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CONSTERNATION IN FIVE PORT ARTHUR
WARSHIPS USELESS
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THE ILL-STARRED l,C. R, 
ENGINE TO BE REPAIRED

üSoit ;

First Twenty Miles Completed The Westminster Gazette 
Towards the St John Sorry That Liberal Party

is Guilty One

fr -No.
Warrants Out for Arrest of 

Ontario Candidates in 
Recent Election.

Thinks F. B. Wade, Ex-M. P., 
or F. H. Crysler, M. P., 

Will Be Chosen

Japanese Shells Create Havoc 
Among Them

W
ply
low. Riverw f .•i ti • »- i

MAY CHANGE NUMBER OF 
LOCOMOTIVE THAT HAS 

COST SO MANY 
LIVES

ns

EQUALS IDE YANKEESAN UP-TO-DATE ROADMEN CAN'T BE FOUND*to- SILENT ABOUT FUTURE*sra Steamer Loaded With Supplies Attempting to Run the 
Blockade Captured by Togo’s Fleet-Oyama's Forces 

Drive Enemy from Da Pass-Second Division of 
Baltic Fleet a Big One—Skirmishing 

Still Continues.

St. James Gazette Says the United 
States Never Did Anything 
Cleverer, and Hopes the False 
BaHot Boxes Won’t Spread to 
England.

Laid With Heavy Rails and Splendid 
Road-bed, it is Said the Inter
national Will Rank With Any on 
the Continent-Hen. Mr. La- 
Billois and H. F. McLatchey, 
M. P. P-, Inspect It.

B. 0. Lott, W. J. Shihley and 0. J. 
Reilly Are the Ones Sought in 
Connection With the Bogus Ballot 
Box—Case Causes Sensation at 
Belleville.

1Ex-Chairman of Railway Commis
sion Refuses to Talk About It, 
But Doesn’t Think He’ll Reside 
in Toronto—Just Back from St. 
Louis Fair, and is Not Well.

Reported That Hon. Mr. Swee
ney’s Appointment as Solic
itor General is Virtually Set-, 
tied, and it is Likely There Will 
Be a Contest in the Bye-elec
tion.

I!

■
Shanghai, Nov. 21—A former British i Tamboff, Kk-ff. Jupiter, Merkur and Vla- 

steamer, the Thales, sold to -Germans, has dàmânoff. 

been captured iwliile attempting to run the 
the Port Arthur blockade and has been 
taken to Sasebo. She had on board a 
cargo of clothes, blanket», medicine and 
an enormous quantity of salt beef.

Russians captured near Port Arthur 
state that live men-of-war in the harbor 
have been rendered useless by the Japan
ese fire.

Montreal, Nov. 21—'(Special)—A special 
'London cable rays:— '

“The Westminster Gazette, referring to 
the false ballot boxes Used in.Ontario con
stituencies, eh ye:. ‘We are sorry that of 
all parties tire Liberal party should be as
sociated with such a disgraceful fraud, and 
if . the allegat ions are true we can only 
hope tirait suoh punishment wdl be meted 
out as will prevent, a recurrence of tine 
scandhlk '

“The St. James. Gazette says: ‘The old 
world has much to learn from, 'the new in 
the manipulation of elections and it is to 
be hoped that we demain too obtuse for 
teaching. iHçw clumpy 
schemes of unscrupulous 'English election
eers compared with ithe ingenious ballot 
box, whose existence, has been revealed by 
a lucky mishap to the Canadian authori- 

The United States never did any
thing deveter.’ • ,

“The Westminster Gazette, commenting 
on the Conservatives’ action in Quebec, 
says: ‘Pcsaibly the party feeling thus de
veloped may inure to the ultimate advan
tage of the now, sulking Conservatives.’ f” 

------- - ,

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 21—(Special)— 
There is a warrant issued at Belleville for 
the arrest of Byron O. Lott. That is the 
latest development in the bogus ballot box

Moncton, Nov.*21—The question of what 
was to be done with I. C. R. locomotive 
No. 239, the ill-fated engine on which so 
many lives have been lost, has been set
tled by the management. The engine has 
been sent to the shops th be impaired and 
Vfill be again sent out on the road. It is 
possible that the number may be changed 
on her, as .there is a great aversion to 
drivers and firemen having? anything to do 
with her while she is known • as No. 238.

The funeral of the late William MacKay 
took place yesterday afternoon and was 
attended by a large number of citizens. 
Interment took place at the rural ceme
tery. Rev. D. MacOdrum conducted the 
funeral services. The pall-bearers were 
J. N. Marks, Wm. Christie, A. McKay, 
Geo. Seaman, S. Gordon.

Since the Hon. F. J. Sweeney’s return 
from attending -the meeting of the local 
government last week it is stated by his 
friends that the matter of his appointment 
to ithe office of solicitor-general in the local 
government in succession to Hon. H, A. 
McKeown, is as good as settled. Mr. 
Sweeney went to his home in Melrose on 
Saturday and it is said he will prepare for 
the. bye-election, which is expected to take 
place, if not before Christinas, very short
ly after. Leading Conservatives say there 
will tie a fight if the constituency is 
opened.

Toronto, Nov. 21— (Special)—Hon. A. 
G. Blair arrived here Sunday morning 
from St. Louis and spent the day in Mb 
private car, leaning for Ottawa at night. 
A press representative called 
inquired if he would enlighten the in
quisitive public as to his plans for the 

(future.
Mr. Blair, however, declined to make any 

announcement, lie remarked he did not 
contemplaite talking up his residence in To
ronto. He expected a»t the cabinet council 
meeting, to be held in Ottawa this ■week, 
before Sir Wilfrid leaves for California, 
tiiat the new chairman of the railway com
mission will be appointed. The choice, he 
thought, would likely fall on Mr. Wade, 
ex-M. P., or F. H. Crysler, M. P. Either, 
he thought, would be competent to per
form the duties of the office. Neither had 
intimate acquaintance with railroad af
faire, but both were able lawyers.

Mr. Blair was somewhat indisposed and 
did not leave ihis car while here.

CampbeHton, N. B., Nov. 21—(Special)- 
Hon. C. H. LoiBiBos,' chief commissioner 

of public, works, arid H. F. McLatchey,M. 
P. P., accompanied by TJiomas Malcolm, 
con tractor, made , an examination today of 
the, first bwepty miles of road completer! 
cm the International Railway.

The pjTty left Campbel'it-on with an 
engine and passenger car and ran ovrt* 
•the eighteen miles of splendid road laid 
with heavy rat's. They walked two miles 

the' unfinished part of ,the second sec
tion where they saw several hundred men 
at work Who are completing the .twenty 
miles to reach ithe Upaalquitdh River 
where the concrete piers are placed 
waiting the superstructure. The steel 

work is on cans alt Campbell ton and will 
be placed by the Dominion {Bridge Com
pany in a couple of weeks. This struc
ture is ithe largest that will :be. found on 
the whole route from Campbell ton to the 
River St. «John, its length is about 225 
fe^t and will cost about, $20,000.

Contractor Malcolm ‘has commenced 
work on the third section. He has had 
contiderable trouble to keep men at thé 
work. With over 1,100 men employed since 
1st August he has only be^n ajble to 
count on. 400 men wprking.

The members were much pleaded with 
the roadbed apd learn firoyi 'tile çî>îi* 
tracteur that he exiFects the Iintornation^i 
to jh^ive, one of. the best rpadbeds ol any 
railway on * th? cpnti neiyt,, and when com
pleted Ihe says thait paspengere :will be car
ried from the St. John river to Camp* 
ibellton .in less than three ^ouro.

Mr. Malçoligi ha* leased the - TjpsaJquitch 
River for a- ,periqd o£ <ten> yeara and in
tends putting up a hotel near the Upsal- 
quitchtojt'C'n, 'bridge next, ypar for the cord- 
fort of fripiers an4 sp^rt^rtfen.

------ > --------------

Russians Criticise American
Consul's Report.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 22—2.45 a. m.—A 

special despatch from Tien Tam. -printed 
■here, .stating that the American consul at 
Che iFoo has warned the state department 
at Washington of the imminence of the 
fall of .Pocit Arthur is received with con
siderable cnitidsin, the aKegation being 
made 'that the despatch was prompted by 
a desire -to (help the Japanese wair loan.

Japs Return All Valuables on 
Dead Russians.

Berlin, Nov. 21—A despatch to the Lokal 
Anzeiger from (Mukden under today’s date 
say»:—

“The reconaissances fights have assumed 
a more violent character during the past 
few days. .Particularly hot was the fight
ing on Poutiloff Hill (Lome Tree Hill) 
where the Japanese were repulsed with a 
loss of over 100 killed. All signs indicate 
that great events are imminent. The roads 
to Sinmirxiim, owing to the excellent patrol 
service, are quite safe from Chinese ban
dits, thus guaranteeing unhindered com
munication with Tien Tsin and 'establish
ing a second line of intercourse with the 
outside w-rld.

“The health of the troops is excellent. 
The Russians admire the cleanliness, per
fect order and equipment of the Japanese. 
One does not see any trace of race hatred. 
It is a fact that the Japanese return 
through French intermediation all valu
ables found en deàd Russians. ' This has 
made a deep impression here and is recip
rocated.”

case.
Colonel Sherwood, of the Dominion po

lice, has laid information against Mr.
Lott, and Magistrate Flint, of B rile ville, 
has issued the warrant. Lott has not yet 
been located.

Warrants have also Lean issued for the ^  ̂k undoubted]y the German 

arrest of \\ . J. Shibley, the Liberal can- s^aaneT Ita'elan, referred *0 in a despatch 
ltin^ton" ,1>0n’tenàC’ and y’ to the .Associated Erase from Tokio today

1 he news cf the intended arrests has while attempting to run the Port Arthur 
caused a 'tremendous stir in Belleville. So blockade.] 
far the only man whose arrest has been 
effected is Whalen, of Prescott. Colonel 
Sherwood has left Belleville and ns said

on him and

/

I
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the finestare
Japs Capture Da Pass.

Mukden, Nov. 21.—The Russian detach- 
ment occupying Da Pass have retired be- 

ar' fore a Japanese column of 1,000 strong. 
The Japanese are reported to be ad-

■a

to be in Ottawa.
% Neither Sh.bley or Reilly, for whose 

rests, - warrants have been issued in the 
bogus ballot affair in West Hastings can 
be found. Reilly was here this morning, vancang towards SmtsinLm.
having returned from Ottawa, but has Russian Second Squadron a Big 
since left the city on hearing about the 
warrant. SMbley is not at Harrowsmith, 
his home.

' %.

ties.
P; y

r>1 One.
Canea, Island of Crcibe, Nov. 21.—The 

section of the Russian second Pacific 
squadron, comriaandcd by Viice-Adaniral 
Voikeream, sailed this afternoon for Port

GREAT CRUSH AT NAN 
PATTERSON'S Til

Byron O. Lott Arrested. a

t Belleville, Ont., Nov. 21.—(Special).—
Byron O. Lott, late Liberal candidate in 
West (Hastings, h under arrest for We Said. In itiiis squadrop are tbe 'battle- 
ooimechLon with the bogus ballot box con- Sjgso.;, Veliky and Navarin, the
spiracy. He was brought here tonight by CTuiisere jemtchung and Ahnaz,-the de- 
Detoctive Chaariber'ain who found him at 6tax> OTa ,uh^iaa,hy, -Bezumpreehni, By- 
Central Ontario Junction. Lott was ust ^ Btavi/Bo<U, >ud Buiny, and the 
returning from a hunting top. Banl was |brat’ te Voronej, Kitai,
fixed ait §2,000.

(W m-m mEARL GffiY PREDICTS 
GREAT FUTURE

1 ,cy- - *■ t f/' fft*Hi-yfVi-

JUBGE TASEEREAt/

Wtii-rState Attorney Said He Would 
Prove That the Woman Killed 
"Oaeear” Young--Some Tes
timony..

1

EUR CANADA Sworn in Monday as Admlple- 
tiator of Dominion, But Lord 
Minto Will Divide Salary With

' v

Otttwa, Nov. 21—(Special)—Sir Heear 
Tasohereau, chief justice of Caaiada, was 
sworn in this afternoon administrator of 
•the dominion. He will act in that ca
pacity until the arrival ,of Lari Grey. The 
half of salary goes to the administrator 
and ithe other half to Lord Minto until 
sucji: 'time at ibis successor has been sworn

HlA WOMAN. •< ....SECOND INTER,DEATH OF MAN 
SHE LOVED CAUSED

New York, Nov. 21-^The trial of Nan 
Patterson for the murder of (Bookmaker 
“Caesar” Young was fairly "begun before 
Justice Davis in the supreme court today 
and when adjouromemt was taken at 4 
o’clock chia afternoon Assistant District 
Rand had concluded his outline of the 
state’s case and had examined several of 
the witnesses for tlie prosecution, 

c The stories .that there would be further 
“ delays in the trial were early disposed of

by the announcement from the court that 
Foreman Hendricks of the jury who had 
asked to 'be relieved, would not be ex-

Then came Mr. Rand’s opening, in which 
he said the state’s witnesses wouiu prove 
thait Nan Patterson killed Young and that 
the killing was planned several hours be
fore the morning on which Young met his 
death.

William J. Junior, the policeman wno 
first to reach the oaib after the shoot

ing, .testified that Miss Patterson was hys
terical and crying “O Caesar, why did you 
do it.”

There was other interesting testimony, 
particularly 'that of Detective Edward J- 
Quinn, who took Miss Patterson from the 
hospital where Young died to the police 
etatien. .

He said 'the woman said to him : 1
don’t want to live now. Why should he 
have killed himself?”

The officer said she fainted several times 
in Ithe station house and that several times 
she asked him to kill her as she had noth
ing to live for, now that “Caesar” was 
dead.

.It

Him. »

STEAMER IS II WS»»W Lnill LIl IU ill latlon to Equal Britain’s Within Til WAVE LIES 
30,000 DESTITUTE

-j .

the Lifetime of Some Present.
___  ’ *

i, Nov. 22—Lord Strathcona pre
sided at a farewell banquet tonight to Earl 
Grey, on the eve of the latter’s departure 
to assume the governor-generafship of Can
ada. There were 20Q guests, including the 
Arcihbisluop of Canterbury, the, Earl of 
Ajberdeen, Mr.'Broderick, secretary for In
dia, and a number of other prominent 
gentlemen. Lord Strathcona proposed the 
toast : “The EDombiicm of Canada and the 
Çavemzr-Ueneral-elect.”

Earl Grey in responding paid a tribute 
to the great loyalty of the Canadians and 
said he looked forward with the greatest 
zest to five years residence in Canada, 
whose population, he said, there was every 
reason to expect “in the lifetime of our 
sons and perhaps even of some of us here 
tonight/’ would equal that of the United 
Kingdom.

2 WEDDING ANOTHER 26 MONTROSE PASSENGERS 
DETAINED BY IMMIGRA

TION OFFICIALS

r
iLom

:•#

Suspicious Death of Railrpad Mrs. Almedo B. Adams Prevents 
Official Brings to Light Sad Murray Adams From Marrying

Under Assumed Name.
Amsterdam,HoiLand, .Nov. 21.—The fo".- 

autse 'Islands, nprUieaSt of Celebes, Malay 
Archipelago, have been visited' by a dis
astrous hunite:une causing the sea to rise 
to such an .extent that it flooded the isl
ands a.nd "eft- 30,000 persons destitute, 
their h»mes, beats and plantations being 
destroyed. .

ft Carriage Drive for Others Who 
Missed the Train — Day-dark
ness a difficulty in Buildings— 
Other Steamers on the Way.

Tale.

TWU BARGES ADRIFT; 
SEVEN PEOPLE ABOARD

Cincinnati, Nov. 21—Coroner Weaver 
today began an inquest in the case of d.
A. Parker, vice-president of the Cincin- «AJmcda lB. Adams, of Bangor, who came 
nati, Hamilton and Dayton & Pere Mar- ^eve personally to protest against, the ja
quette Railroad, who fell dead in his of
fice here on Wednesday last. No autopsy 

held at the time of his death and no 
request had been made, and dhe death 
certificate gave no cause of death, merely 
saying “Inquest pending.”

Dr. S. B. Grimes, the, firs-t witness,- said 
he was called while Mr. Parker was dy-' 
ing. He smelled a pungent odor, as of 
peach leaves. There were no convulsions.
The pupils of the dying man’s eyes; were 
dilated. The witness * asked what Mr.
Parker had taken. He heard a voice say 
“don’t say anything,” and thought it was 
a woman’s voice. There were seVeral per
sons present.

Miss Rose Hagerman, a stenographer 
for Mr. Parker, „ testified -that she saw 
nothing unusual about him that day. He 
liad just returned from Chicago and had 
dictated some correspondence to her. He 
gave no appearance of morose ness. She 
was the only woman present and had no 
recollection of hearing Dr. Grimes ask 
what he had taken nor of saying “Don’t 
say anything.”

Former Stenographer of Parker 
Suicides.

Portland, Me., Nov. 21— (Special) —'Mrs.

i
t-risuing of a marriage certificate to James 

W. Murrayamd Mre. Sarah A. Kemp, 
ceeded in her ençteaVors.
, iShe informed the police and the city 
clerk <thatj Murray, who is yard foreman 
ait the Grand Trunk, is parading- tinder 
ain aæumed name, that this real name is 
Murray- Adams and that he is tier hus
band.

At a hearing today Mrs. Adams said 
her maiden name was Al-meda M. Baker 
and her home wag at MciAdam; Junction 
(N. B.) • AVhen she xx’as 16 years of age 
she met Murray Adams and they 
married the next spring at Houlton (Me.)

■WThe C.,P. R. steamer Montoose amived 
in port yesterday morning from Antwerp 
and docked at No. 3 berth about 10

Higliland Laglht, Mass., Nov. 21.—^Two 
Lehigh Valley it. R. (barges, the Buffalo 
and Burden, are aqlrift tonight somewhere 

.outside Capa Cod. The>r broke away from 
the tug Lehiglh in Masaohnsetts Bay last 

. night while en route from Perth Amboy 
to Bostcn and have -not ibeen seen éjîioe, 
although the Lehigih and the Shawmese 
searched diligently for them both inside 
and. outride of Cape Cod, itoday. The 
barges are loaded with coal and 'have a 
crew of three -man each, while a woman 
is on board ope vessel. The tugs will re
sume their searcli tomorrow assisted by 
another tug from Vineyard Haven.

'Judge Se<|g6wiok, Chief Justice 
Pro Tem.

Ottawa, ’ Nov. 21.-—(Special)—Justice 
Sedgewick will act as chief justice of the 
supreme court during the remainder of 
the term, in the absence of Sir Elzear 
Taschereau, who is adtndnistratoir of Can
ada.

BUC-
w u-

o?clock. The ship had a fairly good pas
sage and, besides a fair general cargo,
brought 316 passengers. Of this number 
about 80 were en route to the United 
States. There were twenty-six of the 
numbor detained hero and the others were 
sent west on a special train about 5 
o’clock.

About a

TRIPLE CEREMONY ;
THREE BROTHERS

MARRY THREE SISTERS

Death Sentence Commuted.
Ottawa, Nov. 21—(Special) —An order 

has been passed commuting the death i?en- 
tenee passed upon Joseph Ghaletran, who 
shot Constable Irving near Sault Ste. 
•Marie. ;

Ohaletran v^is to 'be hanged on Dec. 19. 
He will get imprisonment for life.

do:zen ixissengers missed the 
special at the imm'gration building, and 
these were placed in carria'gcs and driven 
to Fairville where they caught the 'train.

There was considerable difficulty experi
enced in the immigration building \rester- 
day afternoon on account of darkness. 
Candles were lighted in one section of the 
building, while the I. C. R. ticket office 

left in darkness^ The C. P. R. offi- 
supplied with light from the cle-

were

Ohippawa Polls, Wis., 'Nov. 21.—Rev. 
E. iM. Nelson, Andrew and Chai-fes Nel
son, brothers, today were married to Jes
sie Johnson, Amanda Johnson and Clam 
Johnson, sisters. After 'the tripple cere
mony, Rev. C. J. Erdman, who officiated, 
asked Rev. Mr. Nelson, one of the newly 
married brothers, to marry 'him to one o-f 
the guests. All the 'bridegrooms and brides 
will spend tjieir boneymoo.i at the World’s 
Fair.

unusually large crowd inThere was an 
the court this morning but when the doors 
were opened for the afternoon session 
there was a rush to gain admittance which 
swept 'the squad of count officers off their 
feet.

The main floor of the criminal courts 
solid mass of people and

Distinguished .New Yorker 
Passes Away.

New York, Nov. 21.—Louis Palma Hi 
Ceenola,director and trustee of the Metro
politan iMui-ieuiin of Ant, died suddenly to
day ftom an ait tack of acute indigestion. 
He was 72 years old.

BIG CONTRACTS Prominent Boston Banker Dead.
Bo-iton, Nov. 21.—William A. Tower, 

senior member 'of -the .prominent banking 
firm of Tower, G id dings & Co. of this city, 
died .today at has home in Lexington. Mr. 
To\Ver was about 55 years'of age.

was
cials are
va tor dynamo. The lights in the main 
section of the building are on the circuit 
from the Carleton electric light station 
and this current is shut off from daylight 
to dawn. No arrangements have been 
made with the Carleton company for 
lights during the day and many places in 
the West End had to use oil lamps yes
terday in the strange darkness.

The C. P. R. liner Lake Champlain, 
from Liverpool> is due here the last of 
the week with passengers and general

Harwood, Ex-M. P., New Post
master at Montreal--Laurier Off 
to California Today.

Ottawa, Nov. 21—'(Special)—Sandon and 
Sutherland, of Kingston have been award
ed the contract for erecting the Canadian 
mint in Ottawa. The price is $262,000.

The contract for the Royal Victoria 
museum, which also is to be erected in 
Ottawa, has been awarded to Geo. Good
win, of Ottawa, for about $950,000.

(Mr. (Harwood, ex-M. P., Vaudreuiil, has 
been appointed postmaster of Montreal- 

Ahern and Soper, of (Montreal, have 
been awarded thé "contract for supplies tor 
the Welland canal, amounting to $60,000.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will leave tomorrow 
afternoon for California.

building was a 
those who had business in the court had. 
to fight to even reach the vestibule. The 
crush became so serious in a short time 

called in from the street

(
LAST STEAMERS OF

SEASON AT MONTREALn JANUARY II FIXED FOR
OPENING OF PARLIAMENT

Chicago, Nov.t 21—Suicide while tem
porarily insane ojver the less of her be
trothed, was the verdict of the1 Illinois 
jury today in the case of Ella Gesterling, 
whoso dead body was found Saturday in 
the girl’s apartments at the Vendôme 
Hotel.

tiiat police were 
to assist in obtaining order.»

Montreal, Nov. 21—(‘Special ) —Elder- 
Dempster steamier E toll a, from Demerara, 
and Manchester Trader, of the Manches
ter line, will arrive in port tomorrow and 
will be -the last of 'the ocean vessels to 
Montreal this season. This will bring the 
number of seagoing vessels arriving in port 
this season up to 795 with a total regis
tered tonnage of 1,860,136 as compared 
with 802 v€ 
last season, 
and 40,768 tons.

MICHAEL ANGELO
arrested for murder

The death of the young woman, accord
ing to police theory, may have been the 
result of a “suicide agreement” entered 
into iby the dead girl and Charles A. Par
ker. of Cincinnati, a well-known railroad 
official. Parker died suddenly in Cincin
nati under circumstances that might in
dicate that he had taken his own life.

Miss Gesterling formerly was one of
Parker’s stenographers in Denver (Colo.), ,
and the friendship existing (between them Cape Breton Man Drowne . 
was strong enough to cause comment. Sydney, N. S., Nov. 21—(Special) —News
The result was the girl’s removal to Çhi- reached the city today of the drowning 
cago. Correspondence between Parker at ijjg (Bras d’Or on Monday last of Rod- 
ami the young woman was intercepted by er.ick McNeil, of New Campbell ton. The 
J. W. Parker, the 20-year-old son of the unfortunate victim, who was 19 years of 
railway official, and in this,manner, it is age, aind another young companion, Angus 
said, the young man learned that his MdLeod, were oroasing Big Bras d Or ferry 
father c ntemplated securing a divorce in in. a row boat and when some distance 

Montreal, Nov. 21—(Special)—Antonio order that he might marry Miss G ester- from shore (they began fooling, as the re- 
Gdaconi, who shot and killed Theodore Ling. suit of which the boat wa> upset, precipi-
DuvaJ, a French carter, on Aug. 20 in Grief ever lb's discovery and a feeling taring both young men 
Notre Dame stroot, was today sentenced Lf .-hime at th? father’s entanglement, LMaoNeil wras drowned but McLeod clung 
to be hanged Jan. 20. The murder was ■ vvcre ,{}vC causes, it "Is (believed, cf the 'to an oar until rescued by the ferryman, 
the outcome of a barroom quarrel. toon's suicide recently in St, Louis. who was a witness to tho accident.

iCaught in Montreal After Killing 
Wife’s Father in Pennsylvania 
Town.

Montreal, Nov. 21—(Special)—Michael 
Angelo, wanted in Rossi ter, a email town 
in Pennsylvania, for the murder of his 
iather-dn-law, was arrested here today. He 
wa^ traced here through letters sent by 
hw friends and 'taken in custody while 
working in a St. James street barber ,-hop. 
Angelo killed Jus wife’s faither in a dispute 

board bill.

cargo.
The steamer Ale ides, Capt. Horsborugh, 

is due from Glasgow with a general cargo.
The. C. P. R. liner Lake Erie, arrived 

at Liverpool at 8 o’clock yesterday morn
ing from Montreal.

The steamer Corinthian sailed from 
Glasgow on Saturday for St. John.

Col. John Thomas, U. S. immigration 
inspector* arrived in the city yesterday 
from Ohio and is being warmly welcomed 
by his friends.

Will Elect Speaker on That Day, and the Fallowing Earl 
Grey Will Deliver Speech from Throne.^aggregating 1,890,904 tons 

falling off of seven vessels

fore Itihe estimates parsed before parlia
ment died through effluxion of time but in 
this he was disappointed.

There are only two other instances since 
confederation of parliament meeting eo 
early. One was in 1880, when it was called 
to ratify the C. P. R. contract on Dec. 9. 
The other was in 1868, the year after con
federation, when pari ament met on Nov. t.

'■besides 1896 the other years in which 
the house met in January were 1884, Jan. 
17; 1885, Jan. 29; 1880, Jam. 31, and 1890, 
Jan. 16.

There should be no treason why the 
house would not get through all its work 
by the end of April or the beginning of
May.

Ottawa, Nov. 21—(Special)—At the cab
inet mooting today an order in council was 
passed calling parliament for the dispatch 
of business on Wednesday, Jan. 11.

The usual day for the opening of parlia
ment is Thursday, but every new parlia
ment is called a day earlier for the pur
pose of electing a speaker. The speaker 
will be elected on Wednesday, the 11th, 
and on the following day Earl Grey will 
deliver the speech from the throne.

PanHament has not been called so early 
since 1896, the last year of the Conserva
tive regime. This was -the session of the 
remedial bill and Sir Mackenzie Howell 
called the house as early as possible with 
a view of getting the business through be-

STEAMER REPORTED
FOUNDERED TURNS UP

>y

New York, Nov. 21—The Red Star 
steamship Kroonland, about which there 
has been some anxiety because of an un
confirmed report published here Sunday 
that she hadi foundered, anchored in quar
antine tonight. 'She will proceed to her 
dock tomorrow morning.

Willi le the report of the foundering of 
the Kroonland was not taken seriously by 
the steamship company officials, it caused 
considerable anxiety among those who had 
relatives on board. . .

Labor Congress Favors Jap Ex
clusion.

Sam Francisco, Nov. 21.—The American 
Federation of Labor today took up the 
annual report of President 'Samuel Comp
ilers and concurred in every recommenda
tion made by Mr. Compere.

A measure looking 'to Japanese exclu
sion was unanimously favored 'by the 
ventian after much discussion 'by the west
ern delegatee,

over a

\ MONTREAL ITALIAN
SENTENCED TO BE HANGED

into the water.
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Î on them. The cotton mini waa immediate- 

ly shut down And nil hands turned in to 
Smith and Pine

■ Mrs. E. Hickson has returned freon a 
brief visit to Moncton.

Miss Eva Mullins completed her vaca- rescue .the young men. 
tion here and returned to Boston on Sat- had to be removed to theirhomes for

medical treatment but Scott escaped with 
only a few bruises.

Fredericton, Nov.
'Byron Winslow, the well known barrister, 
who has been ill at his home here for some 
time, had a bad .turn Friday nigiht and 
ihia condition is considered quite critical.

The Scott Lumber Company will send a 
crew of men and horses to St. John head
waters on Tuesday to commence winter 
operations. The company will cut about 
2,000,000 feet in that section. Four mil
lion feat of the 'McConnell logs left on the 
brows last spring near Black River were 
lately purchased by them.

Pauline, 'the hypnotist, who entertained 
large audiences at the Opera House last 
week, has decided to remain here another 
week.

There is very good skating on the river 
here and a number of young men took ad- 
vantage of it today.

The local government factory 'commis
sion was to have met in Fredericton, but 
on account of the illness of one of the 
members a postponement has been made. 
The commission will likely meet early in 
December.

Bradford Carr, of French Lake, Sunbury 
county, died at that place Friday after a 
lingering illness from consumption. He 
was twenty-nine years of age and is sur
vived by a widow and one çliild, also 
three sisters and two brothers .

John Stevens, who formerly lived in the 
city, died in Hyde Park (Mass.), this 
week from paralysis, from which he has 
l>een a sufferer for five years. He is sur
vived by a widow, one daughter and two

Mrs. John Clarke, when her eldest daugh
ter, Mies Ida, and Mr. George Sinclair, 
of St. Stephen, were united in marriage. 
The bride's dress was of cream etamine, 
with bodice of silk and late and bouquet 
of white carnations. The bride was given 
away by her mother, and the ceremony 
was performed -by Rev. Hammond John
son, only a few of the immediate relatives 
of the contracting parties being present. 
After tihe ceremony a dainyt luncheon 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair left by the 
Ocean Limited for their home in St. Ste
phen, amid showers of rice and good 
wishes. The bride’s traveling suit was of 
dark green broadcloth, with toque to 
match.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McLean returned 
on Monday from their wedding trip, and 
are spending a few days at the home of 
Dr. R. Nicholson.

Miss Addie Stables, who teaches at West 
Rraneh, returned to her home on Wednes
day to spend her Thanksgiving holidays.

Rev. H. and Mrs. Johnson paid a visit 
to Millerton on Tuesday and returned on 
Wednesday morning. They 
guests of Rev. Mr. Gregg at the parsonage.

Rev. Mr. Weeks, of Taibusintac, who 
had been spending two weeks with. Rev. 
Mr. Gregg, of Millerton, returned home 
on Friday last.

Reas will receive her friends on Wednes- 
days after Dec. 1.

Mise Florence White returned home this 
week from a pleasant visit with friends 
in St. John.

Miss Muriel Hanington, who has been 
spending the past week in Dardhester, is 
at home again.

Rev. A. F. Burt returned recently from

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

Cl Mrs. H. Sheasgreen, who has been visit
ing her home people here, returned to 
Boston during the week.

Miss Gardner, :w.ho has been visiting 
Mends in CaraquOt, returned to Bath
urst last week.

Mrs. Watts has returned to Dalhousie, 
after making a lengthy stay with her 
home people here.

Mr. Grey Turgeon returned ito. Ottawa 
during the week.

Mr. L. Palmer, of Chatham, is spend
ing the holiday in town.

The Sons of Temperance are holding a 
supper in the Masonic hall this evening, 
Which is being very well attended. The 
hall is very tastefully decorated and pre
sents a bright and lively appearance. The 
8 upper ‘tables, very prettily arranged and 
well supplied with good things, are in 
charge olf a large number of attentive 
waiters. A candy booth which is under 
the management of Misses Hattie Gatain 
and Rita Miller, is receiving much atten
tion. The proceeds of the fair will be 
applied towards necessary repairs ‘ upon 
the Temperance hall.

Mr. A. G. Bishop has gone to Moncton 
to spend 'the holiday.

A series of sermons are being given in 
the R. C. church this week by mission 
preachers and are being listened to by 

Jargé congregations both morning and

20 — (Special)—E.

a trip to Montreal.
. Mrs. C. Hamilton left town this week 
to spend the holiday in Newcastle.

Mrs. James Moore, who was in Sussex 
last week attending the marriage of Miss 
Cuibert to Mr. O. P. Wilbur* of this town, 
returned home on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ivy Avard, of Moncton, 
town this week, tlve guest of Mrs. Wood
ford Avard.

Mr. Dufferin W. Harper, of the Bank 
of New Brunswick,
Thanksgiving at his home, “Sunny Brae.”

Mr. W. B. Deacon, who has been spend
ing the past week in Buctouche at his 

returned to Shediac this

^ * a.*

Thursday «morning after an illness of sev
eral months. She was a woman, highly es
teemed among her circle of friends, and 
in her church. She leaves her husband 
and three «married daughters, Mrs. Cooke, 
of Houlton (Me.) ; Mre. Newell, of New
bury port (Mass.), and Mrs. Dhmnick, of 
Haverhill (Maas.)

Mr. «Robert Payne, of St. John, is in 
•town today.

Mr. Donald Cameron, second son of Mr. 
Augustus Cameron, has'gone to Frederic
ton to enter a bank in that city.

Mr. Walter Ganong is spending Thanks
giving in town. ,

day the J. B. Snowball Company lost two 
large rafts of logs near Muddy Brook. In 
one raft there was about $500 worth of 
riggihg. Total loss is supposed to be 
nearly $5.000.

- ST. STEPHEN. ^
k Bt. Stephen, N. iB., Nov. 17—Mrs. James 

G. Stevens gave a “Cinderella” parity on 
Saturday evening to a nunfber of her 
young society friends. Whist was the 
dhdef feature of entertainment and sup- 

w per was served in (time that 'the guests 
might be in tiheir own homes before '«the 
hour of midnight, which was so fatal to 
the “Cinderella” of fairy- tale lore. The 
party was a very merry one and greatly 
enjoyed by all who were present.

Miss Vera Young, who has been enjoy
ing a visit both in Boston and New York 
cities, is again ait home.

Rev. Charles G. McCully, pastor of the 
Congregational ohutefi in Calais, has been 
in New York «city during .the past week 
visiting his friends, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Barnard, and on Sunday, the 13tih, in. the 
North New Yorik Congregational church, 
with water brought from the River Jor
dan, in 'Palestine, for the special purpose, 
baptized the young son of iMr. and Mrs. 
Gates Barnard and third grandson of Mr. 
*nd Mrs. Henry H. Barnard, giving him 
Nhe name of Henry H. Barnard. Rev. Mr. 
MdCully has .been the pastor of the Bar
nard family for many years and » great.y 
esteemed and beloved .by them, and «was 
invited specially to perform this service, 
in which he was assisted by the pastor of 
Hjhe church, (Rev. Mr. Kephadt. After the 
service Mr. Barnard, Sr., presented the 
yhuroh with a large contribution in honor 
of the event.

Mi« Annie Stevens on Monday evening 
of last week entertained a small party 
of friends alt tea at her home, “Haw- 
HJhorae Hall.”

Mm. Murray Hill is in Machias ((Me.), 
Hfce guest of her daughter, Mrs. Alfred
Ames.

A number of dinner parties have been 
arranged for Thanksgiving day, and al
though the day is not kept as a public 
holiday, yet society 'has succeeded in en
joying the day and with many families is 
B very merry and enjoyable season.

Miss Vera Young arrived home from 
•New York city last Thursday, after a de
lightful visit of a month.

Miss Grace B. Stevens is in Woodstock 
visiting her sister, (Mrs. J. Rankine 
(Brown, this week.

A dance was given in the Red Men’s 
hall in Calais an Thursday evening by a 
Bomber of young society people, who 
thoroughly enjoyed the good" time and de
voted the monéy received from it to a 
most worthy charitable object.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Torrance, of Mont
real, arrived here on Wednesday to visit 
Bfc “Hawthorne Hall” Judge and the 
Misses Stevens.

Mr. George J. Cfcarke, who has been in 
New York city «for several days on busi
ness, is expected (home this week. «

. -Harriet Washburne is visiting

was in

■
. SACKVILLE.

St. John, spentSackville, Nov. 16.—Dr. J. R. Inch, chief 
superintendent of education, spent Sun
day in town, the guest cf his daughter, 
Mrs. Hunton.

Miss Vernon, of Minudie (N. S.), is the 
guest of Mrs. Wm. B. Fawcett.

Mrs.
Hicks have returned from a pleasant visit

i!

stone quarry*, 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Steeves spent 
Thanksgiving in town, the guest of Mre.
D. S. Harper, Sackville street.

Mrs. Williams, of Halifax, is at the 
home of her grandson, Mr. W. Williams,
Calder street.

The Misses Hazel and Hilda Tait, who 
attending Mt. Allison Ladies’ College.

Sackville, are spending the holidays at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

Mns. Newcombe, of Hopewell Cape, was 
the guest of Miss Lena Bray, Sackville 
street, during the week.

Miss Keeler, of Fredericton, professional 
nurse, who has -been in attendance upon 
Miss Joy Charters, of Point du Chene, was 
during her illness cf fever, left town re- street.
ccntly. Miss Charters is steadily improvi Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Goodrich arrived 
ing, and will soon be able to see her home Saturday afternoon from Texas, 
friends. v where they have been making their home

The Christmas sale and oyster supper for the past year. Mrs. Goodrich expects 
held by the ladies of St. Andrew’s Ejfisco- to spend some little time here visiting 
pal church, in the vestry of the Presby- her mother, Mrs. J. Weir, 
terian church on Tuesday evening of this Mre. T. J. Gallagher’s many friends are 
week, proved a great success. The night glad to hear that she' is recovering from 
was fine and a large number both from her recent severe illness, 
the town’ proper and Shediac Cape were Miss Jennie Webster, of Shediac, spent 
in attendance. The supper tables were in Sunday last here with her sister, Mre. 
charge of Mesdames Lawton, Burt and F. J. White.
Talbot, and the Misses White, Milne, Burt. Miss Fannie Lyons is visiting in Shediac,
Doucette, Givan, Welling and Beal. The where she is the guest of her friend, Miss 
candy table, which presented a most Bessie Lawton.
tempting appearance, was in charge of Miss (Minnie Seamans has returned from 
Miss Bessie Lawton and Miss Fannie a short visit to friends in Sussex.
Lyons, of Moncton. A choice variety of Miss Northrup spent several days of last 
fancy articles were for sale under the week in Shediac, where she was the guest 
supervision of the Misses Lulu and Minnie cf Miss Lena Bray.
Weldon and Miss Harriet Vincent. Tea Miss Dorothy McSweeney is spending 
and coffee were served by Mrs. J. Weldon the Thanksgiving holidays at her home 
and Mrs. N. Vincent. here.

Mrs. W. E. Talbot and little son, Ted. Mrs. J. T. Dustan spent several days of 
.spent Wednesday in Moncton, the guests this week in .St. John, 
of Mrs. H. S. Bell. Miss 'Maggie Robertson, of Charlotte-

Mrs. Thos. Pierce made a short visit to town, is visiting friends here.
MWcton dinting the week. Mrs. C. W. Robinson returned on

Mrs, M. White was in 6>t. John for a Thursday of last week from a pleasant 
couple of days this week. visit to Montreal.

Mrs. J. McFadzén spent Wednesday in Announcements, have been received here 
Moncton. ,, cf the’marriage" of Miss Edith Evans, eld-

Mr. ‘James Frier went to Bathurst dur- est daughter of Mr: Thos. Evans, to Mr. 
ing the week. 1 Walter Chase, at Newport (R. I.), on

Miss Edith Iiiglis spent; Sunday in Buc-. .Monday, Oct, 31. 
touche’, the guest of her sister, Mrs. W, Miss Kevins, of St. John, is visiting her 
Irving. ,r 1 sister, Mrs. J. W. Wortman, at her home

Mre. Goodwin, whyj bas been in town' on Queen street, 
during the illness and1 recent death of her Miss Wortman, of Boston, is spending 
father, Mr. Fredrick Rolfs, returned to some time here with her parents, Mr. and 
her home in Amherst , this week. Mrs. R. Wortman, Union street.

Mr. W. Russel was in ..Moncton Wed- Miss Metzler, who has been visiting her 
nesdayi . ... , sister, Mrs. E. H. Hall, returned to her

Mr. Russel Jardine, of Moncton, was in home in , Sydney on Wednesday of this 
guest of his sister, ,MflB. E. A. Smith, on week.
Thursday of this week. Mr. and Mrs. William Beal, of Shediac

Mr.. George Terry, pf St. John, was in Cape, spent Sunday here with their daugh- 
Shediaç dtiring the ig^ek. ter,. J&t. E. L. Thompson.

Master Sandy McQueen, of Rothesay Mrs. Joughins returned from Montreal 
School for Boys, is at the home of his on Thursday last, where she has been 
parents, Mr. and Mre. James McQueen, visiting her daughter, who is being edu- 
Sackvdlle street. cated in that city. Mr. J. Joughins, lier

Mr. McNaughton, of Chatham, is spend- son, is attending McGill University, 
ing some time in Shediac. Mrs. Clement McCully is the. guest of

Mrs. C. A. Murray, of 'Moncton, and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. McCully at their resi- 
Miss Mabel ‘McGowan were the guests this dence on Highfield street, 
week of Mrs, Harley Murray, Shediac Mre. James T. Dustan received for the 
Cape. • firdt time since her marriage on Thursday

Mr. E. G. Coombs, manager of the Peo- and Friday afternoons of last week. Mre. 
pie’s Bank of Halifax, was in Moncton on Dustan looked charming in her wedding 
Wednesday. Mr. Clayton Dickie also gown of white lace over white taffeta silk, 
visited Moncton on that day. She was assisted in receiving her friends

Miss Nellie Copp, of Sackville, is spend- by Miss Borden. Miss Hazel Taylor and 
ing a few days in town, the guest of Mr. Miss Faulkner assisted jn serving, 
and Mre. W. A. Russel, Main street. Miss Mamie Chapman was the hostess

Mr. W. C. Whittaker, of St. John, as- at a delightful little dance on Thursday 
sistant post office inspector, was in town evening, at her home \m Botsford dtreet. 
this week. , Moncton, Nov. 18—tAn interesting poli-

Mre. J. V. Bourque, accompanied by her trial rumor is (heard here to the effect
little daughter, Alice, visited Amherst dur- tlhat the Hon. F. J. Sweeney is not to
ing the week. be appointed solicitor-general in the local

Mr. Fred. Williams, of Moncton, spent government Without opposition from some 
Thanksgiving in town, the guest of his of Ibis Westmorland colleagues. It is said 
brother, Mr. W. Williams. that Mr. A. B. Copp has aspirations in

Mr. Fred. S. Henderson, of Truro, is the direction of the solicitor-generalship 
spending a few days in town with friends, and is pressing his claims on the attention 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Davidrtm, of Moncton, of the government. Mr. Copp’s friends 
in Shediac for over Thursday. take the ground that Mr. Copp is more

Miss Fannie Lyons, who has been the entitled to the portfolio than Mr. Sween-
guest of Miss Bessie Lawton during the ey on account of seniority in the house,
past week, will return to her home in j If the portfolio comes to Westmorland 
Moncton today (Friday). it is considered by some that Mr. Sweeney

Mr. W. G. R. Humphrey, of the People’s Should not have the first consideration.
Bank of Halifax, was in Shediac this Even Mr. Robinson, it is said, would not 
week on his way to Edmundston. be averse to entering the government.

Miré Irene LaForest, who has been the Mr. Cofp had a conference with Premier 
cf the Miss* Rcbidoux during the Tweedie here a few days ago and it is

said that the solicitor-generalship nvas the 
chief topic for discussion.

Geo. Duncan, of the I. C. R. telegraph 
service here, is 'to be married shortly to 
Miss Mary Peers, a popular young lady of 
Oxford (N. S.)

Westmorland county court openis at 
Dorchester on Tuesday next. Among the ! A widow and
cases before the grand jury is the case of be taken to St. John and thence to Haimp- 
Heibert Leaman, of Moncton, charged , stead for burial.
with stealing goods from tihe I. C. R. Mre. T. A. Peters, wife of the eeere- 
'tremstfer dhed. Leaman, it will be remem- tary for agriculture, has taken her daugh- 
bered, is .out on $1,000 bail. If the case ter, Marjorie, to Boston to consult a 
comes to trial it is said there may be specialist regarding her health, 
some interesting developments. At Lakeville Corner yesterday, Hannah,

Miss Marion Lea is home from Mount widow of Ephraim Briggs, died. Five 
.Allison Ladies’ College for a few days, ac- daugbtere and three sons survive, Mre. 
oompamied by Miss Wellner, of Charlotte- Charles W. Weddall, of this city, being a

granddaughter.
Mre. John Lefurgey, of Summerside, is The iMeKendriak property in Sunbury 

spending a few days here with her daugh- street was sold at public auction this 
ter, Mrs. Geo. McSweeney.

Mre. (R. A. Borden was summoned to ! George Kitchen held a mortgage on the 
St. John this morning on account of title | property for about $2,500. 
sudden death of her sister, Mre. Roach. The four-year-old daughter of Mr. and 

Mre. E. 'H. Peters, of this city, left yes- Mrs. Frank Cochrap died Thursday night 
terday for Boston for - expert medical ! at their home at Gibson from diphtheria, 
treatment. j The funeral took place this -morning.

The Scott Lumber Co., Ltd., will sus
pend operations for the season at Vic
toria Mills tomorrow. The Messrs. Scott 

Bathurst, Nov. 17—Mre. J. White en- have had a busy season, sawing 13,000,000
tetitiained a number of her young friends i feet of long lumber. .

... mL . a, , The death of Ella C. Irons -took planeat whist on Thursday, when a most en- morning in the 43r<1 year <* her age.
jovaible time was spenit. Mrs. White is : ^ k survived by Imtiband, two children, 
ever a charming hostess and on this soc- 
casion ivhui 'her usual kind and hospitable

the

Arthur George and Miss Bertie>,

I CHATHAM. at Boston.
Miss Roach, of Sussex, is spending a few 

days with Miss B. A. Trites. ,
Mr. and iMrs. Geo. Purdy, of Great 

Shemogue, were in town on Saturday.
Mis. Pickard Trueman spent last week 

in Point de Bute, renewing old acquaint-

I Chatham, Nov. 15-Mre. P. H. Beeraon 
and family left Saturday for Fredericton 
and «were joined 'by tMr. Benson on Mon
day, when they proceeded to their new 
home in Melrose (Mass.)

Mr. A. Cameron, formerly of the iBank 
of Nova Scotia here, but now of Sfcel- 
larton *(N. S.), is spending his vacation 
here.

(Mre. T. DesBrisay visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence B. Stevens, Newcastle, on 
Wednesday and Thursday.

(Mr. David Forrest «has returned from 
Boston, where he has been spending a 
month with relatives.

Mrs. Dudley Periey returned Saturday 
from a visr^of several weeks to her sister, 
Mrs. Helen Brcmner, Boston.

The many friends of Mrs. C. A. C. 
Bruce, of St. John’s (Nfid.) are -welcom
ing her :ba«ck to Chatham. Sh* and M’tuie 

the guests of Premier and Mrs.

v
MONCTON.are

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 17—Miss Helen 
Cole went to St. John on Tuesday of this 
week to spend k few days with her sister, 
Mrs. George Ellis.

Miss Fannie Black, of Halifax (N. S.), 
spent several days of last week here, and 

the guest of Mrs. D. Allison, Alma

very 
evenings.

Bishop Barry is in torwn to remain over 
Sunday.

ances.
Mrs. Aubrey Smith and Miss Mabel 

Rainnie, are spending some time in Syd
ney (C. B.), wnere ihey are the guests of 
their sister, Mre. Fred Rainnie.

Miss Ethel Town is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. David Snowdon, Wocdpoint.

Mr. and Mre. J. W." Dixon are receiv
ing congratulations upon the arrival of a 
daughter.

Rev. Dr. Stute, of Amherst, spent Sun
day in town. *

Dr. and Mre. B. C. Borden gave a re
ception on Wednesday evening in honor 
of Dean Sonthwick of the Emerson School 
of Oratory, Boston (Mars.)

Miss Gertie Wry, cf Jotriure, is the 
guest of Mre. Christopher Wry.

Misa Mabel Wry entertained a number 
of friends very pleasantly on Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mre. Leonard Estabrooks are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 

Mrs. Laban I-gwrence and three sons 
spent Sunday in Dorchester.

A reception was given at the Ladies’ 
College on Saturday, to which the students 
of the other institutions were cordially 
invited. There was a large attendance and 
a pleasant evening enjoyed.

Rev. W. E. Johnston, of Jerusalem (N. 
Smith. B.), and Rev. C. H. Manaton, of Dorces-

Miss -Belle (McGinn, of Moncton, who ter, paid brief visits to the Ladies, Col- 
has (been the guest of Miss Nellie Bargain, lege last week.
is now visiting friends at Loggieyille. The majority of the students of the dif-

'Miss Maggie Irving, of Newcastle, spent fe^ent .institutions are. pending. Thanks- 
iSabutday and Sunday at the home of her giving at their homes. The semi-terminal 
uncle, Mr. Robert Irving. examinations ^ave been field, tiie result

Miai Leonne Benson has retumedj from 0f • which has been "most1 satisfactory. On 
Campbell tom, where she was the guest of aecoUnt of the large increase of fifudehts 
her sister. Mns. (R. H. 'Anderson. , the easuipg .-team, ■ *a .addttienal music 

St. John’s manse was thè eeeme of an ^eacher and an additional elpeutiojial teach-
interesting event'Wednesday evening when er ,wi][ be required at thy Radies’ Col-
Miss Oatijerine,, daughter of Mr. Alexan- iPgp 
der MoInb**i Barit'Mr. David Cameron Mre
-were united in marriage, -Rev. J. Morris speht Sunday in Ppint de Bute.
MacLean officiating. The bride looked g Fawcett spent a day or two in 
-very pretty in a stylish suit of brown jast week.
bKKidlcloth and becoming brown hat. She yjgs yt|,e] Bishop,of the Ladies’ College, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. O’Dell, of St. Was unattended. After the ceremony a 9pept Sunday with her sister,- Mre. F. S.
(Andrews, and -tiheir young daughter are reception was held at the home of the jamee_
In town to qpend Thanksgiving with Mre. bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, -yra 
O’Dell’s parents, Mr. and Mre. Jesse Dus- who are both very popular, were (the re- 
ban. 'cipients of many (beaiutiful gifts, They

Mr. and Mre. H. A.. 8. Petihibk and will reside on-Wellington street, 
son, Jack, are spending Thanksgiving day Mrs. Thomas P. Pugsley, of St. John, 
in town with Collector and Mrs. Graham. -js visiting friends dri town.

Mre. Parai Sargent, of Machias (Me.), is Mrs. Arthur Sewell and children, of 
(Visiting Mrs. Sarah McAllister this week. Moncton, are the guests of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Munchie and Air. and Mre. Daniel Dickison. \
son, Harold, have gone to St. Louis to Mies Addie Johnaton expects to leave
attend tihe world’s fair. (this week on a visit to friends in* Boston.

MiSs Miriam Eaton entertained tihe Miss Sara Marshall has returned1 from
whist (club, of vvbrih she is a member, at a visit to relatives in St. John,
her .home in Calais on Wednesday dven- Miss Mary Periey left this morning for

a visit of some months in Boston and New 
York.

Miss Katie Cmimtiley, of Blackvile, who 
(has been visiting friends in town, has re
turned home.

Mrs. Stephen Monahan, of Newcastle, 
spent Saturday with friends in town.

Mre. John MacDonald -has returned from 
a visit to friends dm (Fredericton.

Mrs. Fred MacRae, of -Newcastle, was 
,tiie guest of ber sur tier, Mrs. Henry Fierier. 
today.

Mr. George DesBrisay, of Newcastle, 
spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. P. C. Johnson is visiting relatives 
> in (Fredericton.

Mr. Sam Harris, of Montreal, was re
newing old acquaintances in town on Sun
day and Monday.

Oui. McCuUey, accompanied by his eon,
Clarke, returned from Winnipeg on. Satur
day.

Mr. Herbert B. MacDonald left Satur
day on a trip to Fraserville (Que.), St.
J-ohn and Fredericton. ,

Rev. J. Morris MacLean went to Hali
fax yesterday -to attend a meeting of the 
home mission board.

Miss Margaret Miller and Misses Left tie 
and Bertha Clarke, of Millerton, spent 
Saturday with friends in town.

Mrs. F. E. and Miss Constance Wins
low, of Fredericton, and Mre. Montgom
ery Campbell', of Apohaqun, are -the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Winslow.

Chatham, Nov. 18—(She death of David 
Loggie occurred at his home in Point Aux 
Carr on Wednesday after an illness of 
three months. The deceased was well 
known and highly respected throughout 
the country. He was 76 years old, and 
leaves a .widow, one son, and four daugh
ters. The funeral took place 'today, the 
interment being in the Black River Pres
byterian cemetery.

James D. Jardine, aged 74 years, died 
at his borne, Napan, on Tuesday after an 
illness of ten days. He leaves a widow, 
five sons, and five daughters. The funer
al was held yesterday, the interment be
ing in St. John’s cemetery.

J. Archibald Hanland, who successfully 
passed the examination for attorney-at- 
law last -week, has returned home.

The high tea and fancy sale under the 
auspices of the Ladies’ Aid of St. Luke s 
church, which was held in the Masonic 
hall last evening, was very successful frqm 
every standpoint.
well patronized, and the -fancy articles 
also sold well. Music was furnished by 
the McEachern orchestra. About $236

I
FREDERICTON.& sons.

The death of Thomas Foster occurred 
at Kingsley Friday. He was fifty-eight 
years of age, and is survived by three sis
ters—Mre. Henry Anderson, Mrs. Alex. 
McFarlane and Mrs. Charles Anderson.

A*t his home in Claudie Settlement, Par
ish of Douglas, on Friday, William Mc
Cann, one of York county’s prosi>erous 
farmers, died in the 78th year of his age. 
He leaves two sons and three daughters.

While Samuel E. Parlee, an employe of 
T. E. Babbitt’s mill at Gibeon, was work
ing near the sawdust machine Saturday, 
he was struck on. the head by a" Hying 
piece of board. He was cut quite badly 
and is suffering from concussion of the 
brain.

Fredericton, Nov. 17—Our latest bride, 
Mrs. George Young Dibbiee, was last week 
receiving ber bridal calls and was as
sisted in (her pleasant duticè by Miss 
Snowball and (Miss Domville. Mrs. Dib- 
blee, who looked charming, was attired 
in a lovely gown of pink chiffon velvet. 
In the tea room (Mrs. A. J. Gregory and 
Mrs. F. P. R.ofbin**on presided and bad 
the assistance of -Miss Whitehead, Miss 
Grace Winslow, Miss Edith Gregory, Miss 
Marsh and Miss Elbe •Stotpford in waiting 
upon the guests.

On Monday evening Mrs. Diibblee en
tertained at whist in honor otf her guest, 
Miss Snowball, and for tihe young ladies 
who assisted at her reception. A very 
delightful evening was spent. The prizes 
were won by Miss Edith Gregory captur
ing the ladies and Mr. Guy Whitehead 
securing the gentlemen’s.

Mrs. Henry Chestnut returned home on 
Saturday from a visit 'to Boston.

Mies Bessie Thompson is 'here from'St. 
John spending the holiday with her aunt, 
Miss Hogg, at Mr. Wm. Lemont’s.

Mrs. John Black is visiting in St. John.
Mrs. T. C. Allen was one of the host

esses
ing entertained alt bridge «whist Wheh the 

by Mrs. C. M. Manning
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eon are 
Tweedie.

Mrs. John Pledger is visiting her sister, 
(Mrs. M. ŒtueeeE, Newcastle.

Miss May Harper, of Shediac, who has 
'been tihe. guest of Mrs. George 'Day, re
turned to her home on Friday .

Mr. Gordon livingation, of Harcourt, is 
the guest of his sister, Mre. William J.

son.

DALH0USIE.
i Dal-housie, N. B., Nov. 17—Mr. George 

Moffat lefit on last ’Snn-day morning by 
maritime express for (Montreal.

(Mrs. George (Moffat and son, Mr. Row
land Moffat, intend to leave on Monday 
for Montreal, where they will join Mr. 
Moffat. From there they will proceed to 
Ualifornia, where they expect to remain 
for the wimteir.

(Mr. Harry Montgomery left on Thurs
day evening -by Ocean Limited ftir Mont
real, where -he intends to spend hie holi
days. ’ '

Mr. and Mre. Albert' Wilkinson, of 
Moncton, are the guests of Mrs. George 
Mtifat. - 1 " 1

Mire Ed'na Alexander, of Oampbelton, 
is the guest of Miss Ina Scott for Thanks
giving holidays.

Messrs. J. LeGalais and Claude Broivn 
spent Thanksgiving Day in Campbedlton.

(Mr. ,T. Scott is again confined to the 
house on account of iUneee. Mr. Alexan
der MacDonald, of Oampbellton,; is reliev- 
ing him.

Miss May Moffat, of Side Head, was the 
guest of Miss Bessie Montgomery this

Miss Mabel Champion returned to. her 
home in Oampbellton on last Monday.

Miss Annie Murphy, teacher in Dal- 
housie school, went to her home in Jac
quet River -to spend Thanksgiving holi
days.

Mr. William Montgomery went to Mont
real this week. Before returning home 
(he expects to go farther west.

Miss Stella MacKenzie spent this week 
in Oampbellton, visiting ait -the home of 
Mrs. Miles.

Dalhousie, Nov. 17—Thanksgiving day 
well kept here. In the first- place the 

weather was beautiful; all the stores were 
closed, as -well as the public and convent 
schools. Service was held in the Presby-

I
I

% olf the week and on Thursday even-
prizes were won 
and Mr. A. J. Gregory. j

The Hospital Aid tea today was in 
charge of Mrs-. T. G. Loggie, Mre. A. R. 
Wetunore, Mre. Norton Taylor and Miss 
Sterling.

Mre. T. A. Peters. and little daughter 
left yesterday for a visit -to New York.

Mre. Kingd-on gave a pleasant 5 o’clock 
tea on Saturday afternoon,, at which only 
tihe very young ladies were present. The 
tea was given for the friends of her daugh
ter, Miss Marsh.

Mrs. F. (B. Edgecombe has invitations 
out for an “At Home” for Friday after- 

from 5 bo 7 at (her ihoane, “Ashbrar-

I
l

I 'Wm. McLeod and Mias Blanche

friends in Providence (R. I.). 
giSNf Mr. and lMre. Arthur Young visited St. 

John last week.

Greenwood is visiting friend* inI noon 
ton Place.”

Mise Jeannette Beverly bay returned 
from a pleasant visit of four weeks dm New 
York.

Miss 'Muriel Hathaway and Miss Fan
nie Fowler went to St. John yesterday 
to attend tihe Neptune ball held -there last 
evening.

The Misses Peters, Of Gage town, are .vis
iting Mrs. Kingdon at “Bo'fctreaux House.”

Mre. Thoe. Colter returned 'home on 
Saturday from a pleasant visit of four 
weeks with Dr. and Mre. King at Bos
ton f

Mrs. E. 'Rainsford bas returned to her 
home in Kingsolear, after a pleasant visit 
with friends here.

Mr. and Mre. Jas. 8. Neil left this even
ing for a visit to Boston.

Mies Jean Cooper returned home yes
terday after a visit of several weeks with 
friends in Houlton (Me.)

A very enjoyable tea was given on 
Thanksgiving day by Mrs. George Allen 
for her daughter, 'Miss Hazel Allen.

Miss May Cunningham is expected home 
on Saturday from Toronto, where she has 
been visiting (friends for tihe past two 
months.

On the eve of his departure from St. 
John for Toronto, Mr. «C. B. Foster was 
banquetted iby the Fredericton Tourist 
Association at Camp Kaskisseboo. A very 
jolly evening was spent and Mr. Foster 
was given a royal send off.

Miss Jennie Paysan, daughter of Rev. 
George Paysan, left last evening for 
Washington (Md.), where she will pur
sue her vocation of nursing.

Aid. J. A. Edwards with Mre. Edwards

Maine.
Mrs. McLeod> and Miss Mary McLeod are 

their «return front anntiw in St. John on 
extended visit at Montana. Their many 
friends are anxiously awaiting their arrival 
in Sackville.

Miss Grace Phinney is spending the win
ter in Amherst.

Ca.pt. J. W. 8. Black left on Tuesday 
weeks’ hunting trip up the

I
8 for a two 

Miramichi.
Mr. T. Periey is spending a few days at 

his home in Newcastle.
Mire Grace Embree is visa ting friends in

I
V

ing.
The congregation of the Methodist 

fihuroh on Sunday evening -had the pleas
ure of listening ito ithe Holy -City sung by 
Mire Louie Taylor, who has a voice of 
great sweetness and culture. (Mias Bret a 
Taylor accompanied her sister on the 
ÿàano. The Misses Taylor are visiting 
Itiheir parents here, Mr. and Mns. A. D. 
Taylor, during -this month, (when they re
turn to Pennsylvania to fill several im
portant musical engagements.

Mr. John Clarke Taylor has been in 
Boston recently on a business trip.

General B. B. Murray has been attend
ing probate court in Machias (Me.)

Mr. James L. Thompson, who has been 
in -Boston for several days, is again at 
home.

Mrs. George A. Curran has been spend
ing a few days in Portland (Me.)

Mr. R. E. Ingraham, recently of the 
Bank of -Nova Scotia in Chatham, has been 
•transferred ito the branch of the hank 
here.

Miss Mary J. Eaton, of Boston, is the 
guest of Mre. Albion H. Eaton for this 
(week and is most cordially greeted by 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Chipman and 
Étatiser Jack Chipman are spending 
Thanksgiving iday in St. John with Mr. 
and Mrs. (Royden Thomson. *

Mrs. H. H. Johnson, of St. George, is 
’ tiie guest of her parents, Mr. and (Mrs. 

Gilbert S. Wall, for this week.
Mrs. Augustus Cameron is visiting in 

Fredericton -her parents, Mre. Edward 
Hanson.

Mias Jessie Furgenaon is quite ill and 
is a patient at the Chapman Memorial 
Hospital.

After a -painful illness of -many months 
Mr. Edwin C. Young, of Calais, died at 
(his home on Tuesday evening. For many 
years he has been a prominent business 

-the St. Croix. He leaves his wife 
and two daughters, Mrs. Frank Porter 
Woods, of Calais, and Mrs, John Parker, 
(Who resides in Bangor.

Mrs. Lewis Dexter, accompanied by her 
(daughters, the Misses Ellen Doris and 
Edith Dexter, left on Thursday for their 

home in New Orleans. Mrs. Dexter

Miss Stockall, of the Central school staff, 
is spending Thanksgiving with her parents
in Moncton, S .

Mrs. J. E. Phinney entertained Bethel 
Baptist Sewing Circle on Wednesday even
ing

Miss Laura Silliker went to Baie Verte 
on Tuesday for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Siddall spent Sun-
^Mre” Harmon Humphrey entertained the 
Methodist choir at tea on Monday. A 
pleasant evening was enjoyed, music being 
the principal entertainment.

Mrs. Wm. George is visiting friends in

terian church.
Thos. R. Kent, of Sussex, who took the 

contract to drill for water in the town of 
Dalhousie, has reached a depth of 110 feet 
in solid rock, finding about thirty feet of 

He will continue till -he finds a
ft.

water.
sufficient supply to provide the town with 
a complete water system.

A. J. LeBlanc, postmaster of DaJhousie, 
who owns considerable real estate in 
town, is a very progressive citizen. At the 
present time he is placing a new plate 
glass front in his double building on \\ il- 
liaan street. The contract was awarded to 
Wm. Currie & Co., of Oampbellton, for 
this work, and the job reflects credit on 
the contractor. One of the improved 
stores will be occupied by Miss Bessie 
Stewart, milliner, and the other by one 
of our dry goods merchants.

W. A. R. Cragg, manager of the Royal 
Bank otf Canada here, is now occupying 
his new residence on Adelaide street.

Edward Watts, conductor on the Dal
housie branch railway, has just taken pos
session of a beautihil cottage erected bn 
him by the firm of J. & D. A. Marquail. 
of Oampbellton.

Rev. John Wheten, parish priest of Hal- 
moral, Restigouche county, was prreeiited 
by his parishioners today with a very fine 
driving sleigh and a set of Mxs. Rev. 
Father Win-ten is a son of the late William 
Wheten, ex-M. P. P. for Kent county. 
Since ho is in Balmoral he has been very 
active in church work. Ho has advanced 
the cause of temperance in Ills parish, and 
has done much to promote the interests <>t 
education and agriculture among his pco-

I
Sussex.

Thompson A. Siddall received a genuine 
surprise on Tuesday when a number of 
friends assembled at his home to celebrate 
his 21st birthday anniversary. Games 
and -music furnished -the amusement for 
the evening, at the close of which ice 
cream, cake and home made candy was 
served. Mr. Siddall was the recipient of 
many souvenirs of the happy

Miss Eliza Avard will spend Thanksgiv
ing at Moncton where she will be the guest 
of Inspector and Mrs. O’Blenis.

Dr. W. W. Andrews spent Sunday in 
Halifax.

were

occasion.
and tiheir son, Frank Edwards, have re
turned from their visit to Boston.

Fredericton, Nov. 18—(Special)—The
death of Caleb Vanwart occurred at the 
Victoria Hospital here last might, 
ceased was stricken with paralysis a few 
days ago while attending to his duties as 
engineer of the tug Hero. Mr. Vanwart 
resided at 126 Adelaide street, St. John.

son survive. The body will

I
guest
past few weeks, returned to Moncton re
cently.

Rev. Thomas Pierce, pastor of the 
Methodist church, held Thanksgiving ser
vice on Thursday evening. The night be
ing stormy, only a small number were 
able to .be iq attendance.

Mr. D. tteBlois Harper drove over to 
Moncton last Sunday.

De-
Messrs. A. S. Tuttle, V. B. Fullerton, 

C.A. Whitemarsh, H. Rackham, O. W. 
Wright W. J. O’Brien, G. D. Rogers, H. 
Godfrey and E. C. Hennigar are in at
tendance at the convention of the Mari
time Intercollegiate Y. M. C. A. at Hali
fax this week. . _

Miss Laura Colpitis, of Point de Bute, 
is spending a few days in Sackville.

Misses Josephine Crane and Winnifred 
Harper spent Sunday with Miss Juba 
Hicks.

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, Nov. 18—Miss Mary Creag- 

han left last week for a visit to Moncton, 
£t. John and New York.

Mrs. J. W. Davidson, who has been
spending a 
Fredericton, returned home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mre. J. W. Miller returned on 
Saturday from a trip to St. John.

Mrs. McWilliams, of Rexton, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
B. Humphrey, has returned home.
'Messrs. A. E. Shaw and O. N. Brown 

went to St. John yesterday by the Ocean 
Limited.

Mrs. James Troy went to Moncton yes
terday to spend a few days with friends 
there.

Mrs. C. Smallwood, who has been spend
ing a few days with friends at Chelms
ford, returned home on Wednesday.

Mr. E. R. Ma chum, of St. John, was in 
town on Wednesday and Thursday. He 
left by the day express Thursday for 
Bathurst.

Mr. John Bell, who went west on the 
harvesters’ excursion, to visit friends, has 
returned home.

A very pretty home wedding took place 
yesterday morning at the residence of

Pl° mill of J. D. Sowerby, situated
little be-

on
SHEDIAC. The , „

the Quebec side of the river, a 
low Oampbellton, was destroyed by lire 
Monday last. The structure was an old

«man on few weeks with friends in ’town.Shediac, N. B., Nov.'l^-Mr, and Mrs. 
W. Beal, of Shediac Cape, spent Sunday 
in Moncton, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Thompson, Alma street.

Mrs. D. S. Harper, who has been spend
ing some ’time in Albert, the guest of Rev. 
Thos. and Mrs. Hicks, returned home this

Our neighbors in Bonaventure count >, 
who have just had an exciting dominion 
election, are now plunged into a local con
test that promises to tie Very interesting. 

Conservatives, following the advice ot 
candidate 

conven-

morning to Al-fonso B. -Kitchen for $1,500.

new
(will be greatly missed in social circles, 
and her departure ie much regretted.

(Mire Sara Todd has returned from a 
pleasant visit in New York city.

(Mrs. Wilfred Eaton -will be the hourtess 
ito tihe Stratford Club next Monday evén-

The
their leader, will not place any 
in the field. The Liberals held a 
tien on Saturday last at the shiretown. 
New Carlisle, and the delegates, by a large 
majority, «elected John Hall Kelly, barris
ter residing at New Carlisle, as th- stand
ard 1 carer df the Liberal party. Notwith- 
fitndng the strong support Mr. Kelly 
received from the convention, W. H. Clap- 

father. four sisters and two brothers. perton, residing at Maria, who has repie- 
w.hile -William Scot*, James Pine and se-iv-t the county successfully during thi 

Fred Smith were shovelling sawdust in last term, announced himself as a eamli- 
“T;. _ . „ -, h h snend- the woodyard at (Marysville today the date, and an open letter is published in

Miss Regina Burns who has been spe d - had ,been Work- the Soleil, of Quebec, addressed to Mr.
w -4** «!<*«-» »>•

week. .
Mr. J. Shurmann, of Summerside (P. E. 

I.), spent some time in town recently at 
the home of Mr. W. Avard.

Messrs. F. Stewart and G. Willet, in 
with a party of Moncton gentle-

The tea tables were BATHURST.
“Mrs. John (Munchie is visiting friends in 
(Portland (Me.)

Mrs. Rufus Soule has returned to her 
(home in New Bedford (Mass.) after a de
lightful visit ait her girlhood’s hotae in- 
Calais. . - . .

'Miss Kathleen MoAllister arrived in 
Barton last -week from England on the 
steamship dimeric. She -will ‘visit friente. 
in that city for a few dSys before coim«r which is

fe'VSJ-S- away on It* said that during the storm of Mon-

company 
men, spent last Sunday at Brute.

Dr. F. J. White, of Moncton, was in 
town on Sunday.

Miss Jennie Webster spent, Sunday in

was realized.
Men have bean busy since Monday re

pairing damage» on telephone, and tele
graph systems caused by 'the storm.

It is snowing again today, and there is 
every appearance of an early winter .* 
Sportsmen say the wild geese are leaving, 

sigh winter- has come to

Moncton.
Miss May Harper, who has been spend

ing the past month with friends in Chat
ham, returnee! home qn Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roes are at home 
from their wedding trip to Halifax. Mrs.

a sure
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the woods for the past week under the 
guidance of iFrank Price, returned yester
day aind brought no trophy of the chase 
with 'them. They report having seen a 
numoer of moose but were not quick 
enough firing at them.

James Siirior, the Grand Falk man who 
recently arrested in Campbell ton and

1 edging him as the government candidate 
and giving him great credit for^ having 
been ever watchful of the county s inter
ests.
cent and stand well with all classes of peo
ple. In Restigouche county they also have 
many friends, who are taking a deep inter
est in the election.

Mr. Clapperton is a man about sixty- 
five years of age. He is a general mer
chant. He opposed the late Senator Robi- 
taille, in 1878, when the latter formed part 
of the Macdonald administration, and was 
defeated by a small majority. He defeat
ed Charles Langelier four years ago, not
withstanding that the latter had the sup
port of the Quebec government, and was 
a great stump speaker.

John Hall Kelly is a very young man. 
He has only had a couple of years of law 
practice. He is a graduate of St. Joseph’s 
College, Westmorland county (N. B.), and 
has developed into a good public speaker. 
He is assisted in the campaign by Dr. 
Pincault, of Metapedia, brother-in-law of 
Charles Mardi, M. P.; John Quite, ex-AI. 
P., and Mr. Blanchct, barrister, of New 
Carlisle.

Thomas Clapperton, son of the govern
ment candidate, and who docs a general 
business in Maria West, at about twenty 
miles from Dalhousie, is one of the best 
stump speakers in the Baie ties Chaleufs 
section, and did splendid service for his 
father four years ago, when he met O. 
Talbot, M. P. for Bcllecrhasse county, on 
the hustings on nomination day at Cap- 
lan. Young Mr. Clapperton is now ad
dressing large meetings throughout Bona- 
venture. A great deal depends on the 
action of the Conservatives. They have 
not yet pronounced themselves as a party.

Both candidates arc of Scotch de-

was
tried in Rimousld for passing partly worth
less (Mexican money, was found guilty a 
few days ago on summary' trial and sen- 

in St. Vincent deteneed to two years 
Paul’e penitentiary for his several of
fences.

Chas. Henderson, the well known and 
popular C. P. R. conductor, who jias run 
the express between Edmunds ton and 
Grand Falls for the past twenty years, has 
been confined to his home here for the 
•past (three mont lis with a severe attack 
of inflammatory rheumatism. His health 
does not seem to( improve, and he intends 
to enter a hospital in (Boston for treat
ment by a socialist.

Chas. E. (MctLnmes, a wealthy Philadel
phia sportsman, departed for the Salmon 
River country yesterday to hunt big game, 
accompanied by George Price as guide.

[Mrs. J. L. White, who has been absent 
in Moore’s Mills, Charlotte county, nurs
ing her father, Mr. Maxwell, who died 
Saturday, returned home on Thursday.

S. S. Rubins returned from a business 
trip to St. John yesterday.

WjM. G. Desbrkay expects to occupy 
his new residence early next month. 
Painters and decorators are now finishing 
the interior.

i
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SUSSEX.

Susses, Nov. 17—Mr. and Mm. George 
Daniel, oif (Momlctoti, were guests at “The 
Knoll” the early part oE the week.

iMiaa Jean White entertained the “Good 
Time O'.ub” on (Friday evening. It is com
posed .of afbottt twenty of tile younger boys 
B,nd girls and is to meet weekly at the 
homes of the members.

About twenty young ladies and gentle- 
met alt Miss Sherwoods on Thuteday 

evening for the purpose of organizing a 
“literary club ” After 'the subject was 
discussed it .was decided ‘to have a fort
nightly cljib, .with the following officers: 
Miss ThilUps, president; Mÿ. Ralph Slipp, 
socretair-y tund treasurer, and a programme 
committee of .three, composed of Misses 
Allan and Colpitis and Mr. Albright. The 
subject for next meeting is Shakespearean 
pCay, The Tempest.

The new pipe organ which has lately 
(been placed in Trinity church by Casavant 
Brothers .was used for the hist time in 
last Sunday’s services. A special choir of 
eighteen voices with Mir. George Daniel, of 
Moncton, as organist furnished some very 
choice music, and all who listened to the 
beautiful quality of tones from the organ 
were delighted with it.

Mrs. Hickson, of Bathurat, is visiting 
at “The Knoll.”

(Mrs. Ellis (formerly Miss Alice Spear) 
is spending a week with 'her mother, Mrs. 
Joe Spear.

Misih Isabel Mo-watt and Miss Annie 
Henderson, of St. John, are spending the 
Thanksgiving season. iwith their friend. 
Miss Worden.

Mrs. AJ. Spear is visiting at William 
Spear’s.

GAGETOWN.
Gagetown, Nov. 18—Since the storm of 

Monday telephone communication has be- 
completcly cut off until t< day, when it 
is pcssiblc to talk to St. John. Consider
ing the havoc with the poles and wires 
by the storm the men at work have done 
well to get them in working order so 
soon.

The steamers have probably made their 
last trip here for the season. The Majes
tic came today and will take a cargo of 
hay down for McKcaque Bros. A great 
deal of farm produce has been shipped 
from this .locality as well as many heads 
of fat cattle this fall.

Fred S. Dingee has gone to St. John to 
attend business college there this winter.

J, G. Casswell, of Bristol (Eng.), who 
has been visiting his nephew, Dr. J. A. 
Casswell for some weeks

men

!
i

has gon» to 
• Belleville (Omt.), to spend a short time 

with relations there before returning to 
his home in England.

Mrs. R. T. Babbit and daughter, Miss 
Arthura, have returned home after sum

ring at Peachland (B.C.), with Mrs. 
Babbit’s brother, Hon. G. H. V. Belyea.

A hot air furnace has been placed in 
the Episcopal church here chiefly through 
the efforts of the junior branch of the 
women’s ajd of that church.

The Epworth League in connedtion with 
the Methodist church held an at-hoifie at 
the Methodist parsonage Tuesday evening, 
from 7.30 to 10 which was a pleasant func
tion.

Judge Ebbett is confined to the house 
with a heavy cold.

i,
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HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Nov. 18—Last night the 

(Methodist ladies gave a (concert and sup
per in Itihe Ih-alU, clearing $25 in aid of re
pairing the church. The programme 
was:—

Part song—Over the Ocean Wave— 
Misses Trinda anil Marion Wathen and 
Stella G. Wilson, Mrs. Faiflbanks, Mrs. S. 

■ <M. Dunn and Mrs. 'Freebem.
Exercise by 12 children. «
Recitation by Dorothea Dunn.
Vocal and instrumental duet—Sweet 

Bunch of Daisies—Mrs. Fairbanks, Mias 
Wilson.

Exercise by five children.
Solo—Barbara Frietchie—Miss Freebern. 
Recitation—Song of the Mystic—Miss 

Beatrice Saiulnier.
Solo—Pansy Faces—‘Miss Ruby Dunn. 
Solo—Thanksgiving Turkey—Ruth Free

bern.
So'o—Queen of Angels—Miss Trinda 

Wathen.
Duet—Red River Valley—Mrs. Fair

banks, Miss Wilson, and as an encore, The 
Spanish Cavalier.

Reading by. Miss Marion Wathen. 
Solo—His Majesty the King—J. A. D. 

Wathen.
The audience was large. Rev. Mr. 

Champioh occupied the chair.
Kirby B. Wathen, teacher at Lake 

Stream, is visiting his pasente here.
Bruce Brockerfield is 'home for the holi

day from Rothesay school.
Miss (Ruby Dunn, daughter of the post

mistress, is home from Sackville Aca
demy.

•Mrs. Allen, of Restigouche, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunn.

Dr. and Mrs. M. F. Keith have taken 
apartments in Mon-cton for the winter.

A. J. Morton and Miss Grace Bailey 
have been ill for several days.

Harcourt, Nov. 21.—Andrew Dunn spent 
the Thanksgiving vacation in Clarkville, 
near Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Thomas Curran returned from Moncton 
today; otherwise tx> spend Sunday with his mother here.

Mr. Morton, of Campbell ton, spent 
Thanksgiving and yesterday with Wood 
Ingram.

at Andover on The membership of Harcourt Division.
S. of T., was increased on the 19th by the 
addition of Miss Stella G. Wi"eon. 

no Bruce iBuckerfield returned Ito Rothesay 
school (this morning.

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, Nov. 17—Miss Hester 

Edgecombe is visiting her parents in St. 
John.

Miss Jennie Babin is visiting friends in
Caribou. ;

Miss Helen Hallett was visiting friends 
in Woodstock last week.

'Mr. Harry Wade is visiting friends in 
St. John.

Mrs. Reid, of Grace West, is visiting 
friends in Red Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Chap. Garden, of Vancou
ver, are guests at the Curless.

Miss Doris Henderson has returned to 
her studies at St. Basil.

Mrs. Chas. Cyr, of St. Leonards, was 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. A. Pellie- 
tier, this week.

Miai Anderson, of Woodstock, is a guest 
at the Curless.

Mr. Harry Armstrong, of Ottawa, was a 
guest of Mr. Fred. Howard last week.

Miss Tot Taylor delightfully entertained 
a few of her friends to a dinner on Satur
day evening last, it being the anniversary 
of her fourteenth birthday. Whist, crocki- 
nole, checkers and music furnished amuse
ment# during the evening. Among those 

Misses Lena McCluskey,

■

present were 
Kate Soucie, Mary Flemming, Christina 
Tuck and Bertha Kelly.

Mrs. J. J. Gallagher, who has been ill 
for some time, is able to be out.

A large surprise party was held at Mrs. 
Fred. Dixon’s on Thursday evening. 
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
AI. Estey, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Davis, 
Mrs. George West, Mr. T. L. White, Mr. 
Fred. Warnoek and Misses Maria Wilson, 
Bertha Smith, Mary Flemming, Grace 
West and Messrs. Rex. McLaren, Willie 
Wilson, and George Bradley.

Grand Falls, Nov. 17—The banks and 
schools are closed 
Thanksgiving is not generally observed, 
stores and offices remaining open as usual.

The November term of the Victoria 
county court will open 
Tuesday next, with Judge Garleton on the 
bench. The docket will ‘be a very small 
and unimportant one, and there are 
criminal cases to be tried.

Farmers are taking advantage of tile ex
cellent sleighing to haul their products to 
market. Poultry is scarce, and commands 
a fyicy figure.

Burgess & Sons will not curtail their 
limber operations any this winter, and' 
they have already sent a large number 
of crews to the -.woods, and are still engag
ed in hiring men.

Matthew Burgeas is in St. John thus 
week on business.

The Grand Trunk Pacific survey party 
working soufli have only reached a point 
a mile below town. According to the sur- 
yoy, the St. John will be bridged across 
thi upper basin, necessitating a very high 
and long bridge. The road will, if it fol
lows the line surveyed, traverse almost the 
centre of Grand Falls until it again reaches 
the river near Mayor MeCluskey’s resi
dence, and will thence follow the river 
down.

Grand Falls, Nov. 19—James McAvity 
and A. McIntyre, St. John, who were in

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 17—Mi« Mary E. 

Bacon, of Moncton, formerly of this place, 
came down by yesterday’s train on a short 
visit to relatives and friends here, before 
leaving for Fresno '(Cal.) to reside with 
(her sister, Mrs. Annie Cu-tten.

(Donald McCuspey, -oif Chemical Road, is 
moving his (family into the Bacon bouse 
at the Hill, now owned by Geo. W. New
comb.

The “Willing Workers” (Mission Band 
gave a successful entertainment in the 
Baptist, church last evening. G. M. Rus
sell presided. The programme consisted 
of exercises, recitations, choruses, etc., 
and was very well carried out. At the 
o'.ose of the programme ice cream and 
other refreshments were sold and alto
gether some $18 was realized.

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, N. B„ Nov. 16—Mrs. Harry 

Saunders is spending a few diys in Fred
ericton, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Charles McGibbon.

Mr. Robert Caldwell, who has spent flic 
in Woodstock, left for his home in 

Woodsville (N. H.) yesterday.
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5X1and a collection for missions was taken, 

amounting to $7.35. The 'following 
very creditably catricd out:

Opening hymn—The whole wide world 
for Jesus, by the choir.

'Reading of Scripture by 'the president.
Prayer by Rev. Dr. Brown.
Report of the society by Mrs. H. A. 

Turner, secretary.
'Reading—The Heathen’s Call, by Mies 

Millifient Turner.
Solo—Mrs. A. 0. Copp.
Illustrated talk on missions, by Rev. Dr. 

Brown.
Hymn—Thou Shalt Rest at Eve, by the 

choir.
Reading—Thé Golden Milestone (Long

fellow), by Miss Mabel Canniwath.
Closing hymn—(Ter Ithe Gloomy Hills 

of Darkness, by the choir.
Our teachers, Miss Milton omd Miss 

Davis, spent Thanksgiving in Monoton.

friends- in BoetcauXor the past few weeks re
turned to her hpcic on Saturday.

Mr®. Robert Slater is spending a few days 
in Moncton.

Rev. Mr. Hamilton, president of Methodist 
conference, occupied the pulpit in the Sur
rey Methodist church on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Middleton Jones, of Mojkm>d, is spend
ing a week in town, visiting friends and rel
atives.

Councillors Jordan Sleeves visited Moncton 
on Saturday.

On Wednesday, Nov. 16, a church social 
was held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Duffy. All present enjoyed the evén- 
ing immensely.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burns spent Sunday at 
Harvey Bank.

Frederick Moore and Miss Jean MeLardy 
spent last week at Moore? Bros.’ mill, Gris
wold (Me.)

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler C. Burpee, of Monc
ton, passed through Woodstock on Friday 
on their way to Edmund.ston to attend the 
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of 
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. 
Burpee.

Woodstock, N. B., Nov. 19—(Special)— 
The friends of Wendell P. Jones, M. P. 
P., have received word that the vacancies 
in the cabinet of the local governmer* 
will not be filled until the arrival of At
torney General Pugsley from England in 
about three weeks. A large delegation 
from this town and county wiii interview 
the premier and attorney general and 
strongly presfc the daims of Mr. Jones to 
the solicitor generalship.

Ervine MoMeiken, who cdt his knee a 
fgw weeks ago in T. Lynch’s lumber camp 
on the Miramichi, was brought to the 
Woodstock hospital for treatment. Blood 
poisoning has set in and today his condi
tion is critical. McMeiken is a member 
of the Fo-resters. He is a native of Water
ford (P.E.I.).

Newton S. Dow, manager of the Carle- 
ton Creamery Company, has been sick in 
the hospital for four weeks. The critical 
stage has passed and a slight improve
ment is noticeable.

The funeral cf Geo. W. Lowell, a prom
inent merchant of Blaine (Me.), who died 
Thursday, took place today. Mr. Lowell 
was a brother-in-law of Mayor Lindsay, 
of this town, who left for Blaine today to 
attend the funeral.

Woodstock, N. B., Nov. 21—An excel
lent programme is under preparation for 
the Teachers’ Institute, which will be held 
here December 22 and 23. Among other 
interesting features will be an address by 
T. B. Kidn-er, director of manual training 
for New Brunswick.

Ex-mayor W. B. Belyea and Robert 
Caldwell, who went to Woodville (N.H.), 
last week, are making arrangements to 
go on the pilgrimage to the (Mediterranean 
and to the Holy Land, under the auspices 
of Ascalon Commandery, No. 59, Knights 
Templars, of Pittsburg (Pa.), by White 
Star Line steamship Arabie, specially 
chartered for the occasion. About 1,500 
pilgrims will be aboard the Steamship 
when she leaves New York on 'February 
2nd; the return will be made on April 13. 
Entire minimum cost, $400 and upwards.

Rev. Dr. Raymond, St. John, in his 
stories and legends of the St. John river, 
tells the story of the young Maliseet In
dian, Pete Loler, whose feats of endur
ance are knows to many now living ifi 
town, beating the stage coach, driven by 
John Turner, in a race between Frederic
ton and Woodstock, the distance being 
rather more than 60 miles. This happen
ed about 35 years ago, and the people here 
had forgotten what had (become of Mr. 
Turner. The publishing of the story re
cently brings out the fact that a Wbod- 
stocker, who was in Ottawa a few months 
ago, met Mr. Turner, hale and hearty. 
He resides there with a daughter, whose 
husband is employed iti the Rtwsell House.

was

happenings in 
INOVA SCOTIA.

>i ■ y ' v »
In Moncton ithe guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Donalds, "Sunny Bros.” 

Mrs. Crowell and family, ‘of North 6yd- 
the guests of her parents, Mr. and

■ lu M TRURO.
Truro, Nov. 17—The social circles in Truro 

are to lose a most popular and estimable 
acquisition to society in the departure of 
Miss Mina A Reade, to take up missionary 
studies to fit herself for mission work in a 
foreign field. She has some time ago placed 
her resignation in the hands of the Normal 
scrool and leaves on January 2 for Newton 
Theological College. Miss Reade has1 deliver
ed several missionary addresses in Truro and 
is a favorite elocutionist

The Truro Y. M. C. A. gave an "at home” 
on Monday evening in the association parlors 
for the students of the Provincial Normal 
school, the Academy and Business College. 
Every guest went to the "at home" with a 
representation of some popular book, and the 
guessing of the various books represented 
made congenial entertainment for a large 
portion of the evening. There was a short 
programme of music and an elaborate lunch 
served.

The President of the Re'oekah Assembly I. 
O. O. F. visited Diamond Retoekah Lodge in 
Truro -this evening. There was a full attend
ance of ladies. An open programme of a 
musical and literary nature was carried out 
and a bounteous repast served at a late hour.

The Rebekah degree was conferred on 
Messrs. E. H. Hall, John Cox, James A. 
Bell, A. H. Snide, W. H. Logan, H. Stallard, 
Miss E. H. Hall, Miss Maggie Dewiss, Mise 
Bessie Dewis, and the Misses Dodd, of Shu- 
ibenacadie, and Miss Celia Reppard, of Great 
Village, here by Mrs. C. G. McDonald and 
her degree team on the 10th. After the de
gree work a few hours were spent in dancing 
and at 12 o’clock refreshments were served. 
The Shutoenacalie delegation will organize e 
Rdbekah Lodge at Shubenacadie.

J. B. Calkin, ex-principal of the Provincial 
Normal school, and bis two daughters—Mrs. 
George J. Wilson, Truro, and Mrs. (Rev.) 
George 6. Carson, of Pictou, have just re
turned from a month’s visât with Mr. Cal
kin’s son, W. S. Calkin, Spring Forge (Bh.), 
and Rev. D. Sterns, at Germantown, and 
others.

Miss Gertrude Jackson, a niece of Mrs.i 
Andrew Anthony and Rev. A. W. Main, of 
Noel, was married at Andover (Mass.), last 
month, to David Miline Day, of Chestnut 
street, Andover, the bride wore a beautiful 
gown of white point d’esprit over white satin. 
Rev. F. A. Wilson performed the ceremony. 
The happy couple spent their honeymoon in 
the White Mountains.

Miss. Agnes Miller and Miss A. L. Muller, 
of Forrester street, have gone to Forest 
Mills (Mass.), to visit their sister, Mrs. W. 
B. Sutherland.

Mi S3 Nettie McKenzie, who has been visit- 
ing Mrs. Ralph Johnson at New Glasgow, re
turned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blois, of Shubenacadie, 
were in town in town on the 10th.

Mrs. Byron Robbins and daughter Lillian 
who have made their home in Truro for the 
last ten years, left this week for Charlotte
town to make her home in future with her 
daughter, Mrs. F. C. Cotton. Their depart- 

from Truro is regretted by a large circle 
of friends. _ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Havelock McC Hart, and the 
Hart, of Halifax, are spending Thanks* 

•giving in Truro, guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Copp, King street

Mr. Melville Gumming, the new principal 
of the New Agricultural College, will move 
to Truro from Güelph early in January.

Mrs. F. A. Laurence, wife of Colchester e 
representative in Federal parliament, 

spent a day or two last week with frieW 
ât Great Village. She was in company with 
Mr. Laurance, who spoke at a public meet
ing in the church there ip the evening.

Mrs. Urquhart, of Maitland, spent Wednes- 
day in Truro.

ney, are
Mrs. E. B. sBlderkin.

Mr. William Murray, of 
Scotia, left last week for his home.In Hali
fax en route for Kingston, Jamaica, inhere 
he will fill a vacancy m the Bank of Nora 
Scotia there. Mr. Murray, who Is a. gen- 

will be greatly missed by his

the -Bank of NovaST. MARTINS.
Brenv• St. Martine, Nov. 21.—Lemuel 

Brown, son df Alfred Brown, of Fairview, 
split tire cap of his right knee with a 
blow of the axe while working in the 
■woods last week.

Captain Frit*' and wife, of St. John, are 
here 'for a few days.

Captain Nelson and wife, of New York, 
are here in the schooner /W. R. Chester, 
■which is loading for Barbados.

The schooner Friendship, Captain Wil
ber, which has been undergoing repairs 
on DeLong’s blocks, will sail for St. John 
where she" will talks freight for up the

era! favorite, 
many fMends.

A very pleasant gathering of the members 
of the choir of Christ church, was held at 
Rev. A. J. and Mrs. Cresswell’s on Friday 
evening for the purpose of saying farewell 
to Mr. W. B. Ancient, who left Saturday 
for Havana. Rev. Mr. Cresswell, on bdhalf 
of those present, gave Mr. Ancient an ap
propriate gift as a remembrance. Mr. An
cient, who was taken completely by sur
prise, was quite overcome by this mark of 
good feeling. Mr. Ancient has a host of 
friends in Amherst, who will deeply regret 
his departure.

Mrs. Avard Black is spending this week In 
St. John, visiting friends.

Miss Gibson and Miss Purdy left today 
to spend thanksgiving with friends in tMonc-

STOCK MARKET 
CONTINUES TO SOAR

bay. How High Prices Will Go De
pends on Length of Publie 
Purse—Pools Delighted With 
Chance to Unload.

Mrs. Lewis, of St. John, os here visit
ing her parents.

Harry Peters returned from eea on Sat
urday.

W. E. Skillcn left for Boston 'Monday.

Sussex,Mr. Fred Hillcoat left today for 
where he will spend the remainder df this

Miss Annie E. Grant will spend thanks
giving in River Herbert.

ALBERT. There has been no abatement of the spirit 
of ©peculation which seized upon the public 
afreet after election, btx>cke aire being put 
up, and put up without any regard whatever 
to their intrinsic value or their statistical 
position. It used to be a saying of Uncle 
Russell Sage that stocks are worth just 
what they “Will sen for in the open market, 
and no more nor less. All attempts to 
analyze the merits of a security and estab
lish a basis for fixing a price for it in the 
market Mr. Sage always declared to be fol- 
de-rol. The public evidently is of the same 
opinion. When Union Pacific was selling be
low 80 and call money was ruling at 1% 
per cent, investors could see nothing that 
was inviting in the stock, though at that 
price, it yielded 5 per cent. At 116%, however, 
they are scrambling for it, though it yields 
only S.4 per cent and call money la quoted 
at 2% per cent. Similar Illustrations might 
be given throughout the list of Active di
vidend-paying stocks. The pools started the 
buying f-ever by persistent manipulation, and 
the public has stepped in and taken the 
market ' out of their'bands, 
relief and gratification. How high prices will 
go depends to a great extent upon the 
length of the public’s purse. Nobody in 
Wall street seems to believe that the end of 
the bull movement is anywhere in sight. 
Around the brokers’ offices where Wall 
street gossip circulates they are talking 130 
for Union Pacific, 200 for General Electric, 
par for Amalgamated Copper, 36 for Mexican 
Central 190 for St Paul, and eo on through
out the list. There is no one so -bold as to 
say that the market is already high en
ough; that oversip ©collation and overinflation 
will bring inevitable disaster. Pessimism is 
unfashionable and Wall street scorps ad
vice. It is plunging along in the "reckless 
hope that it will be able to sell its stocks, 
to the other fellow before the smash comes. 
—New York Sunday World.

A
DIGBY.Albert, Nov. 21—W. AMer Trueman, re

turned from St. John Friday, where he 
had been engaged an arguing tha matter 
of the late John Buchanan estate in the 
Equity. Court before Judge Barker.

Miss Margaret Keiver, of 'Sackville, and 
Miss Cora Cleveland, of Moncton, spent 
Thanksgiving at their homes.

Berton Williamson, aged 24 years, died 
of consumption on Friday morning at the 
home of his brother, Herbert Williamson.

The personal effects df the late John S. 
Fullerton were disposed of on Saturday 
by Auctioneer J. Alex. Fullerton.

Digby, Nov. 18—Thanksgiving passed off 
quietly in Digby. Owing to the heavy 
northeast wind and cold weather the 
streets were almost entirely deserted.

Oapt. C. W. A. Grafton, master mariner, 
died at his home " in Brighton, Digby 
county, Friday, aged 52. He returned 
home from San. Francisco in October, 1903, 
and since then had suffered with stomach 
trouble, which finally caused his death. 
He formerly commanded large vessels, 

his first 'being the ships Harrietamong
Campbell, Z. King and Queen of the Fleet. 
He sailed ships for many years for Win. 
Thomson & Son, St. John, and. was popu
lar with all who • (knew him. He is sur
vived by a widow, formerly Mass Ida 
Sprague, of St. John, two sons and three 
daughters. He was a member of the L 
G. F.

The first fatal accident among Clarke 
Bros.’ employes occurred near one of their 

Lake Franklin last Saturday, 
when Ernest Kenedy, aged 17 years, was 
killed while endeavoring itx> fall a tree in 
the opposite direction to which it was 
leaning. An inquest was (held at Dr. El
lison’s office. No (blame was attached to

/
HAVELOCK,

'Havelock, Nov. 21—George Stu.1 tz, a 
young man of much .premise amd well re
spected, has sold his property iti this' vi
cinity and joined tire Shiloh people of 
Maine. He had a snug little farm here 
and some friends undertook to advise him 
to remain, but all in vain. His convictions 
in favor of the Shiloh doctrine prevailed 
and, being a consistent member of the 
Baptist church here, he ordered his name 
to be erased from the books. He will at
tend the Shiloh school and having the 
ability will probably become an influential 
member.

Yesterday Dr. M. F. Keith, now of 
Moncton, sold by public auction tihe per
sonal estate of, his father, the late Owens 
Keith, consisting of stock, grain, farming 
implements, etf. >(/ ■ ..t ’

iMrs. J, A. iBfitqhie, of £>t. jlofcn, is visit
ing her -sister, Mrs. Samuel Derry, of 
Havelock. , '

Dr. M- F- Keith left here [ for .bis home 
in Moncton this morning. < .1

Sirs. J. D. Seely returned on, Saturday During tire recent campaign Republican 
It°m St. John, whpre she has been visit- gn<l newspapers repeatedly pointed
mg intends. .to the existing trade treaty betwtien the

IMre, George E Keith returned last ■ ünjted Ktatht and ICnba, which n BepubiU- 
Iburaday from .Boston, wliefc «he told' cim proof of the
been visiting her .sons apd da,ughtere for ei.neerity of the1 Republican party in its 
foiir weeks. Mra.. Keith has four sons .professed desire for' 'thé establishment of 
ami <mp daughter m Boston, and two reciprocal trade arrangements with other 
daughters in Maine. One of her^ daugh- jouutries. Senator Faitboriks in particu- 
ters, Mis, George Dancy, of (Maine, re quite k in ihis letter 0f acceptance, laid stress 
poorly with cancer to the stomach and ^ thie po^ - ,1

the doctors » not give very, encouraging Cuban treaty, however, plainly
her recognizes the- principle of reciprocity

Roland B. Keith, of Upper Btdge, went itl “competitive products.” It provides 
to Moncton today to take a position to that. Ouban Sugar and eex-cral other pro-

6“°P6- ducts that come into competition with
IMrs Chestnut, of Sussex, went home to- artlc]œ ^ we produce and upon which

»ftor Parents lhere- Mr‘ we levy a dnty “shall enter the United
and Mis. U. iN. Fnce. States at a reduction of 20 per cent from

Rev. Geo. Howard occupnxl the Baptist ^ rate of d„ty imp09ed by the Unlited 
pulpit last evening as usual and gave a states upon such articles of merchan- 
very intm-estimg and impressive discourse diae-, Jt on this ground that the
to a good sized and attentive audience. ratification of the Cuban treaty was at 

(Mrs. A. J.McRmght was at Petitcodiac ^ bitrterly fou^rt in the senate, but in 
on Saturday last. the end the supporters of the treaty tri-

Service was held in Bicksvffle yesterday umpbod_and; ,v*at ^ nr.Te, the great 
m the _ new school house by Rev. Mr. 0f 'Republican senators, with the ag-
He ward. , , greseive support of 'Presid'emt . Boose-

Samuel Perry, the popular postmaster velt> V(rted ^ the affijrmaitiive. 
here, has puroiiased tire farm formerly ^ ftll tihat the'friends of Canadian 
owned by the late Owens Keith, The reej ^-ty, aak M Aat' th<; prin.
property œ a valuable one and m to dose cil,fe f0ik>we<1 jn the matter of striv- 
proxiroity ito this village. •1 ' ing to bring about closer trade relations

Joseph 'Dunham is preparing for the ^ the Dominion. Tliev simplv asdctiiWt 
■lumber woods and will put a crew on ^ same'sort of treatment be meted out 
1 kora 6 Brook in a few days. to our eoutiieasbern neighbor. And there

IH. J. Blois left here 'this morning for ^ more roasM1 this request, ipasmudh 
Elgin and will return on IWednosday. Mr. ^ <^nada conatitutes' an infinitely more 
Blois has opened a .photograph gallery in de9irjlhle marilet for American products 

, . . • , ., than Cuba does. The possibilities of the
* Daniel R. Keith, who has charge of the ]atjer the way of increaise in wealth 

cheese factory here, has moved in ; afld' population are extremely limited, while 
.Owens Keith house. those of Canada are almost boundless.

The Thanksgiving supper here last Thurs- contains four consumers of
day evening was a success and something prwluctg ^ the l,Kj manufactures 
more than $2o was realized. Envelopes ,v^,er0 ,(juba contains one, not to mention 
were -sold at. the door at. a small figure and ^ va6t)y greatei- purchasing power of the 
the gentleman purchasing an envelope f„mer
found that it contained a number corre- " ,0plKKlti<m ,to a reciprocal-trade treaty 
«irending with some lady's number. He the ll>ominion k the more indefen-
and his lady companion 'then had to be slMe it wou]d involve no serious
weighed and ihc *as compelled to pay tor breaidh ^ t,h.e present system of protection 
his tea one cent for each and every pound ] in the United States. ' Some few minor 
difference found in their weight One and ecBltteIied 5n,terests might not profit 
gentleman paud as high as 7a cents for ins ^ rome extent that 'they now do in 
boa. Mr. Blois was on fland witfl flis fla&li- 
ligihb and succeeded in taking a picture of 
the wibale group.

Tiflcre was quite a load of .pork shipped 
to St. klc'hn today from here.

much to their

camps near

ani^ne.
Fred P. Warner, son of Gapt. Gflaa. T. 

Warner, of PJympton, Digby coomty, was 
nominated yesterday as a Republican can
didate in ward 21 for a member of Bos
ton’s common oouriflil,. uÿlr. Warner was 
elected last year by a large maj^pfty.

Two large fishing -fanes have been flu 
here this week, schooners Daiiey 
Gapt. Ansel Snow, with, 81,000. jpounda 
(mixed fish, and W. Parpe^ CXHairra, Capt. 
Wm. Knew, with 65,842 pounds. Rough 
'Weather has prevented the, other ■ vessels 
in tire âeet from landing any fates-

A Norwegian bark and a tern schooner 
are the only vessels anchored ofi Digby

XT ►H
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i: CUBA vs. CANADAST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, N. , Nov. lMIr* Vere 

Burton entertained a few otf his friends very 
pleasantly on Thursday evening last. Whist 
and dancing was the chief' feature of the 
evening. The guests -present Were Miss Bes
sie Grimmer, Aubrey Street, Amy Stuart, 
Bessie Church, Florence Hibbard, Josephine, 
Hibbard, (Roy Burden, St George, Messrs. 
Richardson, Heber Stuart, Percy Rifeby, 
Hazen Burton, Arthur Gove.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson, #t. Ste
phen, are the guests of Mrs. Isaac Richardr 
son, for a few days.

Judge Cockburn paid a brief visit to St. 
Stephen recently. .

Miss Miriam Mowatt left on Monday’s boat 
for St. Stephen, where she will be the guest 
of Mrs. Henry Todd.

Miss Helen Rigby, of Qampobello, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. S. H. Rigfby.

Mr. Allan Kerr and Mr. Charley Wallace, 
who have been shooting on Hardwood Island, 
returned on Monday.

Mr. John E. Algor, St. Stephen, is in town 
for a few days.

Mrs. E. H. Botfterell, who has been enjoy
ing the autumn season art her country resi
dence in Bocabec, returned to Montreal by 
C. P. R. on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. S. Allen, who has been the guest 
of (Mrs. Botterell at Booabec, has returned.

t / ■

AMHERST.
this morning. ,vi

Tug Marya, Gapt. C. f.,.Itoyis, hae 
made several trips to ’Tivertxxn for fresh 
iaddock. for the wholeea-le firm of Short & 
Ellis, bigby’s haddie firms are bovj; 
ningj night and day and big shipments are 
going forward to the upper provinces and 
the west.

' Amherst, N. S., Nov. 17.--Xn the presence 
of only the immediate families a charming 
home wedding took place on Monday morn
ing at the residence of a sister of the bride, 
Mrs. Harry F. Black. The contracting par
ties being Mies Jehnde M. Black, of Boston 
(Mass.), and Mr. Oswald James Nourse, Of 
New York city. The (bride was given away 
by her father, Mr. James W. Black, of Syd
ney (Ç. BO, the groom being supported by 
his brother, Mr. W. Boyd Nourse, of Cam
bridge (Mass, y The wedding march was ren
dered by Miss Edith Trueman, of Sackville 
(N. B.), and the ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Arthur Hookin. The bride was 
tastefully gowned in white musline. The 
parlors were beautifully decorated with ferns 
and cut flowers. The happy couple left on 
the C. P. R. for Boston and New York 
amid showers off rice and good wishes. The 
bride is well known in Amherst and has a 
wide circle of friends, from whom she re
ceived many handsome and costly wedding 
gifts.

Mrs. C. L. McLeod left today to visit 
friends in Sackville.

Mrs. W. D. Quigley left yesterday at noon 
on a visit with friends In Parrsboro.

Mrs. Brown, Who has been the guest of 
Mrs. J. M. Townshend, left last evening for 
her home in Montreal.

Mrs. -W. H. McDonald has gone to New
ton (Mass.) where she will visit her sister, 
Mrs. George, for some weeks.

(Miss , Violet Bullock, of Halifax, is the 
gueat of the Misses Dickey at the residence 
of Mr. J. A. Dickey, “Grove Cottage.”

Master Wallace Logan, son of H. J. Lo- 
£an, M. P., is ill in the cottage hospital at 
Springhill, with typhoid fever.

John Calder left this week on a trip to 
Toronto and other Canadian cities.

H. J. Logan, M. P., who has been con
fined to his room for the past week, is now 
able to be out again and his many friends 
are pleased to hoar of this.

Mrs. W. E. Parker and Miss Parker leave 
this week for the winter. The former spends 
the winter in Great Village (N. S.), and the 
latter will visit friends in Halifax.

Mrs. J. Albert Black has returned from 
a pleasant visit with friends In Halifax.

Miss Kate McKenzie, who has been spend
ing the past few days with her brother, 
Stipendiary McKenzie, left on Saturday to 

her studies in Boston (Mass.)
Miss E. Maud Benjamin has returned from 

a visit with friends in London (Eng.)
Miss Marion McKeen, of Amherst, who has 

been visiting friends in New Glasgow, left 
that town on Saturday for Halifax.

Congratulations are being extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Atherton on the arrival of an heir.

An organization was formed on Monday 
morning to be known as the Woman’s 
Auxilliary of Christ church. The new so
ciety will undertake all classes of work.

The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: Mrs. Harvey Pipes, Mrs. H. 
S. Dupuy, Mrs. Courtney W. Bliss, Mrs. T. 
Inglis Moffatt, Mrs. A. J. Cresswell, Mrs. 
Rufud T. 'Bent, Mrs. A. (McKinnon, Mrs. B. 
C. Fuller, Mrs. D. L. Smith, Mrs. J. H. 
Abbott, Mrs. James Fullerton and Miss 
Ratchford.

Mr. Priddle, of Mount Allison University, 
and choir

ran-

<4?

MRS, BOM TRAVERS 
DIED LAST EVENING

Ill Some Time, But the End Was 
Hastened by Stroke of Apo
plexy. \,n

I
ST. GEORGE.

St. George, Nov. 17—Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Gillmor have returned to their 
home in Montreal.

tMLes Gillespie, from Nova Scotia, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. James McKay.

At ithe Baptist parsonage on Sunday, 
Rev. M;*. Fletcher united in marriage 
Mrs. Caroline Gox and Mr. Charles Wat
son, of Cox Serttlemen.

Mrs. Sherwood, of Second Falls, is 
spending Thanksgiving with her sister, 
Mro. K. P. Gillmor.

[Mrs. Herbert Johnston left on Tuesday 
to spend! two weeks in St. Stephen.

(Mrs. Geo. Fratiley has returned from a 
very pleasant stay with her, sister in 
Calais. '

Mit-s Edna O’Brien gave a small tea on 
Weditesda)7 afternoon in honor of her 
birthday. *

(Mrs. Abram Young has gone to Fred
ericton to spend 'the Winter with her 
granddaughter.

A pleasant party was given by Mrs. 
Charles Craig on Wednesday evening. 
Whist was the amusement provided and at 
the close a dainty luticheon was served. 
Among those present were Miss Holt, St. 
John; Miss Scullin, Misses McGee, Mr. 
Fred Smith, Mr. Charles Epps, California; 
Air. George Brown and others.

This evening the Drageorgian Club, as
sisted by their lady friends will give their 
annual entertainment. Each year the com
mittee in charge strive to make this a 
pleasing affair by adopting new schemes 
and developing them in an attractive and 
interesting manner.

Mrs. Katherine Travers, -wife of Dr. 
iBoyle Travers, died about 6.30 o'clock last 
evening ait her residence, No. 28 Sidney 
"street.. The news came as a severe shock 
ito many friends. Deceased, who was a 
■native, and a life long resident of it»,is 
city, -was a most estimable woman. Éke 

sister of the laite Bishop (Sweeney,was a
and -the last member of that family. Her 
husband and five children survive. The 
children are Dr. J. Boyle Travers, Mm. 
J. P. Mclnemey, Dr. H. P. Travers, and 
the Misses Mary and Frances—all resi
dents of this city.

Mrs., Travers had been in -poor health 
for a year or more but there was no 
thought that the end was so near: ' About 
4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, however, 
she sustained a stroke of apoplexÿ1 and 
passed peacefully away about two hours 
later. The funeral will take place from 
ithe cathedral at 3 o’clock tomorrow.

For the husband and family in ‘(their 
sudden bereavement there will be the sym- 
ipaithy of many friends an (St. John and 
other parts of Canada.

resume

the absence of reciprocity, but this loss 
would (be enormously offset by the gain 
that the industries of the republic at large 
would derive under ithe new regime. This 
is the theory upon which the Cuban 
(treaty was adopted and it is still more 
applicable to a trade treaty with Canada. 
—-New York Commercial.

LIKELY FOUNDEREDRIVERSIDE.

WITH FIFTEEN MENRiverside, A. Co., Nov. 21.—Mr. and 
(Mrs. Avery Prosser and Mr. and Aire. 
Manning Smith are receiving congratula
tions on the advent of little daughters to 
their homes.

Avery Prosser had the misfortune to 
cut his foot with an axe quite badly while 
chopping wood last week.

Hon. A. R. (McClellan returned ifrota St. 
John on Friday.

Work on the ntfto school house for the 
consolidated djgéîtfots is progressing favor
ably. It is 
on the hu 
sets iikJr

has been engaged as organist 
leader in the Method!at church here. Mr. 
Priddle presided most acceptably on Sun
day evening.

Thè marriage of Miss Eva Dobson, and 
Mr. David Belyea, tooth of this town, took 
place a few days ago at 
young couple have just returned from azn 
extended wedding trip east.

H. L. Belyea and Mrs. Belyea, of Monc
ton. spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. Robert Sharp is the guest of Mrs. 
Arthur Trueman at Trueman ville ON. 6.), 
this week.

Judge Morse is in Pictou this week at
tending a meeting of the county court.

Miss Courtney Chapman, Victoria street, 
entertained a number of her young friends 
ou Wednesday evening. The amusements 
were cards and music. A most enjoyable 
evening was spent by all present.

News of Fredericton.
Fredericton, Nov. 21—(Special)—Donald 

Cameron* oif St. Stephen, has arrived here 
to accept a position on the staff of the 
Bank of (Montreal.

At Marysville yesterday Airs. Martha J. 
iMamzer, widow of James Atanzer, died, 
aged 69. She leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas A. Peterson.

HILLSBORO.
Hillsboro, Nov. 17—Prof. J. H. Rhodes, of 

Albert, is in town this week posting books 
for the Hillsboro Trading Company in the 
absence of their regular accountant, Mr. 
Welsford Parker, who 
through injury.

J. H. Berrie visited Albert this week.
Miss Marion Atkinson, of Lower Cape, was 

in town on Saturday last.
Mrs. Jordan Sleeves, who has been visiting

Philadelphia, N-ov. 21—The British 
steamer Arcs Castle, Cajytaim. Day, 57 days 
out from Java with a cargo of sugar, ar
rived ait this port today and reported the 
probable foundering on Nov. 15 of the 
Spanish bark Tafalla with her crew of 15 
men during the -recent southern stonm. 
THe steamer stood by the sinking bark 
for (two days, and on the second night the 
Spanish vessel disappeared.

River Hebert. The

is incapacitated

Royalty’s Ideals of Valor.
Grand Duke Boris of Russia has been 

decorated by the Czar with, the Cross of 
St. George. Boris is the young man who 
slashed/ Kuropatkin’s ear because the 
mander wouldn’t let the grand- duke hold 
lugh revel in camp with a lot of women 
who claimed to he “perfect ladies.” uhms 
is valor rewarded iat St. Petersburg.—Chi
cago Record-Herald.

jfmght the roof wO be gotten 
ing bdfore the severe weather

SignalsWien Muriel Ian Bros, have purchased a gaso- 
bàm engine with which they aie doing 
Sieir usual fall pressing of hay, 'wluicn 
they formerly did by horse power.

■Mies Aninie Copp celebrated her six
teenth birthday on Wednesday evening by 
entertaining at her holme a number of her 
young friends. A very pleasant evening 
was spent in' games and dancing. Re
freshments were served at the conclusion 
of which Birtie* Stanett,, on behalf of the 
guests, presented her with a gold ring.

The ladies Of the W. M. A. iS. held a 
social on Thanksgiving evening at tiie 
(home of Mrs. Asail Peck, president of 'the, ..Yes; if8 an outgrowih of his successful
society. Ice seem asd cake were served j biutioes’s plant. • pjii iwtyMa Press. _

.. .

Harry—“Kate has thrown FTed overboard.”
’mTss'6 Is^belf^ChambersV who has been the

guest of Miss Florence Sleep. Victoria street, heard a bottle [efto 1 -fe-preeervec.
ias returned to her home in Montreal. FYed was drinking outshone when I saw 

Mrs. Cecil McManus is spending a few days him last nigM.

ww
outlpf orderyour
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worl*g right,fit’s 
disjelss whichJunl| 
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take Mr.Consoler—“You look quite resigned, 
Runner, for a defeated candidate.” •

Runner—“Resigned? Why shoui’.-dn’t I 'be? 1 
If halt the things the other side has said 
against me are true, I ought (to be defeated.” ■

Bee ms
Is 1has discovered that he
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4 nirie feet six inches. In all twenty-one 

feet six inches.
The chairman thanked the society for 

their attendance and said the board would 
talk the matter over. The deputation 
then withdrew.

The discussion which followed was very 
brief. Aid. Macrae said lie would like to 
know what Other subscriptions would he

TREASURY BOARDthemselves and their condition, and hurl sort of investigation winch it is proposed 
the heads of their rulers, to hold. The whole matter must come

for review hereafter.

has a fortune of «10,000,000. Mr. Hunter 
is a student of social conditions who bids 
fair (to escape the common charge that 
the author is prejudiced 'by past or pres
ent poverty. A reviewer says

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH Believing them, the correspondent went to 
to wMtohed every Wednesday and Saturday the house of a Scotch missionary, Mr. Weet- Æ water, to assist him m.caring for wounded

St John, a company Incorporated toy ect o< Chinese. While this work of mercy still 
toe Legislature of New Brunswick. c1aimed McCormick the Russians retreat

ed and he becaine a prisoner. The Japan-

questions at 
Will they-be content with questions? It UP 
would hardly eeem so. It (would, on the 
other hand, eeem (that the time has come 
to wring from a reluctant autocracy such 

would improve tfie comdi-

Of course if Aid. Christie is dissatisfied 
with the safety board's conversazione he 
can force a bona-fide investigation after
wards. It may then be much more diffi- 

M can while he

of his
E, W. McORBAJDT, Editor.
S. J. McOOWAN, Sue. Mgr.

ADVERTISING RATES
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 

the run of the paper, each insertion, $1.00 
per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
26 centfi for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances must be cent by post of

fice order or registered letter, and addressed 
to The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to the 
Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

All subscriptions must, without exception, 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

work:
“Mr. 'Hunter’s book represents ten 

yearn of study and observation as a set
tlement worker in Chicago and Nelw York. 
He gives statistics based upon the returns 
from charitable institutions and various 
department reports which show that 10,- 

arly interesting. He was long with the 000,000 persons in this supposedly pros- 
Russians and his sympathies So, naturally “"wYoA he Pfinds ''that every

with them, yet as he review's the Russian wTio dies is (buried in the
army’s record from Ping-yang in Corea to potter8 Field. According to his estimate 
Mukden in Manchuria, he says the evi- from sixty to seventy thousands children

in New York go hungry to school. Of the 
1,000,000 babies bom every year in the 
tenement districts of this country 200,- 

‘If,’ said Mr. Hunter, 
industrial

feudalism in this country iit is be* 
cause the people acquiesce. It is the 
economic condition of society which is 
responsible for this stress and it is evident 
that the conditions are growing worse.’ ”

concessions as 
tion of the common people, and give them 

voice in the control of the country's 
affairs. As one writer puts the case, the 
action of the government has “tapped the 
reservoir of popular discontent and the 
resulting stream of opinion may be nearly 
as disconcerting to the autocracy as have 
been the previous disturbances.”

lie went toreleased hiiq^ and 
Tientsin ajid thence to rèjjûn the Russian 
forces at Mukden, lie ttihs saw both 
armies in action and ait close quarters, and 
his observations and deductions are peculi-

ese soon contributed.
Aid. Frink thought they ought to 

what other money would be raised first. 
Aid. Tilley thought if the local govern- 

«2.500 the city should give

; cult to get at the foots, 
should keep an eye on his witnesses.a

REQUEST OF N. B. HISTORI
CAL SOCIETY PRESENTED 

AND TABLED
£ ment gave 

something.
Aid. Maxwell moved that the ma bier 

be laid on the table for the present, lie 
was opposed to granting public 
when the causj was neither 'benevolent 

charitable, and in the interests of the

The City Hall idea evidently is to keep 
the facts about tiie North End firemen 
“among the .hoys” But .the Mayor, eoom-er 
or later, will have bo make a determined 
effort to go to rthe bottom of the matter 
in a fashion that will satisfy the taxpayers 

to what’s what.

:
Members of the Society Give 

Reasons for Assistance--Hope 
for Grant from Local Govern
ment Also--City Grants This 
Year Total $10,050.

money

nor
citizen*. This motion was carried.

Subsequently Alderman Maxwell 
cured from the Chamberlain * office the 
following statement of money given by 
lh.? city during the jjast year:

Victoria Order of Nurses, $1.000; S. V- 
C. A.. $300; Horticultural Association, 
$3,000 ; Champlain tercentenary, $2,000; 
Exhibition Association,‘$3,000; X. B. Tour
ist Association, $750; a total of $10,050.

PORT ARTHURdence is pretty conclusive that it was 
beaten in every battle by an inferior num-

pro-as
Can Port Arthur bold out until the 

Baltic fleet arrives? If so will the fleet 
be able to relieve the garrison? Most 
students of the situation, despite the 
fident assertion of Gen. Stoessel, and des
pite the apparent confidence with which 
Russia bas despatched the fleet,are disposed 
to answer both these questions in the nega
tive. If such an outcome were possible, 
it is needless to say that Japan would 
suffer defeat 'by sea and lend thereafter. 
The Boston Transcript sums up admirably 
the present situation, in the following 
statement:
Stoeseel’s defence of Port Arthur shows 
that, given men, food and munitions, the 
fortress is impregnable. 'Lacking these in 
full measure, the principle of mdlitairjr sci
ence, that a besieged fortress unsnccored 
from without miust fall eventually, applies. 
If the garrison of Port Arthur can hold out 
“several months” longer, as General Stoes- 

The Toronto News, in referring to the gel ^ reported to have informed the czar 
erroneous statement that Sir John Mac- it can do, it will be one of rthe most re-

~ trtt nstrssrz zss skeaya the common mistake is doubtless due gtu<|ent?B ^ ^he eituaition on the tail of the 
to a transposition of the figures in some Lwy-Timg Pemmeula that the limit of 
article which has been widely used. His human endurance of the Russian defenders 

majority, of course, was eight,,™, not
sixty-eight. In this connection it is re- ^ ^ foug^t. If it does succeed in
called that the majority considerably ex- BtandfDg 0g the enemy until Ithe arrival
ceeded his own most sanguine estimate, of the Baltic fleet in the vicinity the figbt-
In Mr Pope’s Life of Sir John Macdon- ing that wfll then .take place, both 
in Air. rope s Lite oi o i o ^ Und ls likely to make the previous
aid, this interesting statement occurs. ^ WWlc toe Russian fleet
“Lady Macdonald has related that during aov on the way to the Far East, even with 
the eventful campaign of 1878 she could what additions can be made from the 
net obtain the slightest intimation of —^ad^rd^^ n^t 

what he thought the issue of the fight ^ ma|toh {or the better built/ better armed 
would be.. Towards the end of July it and altogether more efficient Japanese 
became absolutely necessary for domestic fleet, yet Japan is bound to prepare for 
reasons that she should know whether they the worst. No effort «-sacrifice jffi bc 

... ., •„ Tnrnnto spared to take Port Arthur and destroy
were to continue to occupy them Toronto Ruœian ships there. The Japanese
house or not. Accordingly, she 'brought navy already has ibeen weakened by the 
the subject up, and, explaining the cir- „f two of its most powerful baittle-
cumstances under which she desired to j ships, besides minor vessels in spite of 

h™ » -v. „T
of what he thought was going to happen, j gia ^ control of the sea. Such a
Then, for the first time, he spoke. ‘If I eituaition would destroy ip a great meas

ure the splendid advantage she now pos- 
ahe would 'be cut off from her

Mr. J. Herpont Morgan, having restor
ed the stolen Asooli cope, is to be over
whelmed with Italian attentions. A bust 
of Morgan! is to be “done” forthwith; and 

Street is to be named for him. Mean
time 'the mam who fimat stole the cope is 
forgotten.
train of circumstances.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS
The following ag#nt Is authorized to can- 

end collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele-

ber of the enemy. 000 die. 
‘we are

k
to have an

A meeting of the treasury hoard was 
held yesterday afternoon in City ltall to 
receive a deputation from the N. B. His
torical Society, urging a contribution from 
the council towards the Champlain monu
ment. Various speakers were heard, in
cluding Hamilton McCarthy, of Ottawa, 
designer of the statue, and after the depu
tation withdrew in was decided to lay the 
matter on the table for the present.

In the absence of the chairman, Aid. 
McGoldrick was voted to the chair and 
there were present Aid. Christie, Macrae, 
Maxwell, Tilley, Daly and Frink. The 

clerk and the city chamberlain 
were also in attendance ■

Alderman

He supplies some word etchings of war's 
darker side, of which here are some few 
examples :—

I “On the right a Russian company of 
men sat, under a shower of deadly shrap
nel, quietly on the steep mountainside,, 
while out of their midst a slow continuous 
trail of wounded, lacerated men worked 
its way and seemed to trickle down the

The ten-

con-grapb, viz:—
Wm. Somerville,

a

£mi-Weekly letegtapk ■He set in motion a curiousHe asserts that one-eig'htth of the people 
of the United States are in wadfc. There 
will be many unbelievers; but how many 
who doubt have had Mr. Hunter’s oppor- 
tuity] of getting ait the facts? If, as he 
says, 10,000,000 people are in distress, the 
ground is ready for the seed of Socialism; 
and the sowers are numerous amd indus
trious. Socialism of itself will not cure 
these conditions, but its growth may 
hasten the remedy.

OLD STORIES
New stories are as scarce as liens’ teeth, 

and the new stories are seldom as good as 
the old ones. Senator Stone lias been 
telling a story and it has been taken up 
by the newspapers and given wide circu
lation. According to Senator ,Stone the 
inhabitants of Missouri in the early days 
of the anti-slavery agitation, met every 
prospective settler at the Mississippi 
river and pointing to a cow asked the 
newcomer what it was. If the stranger 
said “cow,” he was allowed to enter the 
state. If he said “keow,” he was spotted 

abolitionist and turned back. On the

ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 23, 1904.
It is not a little singular that the man 

who originated the system or scheme of 
standard time now in use on all the rail
roads of the country, should have been 
killed by a train, says the Bangor Com
mercial. Such, however, is the fact. The 

Charles Ferdinand Dowd, who

little watercourse to the rear, 
tacles of death are fastened there. But 
the men calmly light their cigarettes 
while the Conqueror walks among them! 
As I leave the path a captain tells me of 
the progress of the battle and says, ‘Until 
now victory is with us!' How often had 
I heard that thing! It is one of the 
tragedies and is of .the same with the re
mark of another officer, ‘We always defeat 
the Japanese, but afterward we retreat, 
why, I do not know.’ ” * * *

“The next road is 
through the kowliang, and as it approaches 
Chiao-fan-tun it becomes a little gorge 
where, in the crevices on this side and 
that, the doctors are working. The im
mutable file is there, the lost bandage, the 
heavy litter, and the blood-marked trail. 
This is the village behind whose stone-built 
cottages the artillery horses wait out the 
days and the nights while the guns do 
their work on the hills above. They sleep 
like soldiers in their harness and through 
the long hours they stand on guard. A 
shell drops into a house crowded with 
native women and children who have 
sought refuge there; few escape, 
matter, they are Chinese! The Russian 

only laughed when he read it in 
my despatch. They are Chinese ! * *

BLOTTING OUT THE WINTER 
PORT

But the very greatest and beet of men 
are liable at times, if «they are not very 
cautious, to -utter pernicious rubbish 
through lack of knowledge or upon false 
information.—(Halifax Chronicle.

i True; and the Chronicle man, not being

common
: McGoldrick welcomed the 

deputation, which consisted of Rev. W.
C. Gaynor, D. R. Jack, S. D. Scott, T.
U. Hay, Jonas Howe, and T. O’Brien 
and called on Mr. Jack to explain the
V1Mr. Jack^Tlhey were fortunate in ^er hand the Kansan-s who were large- 

having with them Mr. McCarthy, who y free «oilers, had a bear at fho state 
had designed the handsome model which « the newcomers called it bear
had been on exhibition in his window for they were welcomed to the terntorj. If 

w™r Toward the cost of the mom they called it “'b’ar,” they were turned 
liment the dominion government had back being Missourians and pro-slavery 
promised $5,000, which, he thought, was m their sentiments
very generous. The total cost would prob- This is a good storj, but it is like a 
ably be about «11,000, and the Historical other good stoms-merely a variation of 
Society were anxious to see the work car- a story told amid the Judean hills three 
ried out, as it would greatly beauttfy the thousand or mere years ago The Ephrai- 
city. They had applied to the provincial 'vaxed wroth at the GdeaLtes De-
government for a grant of $2,500 and had cause they had not been asked to help in 

to believe their request had been the fight against the Ammonites, and as a. 
favorably regarded, although no definite result the Ephraim,tes and the G * 
reply had been received. The question went to war in earnest The Gileadites 
they would lay before the board was what got the best of it and posting men at he 
would the city of St. John contribute? fords of the Jordan, -topped the fleeing 

Mr. McCarthy was ready to give any Ephranmtes as they made appearance. Be- 
details that might be required. As re- *«W men of the same race and not wear- 
gards his work Mr. Jack need only refer ing distinctive uniforms, it was difficu t 
to the statue of the South African heroes to tell enemy from friend, so the G,lead- 
in Halifax, which was a fine example and des framed up a scheme that gave the 
well worth seeing. Mu*ourians and Kansans their clue

Father Gayncr was called on and said Whenever a man showed up at the ford 
^ they would be glad to have a contribution he was stopped by the Gileadites pickets

penalty if they do waive nt. The Mayor [>o^ th(j cit The sUtue would he a and asked, Art thou an Epraimitei Ot 
muet know whether or not he and the permanent monument. It was possible course the scared fugitive would deny
aTdermen, or any of them, agreed that that a further appeal might be made to Then he pickets would say to him: ^bay
ai.oermei., ui a . , Vi, Wilfrid Tami-ier but thev lialxUv cared nbw slnbboktli.” Owing to some peculi-bhe delay was necessary if the work was W ^ u_. the’ dominion government arity of their lingual apparatus the Eph- 
'to be dome properly. If they did agree ^ ^ ^one SQ much 3 lamUes could not .sound the aspirate, and
there is no record showing it. The coiuncil y D Scott said he thought the city they would say “s’ibboletli. A moment

should contribute something. St, John later there would be a dead Ephraim,te
had not a striking history it was true, concea ed in the bushes Accord.,« to
but this monument would be an attrac bfobcal ere there we to forty and two
tion to tourists and a 'benefit to the ,is- thousand aspirates dropped at the ford
ing generation. Cities gained much by of the Jordan that day. 
their historical associations.. Quebec was The whole story may be'found in the 
not larger than Hamilton, but was far twelfth chapter of Judges, first six verses, 
more celebrated, for that reason. The ^x. 
monument would be a symbol to visitors 
and would give our own people something 
to look at, and from a financial point cl 
view the city in the end would benefit.

T. U. Hay said they had all seen the 
statue and admired it. From an educa
tional point of view they had too little 
to carry their minds- -back to the past.
The speaker differed from Mr. Scott in 
regard to the city not having a striking 
history. St. John was the first place in 
Canada touched by the French. Cham
plain first landed here and there was al
so the historical associations if the Loy
alists. In other places he had been struck 
with the number of historical memorials 
and on that point we seemed a little lack
ing. In collecting money for the tablet 
the contributions were very liberal and 
they were now making an appeal to the 
city council which he trusted they would

Jonas Howe thought the historical char
acter of Champlain as an early navigator 
who landed here should warrant the erec
tion of a statue to his memory and it 
would be a compliment to the French and 
he hoped the common council would do 
all that was possible to assist them.

Aid. Macrae asked who erected the 
monument to Champlain in Quebec.

Father Gaynor—‘"It was erected by pub
lic subscription.”

Aid. Macrae said he wished to have 
some idea as to precedents.

Dr. Hay said in Annapolis the dominion 
government had given $5,000, and the 
Nova Scotia government the rest.

The chairman asked if the society s idea 
was that the city of St. John should con
tribute a certain amount.

Mr. Jack said they wanted $2,500. the 
same contribution as they hoped to re-

4man was
met his death by being struck by a rail
road train at a grade crossing of the Dela- 

& Hudson railroad at Saratoga (N. 
Y.), on Saturday evening, last.

\
SIR JOHN’S ESTIMATE warevery cautious, has been uttering some 

*‘pernicious rubbish.” The Chronicle set It windsr ours.
out, after much1 provocation, to point out 
to Mr. Goddwin Smith the errors of hifl 

The Chronicle demonstrated that

The Boston Herald hails Hon. George 
E. Foster as leader of the opposition—on 
nvhait authority does not appear. In an
nouncing the annual banq/uet of the Can
adian Club, of Boston for Nov. 28, the 
Herald says: “The principal guérit of the 
evening will Ibe the Hon. George E. 
Foster, of Canada, who was minister of 
finance under the late Conservative gov
ernment, and iwhO will Ibe without doulbt 
the leader of the opposition in the newly 
eledted one. His subject here will be: 
“Canada, Her Position and Aspirations.’ ”

; ways.
Mr. Smith is not as wise as he sounds. 
Not content with that, the Chronicle dem
onstrated that the Chronicle and Mr. 
Smith are ini the same 'boat. let us take 
up Mr. Smith's offence first. Says the 
Chronicle:

some
si

on sea
“In a recent issue of the Toronto Sun 

Mr. Smith has rather gone beyond the 
mark of recklessness in assertion concern
ing matters with regard to which he lacks 
information. He speaks of the ‘minor 
provinces’ as ‘notoriously self-interested 
and venal.’ He alleges that in the late 
electoral contest, they were ‘secured in. 
the usual way.’ Ontario, he declares, 
‘holds out alone, the milchcow against 
the rest of the Confederation.’ ”

reason

But no

censor
The Library discussion will not down. 

Evidently the Mayor and council must de
cide whribher or not an alderman can do 
work for the city as a sub-contractor and 
yet retain Ihis seat. They must also show 
what reasons exisit for waiving the «25

Here is a tribute to the Japanese army
fighting organization in which in-

I ¥as a
dividual initiative is as admirable and as

(N<ew (Brunswick s record in the recent 
élection proves Mr. Smith wrong. So 
does that of Prince Edward Island. We 
say nothing of Nova Scotia except that its 

support of the government is

common as courage
“Three miles to the south the Japanese 

were moving grandly over the low hills 
that had been the Russian innermost bat
tery position. It was a long distance, but 
I could plainly see, and was the first there 
to discover, first a battery, and, in the 
breathless moment that succeeded, a com
pany of infantry skirting the artillery 
works, open order; then another leaving 

. . its men and officers strewn over the slope
have been taxed, largely in the interest ^ coming grandly over the ridge and

‘ of Ontario. It cites tihe Intercolonial, afid into the kowliang below. At this point 
the ctfkTwl system; and then it says: and on this occasion one battalion lost

j t-att zsJS'ïè s*sfr
■ sirsrsps £*>&>; «-7*

w . „ column commanders themselves, after 1
had beén taken in their lines. It is such

“The sole benefit,” mark you. And

it. .

unanimous
no proof that it is venal or self-interested. 
But after belaboring Mr. Smith soundly 
enough for a space, the Chronicle proceeds 
to point out how the maritime provinces

do well we shall have a majority of 
sixty; if badly, thirty.’ He had eighty- 
six.” “This was the more remarkable in 
that in the election of 1874 only forty-five 
Conservatives ' were returned, ‘the old 
guard,’ as they were called fiy Sir John

we
seses, as
base of supplies, so fax as munitions of 
war axe concerned, and her armies would 
be placed in a most perilous situation. It 
does mot seem possible, with our present 
■knowledge, that this cam happen, hut 
Japan must provide for the contingency.

such certainly never gave its .consent 
to ithe delay or to the waiving of the 
penalty. The council has yiet to pass upon 
that question. It will Ibe expected to go 
on record regarding the point of law 
raised iby Mr. Jarvis.

as

Macdonald.”had been a few

AFTER TWENTY YEARS The city of Hamilton, like Toronto, 
The Winnipeg Free Press, iti its issue Q^alwa, gt. Thomas and soime other On-

feats as tliis ivliicli make the Japanese It is 'gratifying -to learn that the pros- ^ jjov presents two pictures of the dario cities, has been considering the ques-
army of superior metal. If for each soldier pecto thus far, in connection with the prair|e citj.; separated by an interval of ti(m o£ purchasing the street railway sys-

to waterworks extension to Loch Lamend, Quoting from «he -Free Press tem of the town. A recent Hamilton des-
L lLToi tiie JaSese Wffiei, ll" are excellent. The two surveying parties | q£ ^ „f lg84> it gives the foflOwing:

proved itself capable of doing its duty, who are out are doing good prelunmaiy .Bu6Lness in Winnipeg continues extreme-
may claim to be one of the very best.” work, amd have found that the actual ^ and there is great scarcity of

As it became evident that the Russians conditions do a little better than tally moniey. For real estate or other specula-
witfh Mr. Ba'ttbour’s estimate as to the ease j tion the banks cannot te mdu™d1”

rrzi • *. 4.^, 4-t, ,4.1 îidv£iaü€6 iiiff^Gd. tiic caution, of the lb auksof construction. The engineer states that ; . __ marked that tihey decline to open
accounts. The anerchants are strug-

The Christmas Delineator.THE WATERWORKS
The 'December Delineator, with its mes

sage of good cheer and helpfulness, will 
be welcomed dm every home. The fashion 
pages aie unusually attractive, illustrating 
amd describing the very latest modes in 
a way to make their construction during 
the busy festive season a pleasure instead 
of a task, and .the literary and pictorial 
features are of rare excellence. A selec
tion of Love 'Songs from the Wagner 
Operas, rendered into English by Richard 
de Gallienne and 'beautifully illustrated in 
colors by J. C. Lcyendedker, occupies a 
prominent place, and a chapter in the 
(Jamposers’ Series, relating the Romance 
of Wagner and Cosima, is an interesting 
supplement -to -the lyrics. A very clever 

entitled The 'Oo&rt Circles of the

\
egain:

“We have to pay dollar for dollar with 
Ontario for the opening up of tiie North
west—the benefits of - which the people 
of 'Ontario alone liaveraeaped. The C. P. 
K., our first ‘national’ transcontinental 
railway, as everybody should know', has 
been a delusion and a fraud so far as the 
Maritime Provinces are concerned, termi
nating as it does at Montreal in summer 
and at American ports in winter.”

'And yet again:
‘-The Morning Ulu-oniule knows the 

whole Dominion, mclutling Ontario, much 
better than Mr. Smith possibly can.”

patch says: “The Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
president of the Hamilton street railway, 
says the company would Sell to ithe city 
■for $875,000, made up as follows: Bonded 
debt, $500,000; amount paid for the Ham
ilton street railway stock hy the Cataract 
Power Co., «205,000; amount advanced to 
the street railway by the Cataract Power 
Co., $170,000. Mr. Gibson hints the com
pany would take a little leas.”

i;

would be driven from Lia i-ya ng. vast as 
their force and strong as their intrencli-
ments were, a Russian officer said to the he has not encountered conditions more 
correspondent suddenly: “If the Japanese satisfactory anywhere in the course of his 
win this war, America will have to fight work in this line. Naturally the citizens 
Japan.” “The driven look and the rcsig- will be .pleased with this announcement.
nation to the inevitable, which now char- Of course difficulties may yet be euicoun- lgQ4 ta

Bo? The Morning Chronicle may know acterizes so many of the Russian brave, tered, but the dhances are in favor of the V^; ' ’ j » * i1,at .*> effol,t “ beJ,lg
viv Smith ever was in his face and pose,” says MoCor- opposite result. - i • . spared to provide grain for the steamers

æjzxrzxzz
fc, P R appears to have, slipped i>ast the him.” investors in the pulp mill property at m<m|th of October the C.P. R. handled j paper says: “It as a little unusual for
-Chronicle unobserved, or to have been -------- Mispec. The Telegraph is informed that 39 617 cars> fo and out from the Winnipeg ' ^ be shipped all rail to West St.
. th-,t cock-sure ioumal The Japan has men and money enough to several local as well as some outside par- yards, and during the co/”9p^1I^™£ ' John at this time of year, (before the lake
^lleyJL unaware teat St.' John’ keep up the struggle for a year or two, ,have 'been looking over the property, g^tor of 4,Z navigation has closed, but during the last

is the Atlantic terminus of the C. P. R. ' even though the strain increases. Her and there seems a good prospect that the ^ fieriest single day was October 30, few day's a quantity of wheat has been 
end its principal winter port. The Ghron- ; generals have double-tracked the railroad c;ty will be able to i-eserve the water when 1^95 cars were handled, as against loaded back into cars and sent east by
iele save—scathingly we suppose—of Mr. I from the sea to Liao vang and are sending righto and yet realize for thie mill the 1,474 for the reaviest day in Ootober last rajl Tire reason for this is the necessitySrvji-s*—* «w «*. * 4». « t-* “* » «-'■ « i* £.»***£
be defiled, or live as long as Mr. Smith indeed is determined to tight to the bitter realized, the .purchase of the mil', will hat e 18124 for the oonresponding penod
bas in Toronto without becoming Toronto- end, the end may not he so far distant as proved a remarkably good investment. It ja lg03 heaviest day for November,
aiauev” Mavhan no- but residence in her statesmen prefees to believe. would have been a satisfactory purchase, which js also the heaviest day in the his-

=- ^ *”■ —------------------ rz ussz: m ww swfreight.

is so 
new .
gling along and are hopeful that Christmas 
trade (will help them ont a little. The 
loan companies are asking 12 per cent, 
for money even with gilt-edge security.

paper
Republic, describing some unique phases of 
Washington -social life is from an unnamed 
contributor, who is said to write from the 
inner circles of Society. There are short 
stories from tihe pens of F. Hopkinson 
Smith, Robert Grant, Alice -Brown, Mary 
Stewart Cutting and Elmore Elliott Peake, 
and such interesting writers as Julia Ma- 
gruder, L. Frank Baum, and Grace Mui- 
Gclwan Cooke hold the attention of the 
children. Mhny Christmas suggestions are 
given in needlework and ithe cookery pages 

redolent of -blie Christmas feast. In 
addition, there are the regular depart
ments of (the magazine, with many special 
articles on topics relating to woman’s in
terests within and without the home.

:

lire

of loading Atlantic steamers and the im- 
iposibility of securing cars to (take it out 
from Owen Sound. Therefore the order 
is sent in to rush wheat down from Fort 
(William to -the Atlantic seaboard.”

The Russian Admiral
(Prom Sylviekoff and Brunovitch.) 

He “thought he saw” torpedo-lboats ;
His heart with horror beat.

He looked again and saw it was 
A British herring fleet.

He banged away with might and main, 
Then signalled a retreat.

He thought he saw’ a man-o -war,
A “wicked-looking cuss.’

He looked again and saw it was 
A hippopotamus.

“Full steam ahead! Pull steam ahead; 
The Japs are after us!’’

He thought he saw a floating mine;
His nerves were in a cramp.

He looked again and saw it was 
A penny pos-tage-igtamp.

“We’d best dig out of here,”
“The nights are getting damp.”

THE GROWTH OF DISCONTENT The following startling informationOf course the expense of the extension1 , .
Of the water system to Loch Lomond will Twenty years have wrought a raarve from Chicago: “Football players,
be very large, but it had to be done, and 10U6 change in the grealt west. o . an .e ajCC<xrding to Jere Delaney, trainer of the 
it is therefore so much to the good if the W19 cara o£ toward freng t an a av North,westerm University eleven, are eub- 
condations prove more favorable than had would require more than ty ins j ject to a1l ailment similar to softening of 
, ... ,, , twenty cars each.
been anticipated. ___________ j Along ,wlth lthe increase in traffic has

steady ride in real estate, the eree-

WAR After Bryan and free silver were de-«
! fealted for the second time, in 1900, 

“The next great
Circling around by the great Feog-Warg- 

Cheng road I entered the village of Kao- 
fengshih. The road there was spattered 
srith blood. Shrapnel was bursting over the 
bouse where I took tiffin with a Chinese
lrnnyTheXlCh.n^e^chUtoXgeTr^alnaedRUtn in 1888 was 2,068. In 1898 it had grown to

riC.;" reform in RUSSIA ^
what ^affairs w“e* mikfng" “^.told11 hi m" U pared to Popuism, and it has been said The Russian government has set m ,bhe OTidence8 of a remarkable deveiop-
vafwar* and of^no use to fear, all wo”M that the Populists, ten years ago, were ' tion a current that is like to sweep out 

hoausl wh'rehr wo°uirbe more formidable than the. Socialists now of existence some of tile despotism for |
Greatly comforted, he thanked me and went ape and t .Populiste 'have praotic- which the govemmeil'L has so long stood. |
Jgjfldently h»=k.-FredFick McCormick « j ^ djgappeared There however, little Representatives of the people have been,

to believe that the Socialists will given permission to sa.v a few things, and ;
they manifest a disposition to say. many.
They want a constituent assembly, or 
parliament representative of something j

ceive from the local government.
Mr. McCarthy was called upon and «uhl 

lie had designed monuments in various 
parts of Canada, and he instanced I°r'-i 
onto, Quebec, and three or four in Nova 
Scotia. They weie all, he 'believed, giving 
satisfaction front an artistic point of 
view. Chaanplains was a great name in 
history and St. John was naturally proud 
to be the first city to which lie sailed.

In his work Mr. McCarthy said he 
spared no pains; it was not always a ques
tion of making money. After the pedes
tal and statue were designed most of the 

went in material and there was

Senator Hanna said: 
ieeue this country will have -to meet will
be Socialism.” The Socialists vote cast -the brain, which leads not ori.y to the 

making of peculiar eta/temenite but causes 
strange actions which sometimes are amus
ing. According to Delaney the athletes 

given to almost tihildirih methods ofare
play when at rest. An instance rented 
by the itrainei- was of a man who during 
more than an hour pored over a map of

! men-t.
he said*

NOTE AND COMMENT
He thought he saw a giant Jap,

Who waved a dripping knife.
He looked again and saw it was 

A lettre from his wife.
“My nerves are getting worse," he said:

"I’ll have to quit this life.'.’
_Bert Lestoa Taylor in Harper's Weekly.

Gen. Stoessel «ays he can hold out if the United States, drawing lines with his 
supplies are sent to him, and Russia has andex finger and imagining he was travel- 
ordered that they be sent. Whether by , i ;over the country which his finger 

j balloon or submarine does not yet appear. | croeeed »

The incident of the 'blind man has in reason 
itself all the elements i a traftedv. So : disappear in like fashion; and, on the

ivagedy , other hand, there is little reason to be-
arorking out around him. Fcr he was ; lieve that they can prevail. Their cry, in . , ........... .
writing of the beginn're -f the great Rus- the United States, is inarticulate as yet. more than the Russian autocrat». It . The en(iujry jato the charges against
eian disaster at Lia.-Yang. The blind man Recent events in the political (world will be said to the credit of the new minister j fivemen ljkeiy to become interesting. It

safe ill llv- house "than in the do much to group the parties of protest of the interior that he is dis,,used to. that eome
out he was ein,foiled. And if. and discontent under one banner. The liberality, but he is no doubt amazed ; ^ ^ CUy Hill| llagt evening.

, . ■ . thmsand* did during the1 Socialist vote ten years hence may set and troubled by the extent amd signal, » . . Bags................ ....
8 ’ ,® . 'A thc ccrresnondent had men to thinking. cauce of the agitation for constitutional A #ta,h|U, of .Umperor Frederick the ; (men

done well ,'n sparing him s.mie hours of The newspaper war upon the trusts has government. Even ,f he were disposed (i.reat was unveiled at Washington <». . .X'"WU'.
the o y i f fear Men who are not blind 1 doubtless 'been in great measure respon- grant a -liberal measure of eeli-gm en irnteut s.ltu|day ,llt wafi ,,he gift of Emperor 1 Watches.. .
see much in war that 1,aunts them after- -tble for the growth of the party, of dis- to «he people, he would have to contend wmUun. Presadent Roosevelt accepted ; Purees..................

con teat. The arguments advanced againei! against the reactionaries among bus own ^ amj there wan a great military Miscellaneous good*..
| the trusts are not always just or closely o’.ass. The despatches elate that tl,e jand demonstration. Republics are ^1*™ aml f"‘ld 8 08

Mr McCormick is the Associated Press : reasoned; but they appeal strongly t& meeting of representatives of the Zemrt n<)^ ^ intolerant os of old. 1 Sticks........................... .
correspondent who was captured by the ‘ most men whose life is or approaches a ! cos in St. Petersburg has aroused the most ... Umbrellas..........
Japanese at Liao-yang. He had been with struggle for existence. And «hip class is intense interest. Like the French révolu- The safety hoard is to begin this even-
'the Russian army and had seen the great growing apace in the republic. This fact tionists whom Carlyle pictured as “grind- lllg; behind dosed; dotai», the investigation
battle from the Russian lines. On the is curiously emphasized by a new book | ing foredone at the wheels of labor,” hut of Aid. Christie's charges. He did not de- „what would you give for a novel ot 60.000
afternoon of September 3 Russian staff called “Poverty,” write» by Mr. Robert : who one day raised their heads and look- ! sire a confidential inquiry at which | fo?”„ the the !
officers assured him that their forces would ! Huntei-, a New York sociologist whose j ed about them, ithe common people ot j mony is nob to be taken under oath. j aulh<,vity I'd give six month!,!"--Atlanta ,

daughter of Anstei 1Plwl.p1 Stokfo, I Hueai» are hegiuing to 4ake an taterest in ! queetiofl at issue cannot be set-tied by t)ie|consUtutiou. 4 1

money
not much left for tlie designer. '1 he figure 
of Champlain had given him mere satis
faction than anything which had come 
from hLs hands and lie felt sure the city 
would be satisfied with the work.

The chairman asked how high the 
statue would be. Mr. McCarthy said the 
pedestal would be 12 feet and the statue j Puck.

McCormick saw despite the great

Leading Lady—"Every time I walk 
along the Rialto I meet halt a dozen man- 

! agers who owe me money."
I The Ingenue—"Back salary or alimony? —-

TheSuch Careless Londoners.
London t . d..vers deposited with the 

police in 1903 the following articles left by 
"fares" in the vehicles: —

beat was develop-
Was no more

.. 3,639 
,. 2.591 
.. 2,421 
.. 1,225

:

245
3.494

10.735
ward. 753

265
.... 861 
... .21.956

......... 48,188Total.........

j,„;j I lie ci I y until Hit- ti-xt day al least, j amie, a

,
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BWHTO KEEP BENEFIT OF THE im] INT0 ™ T0 mm accidents
OF RUBY FERGUSON FROM OPEN SWITCHES

WAIT OVERTIME ry

43 QEëWm Æ DOMEuLlIV
PAY SINCE 1861 When c^as sell for ■icir hig 

.lathing vJll mike his layjj 
StrengthcSs the cgjgpr<^PK 
assimilate* the food 
most neeeed to forn 
use for 3lyears.
If your rievili^kris 
2v<‘: five 
P rans ‘‘II

I. S. JOHNSON A CO.,

adfsfl and winter 
Bndition Powder, 
enables them to

t prices in tl 
Sheridan* sASARDINE irai TO OURSELVES ing organi

Jpnents 
fgs. In iherici ait’s

^CONDITIONPowder
Congress Passes Resolution That 

All U. S. Government Mechan
ics and Laborers Should Get It.

I. C. R. Installing a New Device 
That It is Thought Will Render 
Them Impossible.

Jury Finds Carleton Girl Com
mitted Suicide, But Reason is 
Unknown.

l-Hti I® .
n, Maas.

oxv to F<

Drastic Measuresito’Be SuggestedgbyCthe Canadian Fishery 
Commission-Will Affect Eastport Canneries-Members 

Here Saturday-Agreed on Report, But It is Yet 
to Be Drawn Up.

San Francisco, Nov. 19—'At today’s ses
sion of the American Federation of Lvbor 
the tiime of the delegates for the first 
few hours was occupied in the considera
tion of many resolutions.

A résolution asking for. back pay for 
overtime for government workmen was iri- 
broduoed iby First Vice-President Duncan 
and adopted, wliich read as follows:

“Whereas tlie laborers and mechanics 
employed on government work since 1869 
have since 1872 been actively engaged in 
an effort to secure pay for overtime made 
by them in the belief that these claims are 
perfectly just and well founded; it is 
therefore

“Resolved, that congress lie asked to ho 
legislate that section two of the deficiency 
appropriation act approved May 18, 1872 
(17th statutes at large, page 134) be re
vived and continued in force and made

Moncton, Nov. 19—The I. C. lR. autli- 
orities are installing a device known as 
“Hughes’ electric switch circuit brake” 
at various points along the road as a pre
cautionary measure against future acci
dents from open switches. The patent 
was invented by a couple of I. C. R. em
ployes in (Quebec and has been tided at 
Moose Park, between Levis and Montreal, 
and is pronounced by railway men to be 
just the life saving device that is required 
on tlie I. C. R.

The working of the device is such .that 
whenever a switch is opened at a station 
the semaphores are put up and cannot be 
got down until the switch is closed again. 
This makes it practically impossible to 
have accidents from misplaced switches. 
The switch has been patented in Canada 
and 'the United States.

•General Manager Pot finger has been so 
favorably impressed with the utility of the 
patent that the has ordered four more to 
be installed at different points on the 
eastern and northern divisions. (Men are 
now at work installing this switch at Ox
ford Junction and Maccan, and TroidP Pis
toles and Millstreaim, in Quebec.

Resolutions endorsing the device have 
been passed by Stadacona Division, O. R. 
C., at Quebec; Drummond Division, B. of 
L. 33., Hadlmv, and Moreau Lodge, IB. of 
•R. T., South Quebec.

P. Hopper, of the I. C. R., went to 
•Montreal today and on his retutn will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Hopper, who has 
been visiting her daughter in Montreal.

The inquiry into the death of Ruby Fer
guson, the fifteen-year-old girl who com
mitted suicide Tuesday last, was held Mon
day 'before Coroner F. L. Kenney in the 
city hall, West End; In the evidence no 
reason was given why the girl ihad taken 
iher life.

Dr. R. G. Day was the first •witness 
and told of (being called to treat the girl 
a couple o>£ hours after she had taken the 
poison. At the request of Coroner Ken
ney he made a post mortem examination 
and noticed one slight bruise over (the left 
eye.

Mrs. Mabel B. Connors, the half-sister 
of deceased, was the next witness. She 
said deceased was fifteen years of age and 
had been residing with her for about six 
yeans, being away about eight months dur
ing that time. The day previous to her 
death she seemed more quiet than usual.
About six weeks ago deceased cut her 
arm and she procured carbolic acid for 
dressing the injured arm. Witness told 
how she was told her sister took the 
poison. Deceased had never given any in
timation that she wished to die. She and 
witness had always been on friendly 
terms. The witness had no idea what 
caused the girl to commit suicide.

John Connors, brother-in-law of de
ceased, said he was not at home at the 
time the girl committed suicide. The girl 
ihad ahyays appeared healthy and was al
ways on friendly terms with the family.
He could give no reason for her rash act.
About two months ago the girl went to 
the east side, to the schooner Hattie, in
tending to go to her home in Nova Scotia.
She left witness’ home without his knowl
edge, Witness’ wife found the girl in the 
city and she, returned borne and said she 
preferred to remain at witness’ home and 
did not want to leave. The girl had been 
acting queer for some ’ time before her 
death.

Ethel Cater, who is employed in Gilles
pie’s restaurant, Brussels street, said she 
had known deceased about a year and had 
been a companion but she could throw 
no light on the cause of her suicide.

In addressing the jury the coroner said 
that one of the papers had claimed there 
was a man in the ease but the girl could | canning plants, one owned by L. D. Clark 
Ibe cleared of that. ! & Sons, and the other by the Seaeoast

The jury were out about twenty-five 
minutes and brought in a verdict that 
Ruby Ferguson came to iliqr death by car- today with contents, causing , a •total loss 
bolic acid administered by her own hand. 0f $50,000. Four hundred employes lose

___________ - — ----------------- their work. **
The fire started in the factory of the I

EXTENSION OF WATER 
WORKS GOES ON WELL

What to Avoid.
The girl who would be attractive must—
Avoid loud talkihg, (.•specially in' a pub

lic place. 4
Avoid slang it may .sound amusing, but 

it is anything but ladylike, and other peo
ple know it.

Avoid making faces xvheit she talks and 
cultivate repesc ' <;f countenance and man
ner.

The Canadian government’s fishery com-1 The sardine business at Eastport and Lu- 
anission will, it > learned, suggest to the j bee, Mr. Copp estimates, is about $3.000,- 
government drastic measures towards se-1000 a year and two-thirds of this comes 
curing for Canada the benefits of the big from Canadian waters. It has therefore 
«sardine catch in the Bay of Fundy waters been in the minds of' the commission, it 
instead of having it go to the canneries is understood, that action along certain 
of the Sea Const Packing Company and ; lines should be taken by the government 
other concerns at Eastport and Lubec with the view of having this large busi-

for the maritime provinces. Al-

Engineer Barbour Pleased With 
Conditions Met -- Outlook for 
Sale of the Pulp Mill.Avoid a blase air, and appear bright and 

interested in what other people are saying.
Avoid making unkind remarks about a 

person not. present, as 
consider whether she
thing:) about them when they are also out 
of the way.

Avoid ostentatious dressing or clothes 
applicable to all labor performed in ex- evilientl too elegant for her «talion or 
cess of eight hours per day by all laborers, uw
workmen and mechanics employed by or Anj‘ ahf,ra .m. h lvc # cheerful face, al- 
on (behalf ot tlie government of United tl h shc ,mlst avoid the attribute of tile 
States «mee tihe 19th day of May 18bl, and „vh«Mre (,u- ..A]ive i„ Wonderland" 
the data ot the proclamat.on of the pram- , e who ^ all ,sniile.-Philadelphia

, On Saturday 3Iayx>r White, accompanied
on tlie basic prescribed in and by said eec- : —----------------- by Geo Cutler, of Boston, vamted the Mo
tion and judgments to be rendered for ex- A Live Topic.--------------------- P“ P* m'U- ®^^uker'16/™em"
tra pay in proportion to the increase in | A member ot toe Zaculty of the University w
hours of labor wherever more -than the of Chicago tells of the sad case of a young ctmn]ecrecl a »yn<LLC‘itÆ ^ r * ■
legal day’s work of eifehit hours was per- I woman from Indiana who was desirous o-f purchase the muli property. 319.)or
furmed ” attaining social prominence in Chicago. White said last evening that nothing

Soon after her arrival there she made the .},ad been arrived at. ,Mr. Cautler
acquaintance of a student àt tht university . ,
to whom she took a great fancy. Evidently has lett the City.
it was at this time that she realized tor the Iceberday a prominent local business 
first time her early education had been man inspected the mill, but said last night
ne"IleïnroosertoaVasdh! îs‘a College man. the visit waa one of curiosity 'Ibe mill
1*11 have to be awful careful what I say. is atitractmg much attentoon and it is the
WliaVli I talk about to him?” general impression tha't the city will be

The friend suggested history as a safe y t digpose o£ it to advantage,
topic. To her friend s astomslmient, she took 1
the advice seriously, and shortly com
menced in earnest to “bone up” in English

Hamilton McCarthy, the Ottawa sculp- when the young man called t-he girl lis
te i\ whose design for the Champlain mon- tened for some time with ill-concealed im-
iniPn, rpfpntlv iccputeH bv tb? His- patience to his talk of football, outdoorumem w* lecentn acceptcu oy vm. xi>s meets> danceSj etc., but finally she decided
tcncal Society, was in the city oundav take the matter in her own hands. She 
and registered at the Royal. It was only had not done all that reading for nothing;

1 fivimr visit however Vlr McCarthy * so. a pause Tn the conversation affording the
a rtying visit, liowevu. mi. ;>AC^dl1LI > ; deSired opportunity, she suddenly exclaimed,
said he was ready to stait the Lhailip am , couscdiralble vivacity: 
monument. Mr. ^Fct.nrthy described the j “Wasn’t it awful about Mary, Queen of

Scots?”
“Why, what’s the matter?” stammered 

the student, confused.
“My gracious!” almost yelled the girl 

Why, the 
off!”—Har-

(MeJ.
The commission has also agreed ui>on 

recommendations dealing with the lobster 
fisheries, but not to affect the season of 
1904-05. The dogfish will also be given at
tention in the commissioner’s reixirt.

Col. Tuckei- (chairman), R. E. Arm
strong, of St. Andrews ; A. J. S. Copp, 
MX P., of Digby, and E. C. Bowel’s, of 
Westport (N.S.). memjbci*s of the com
mission, arrived in St. John Saturday af- 

_ ter holding a meeting in Ottawa. The 
fifth member, Mr. Venning, whose home 
is in Ottawa, remained there. In a talk 
with Mr. Copp Saturday, it was gathered 
that the details of the report have been 
agreed upon, but that the document has 
not/lieen drawn up y&t. This will be done 
by Mr. Venning, and then it will be sign
ed by the members and submitted to the 
government.

The impression has been given that an 
important part of the report will be the 
suggestion of drastic measures affecting 
the sardine industry. There is but one 
company now canning sardines in Canada 
—the Sutton-OTark concern in Charlotte 
county (N.B.). and Digby county (N.S.).

though business with Europe may be de
veloped, the great sardine market now is 
the United States, and there is a heavy 
duty against canned fish from Canada 
across the border; therefore this duty is 
a matter which would have to be reckon- 
èd with in the scheme to secure this in
dustry. Just, what are the suggestions 
made along these lines by the commission 
can not be learned yet, but it is gathered 
that ideas of striking changes from pres
ent conditions will be embodied in this

other per.pie will 
sa vs such nasty

Engineer F. A. Batrbour said yesterday 
I that all -was going well in connection, with 
the preliminary work for the extension of 
the city water system to Loch Lomond. 
There are now 'two full survey -parties at 
work. So far the results liave proved as 
expected and an every iway 'the conditions 
are proving mo^t satisfactory for the suc
cessful carrying on of the (work.report.

The commissim has made recommenda
tions in connection with various branches 
of the Atlantic coast fisheries, but the 
nature of them is not yet disclosed. How 
ever, they are not to affect the season ot 
1904-05.

An Ottawa despatch to the Times Sat
urday said* Col. Tucker is not altogether 
satisfied with the result of the commis
sion, but majority rule had to prevail. The 
commission is in favor of keeping the size 
of the lobster to be caught as large as 
possible, but in some instances it will be 
reduced next season.

CHAMPLAIN STATUE
Hamilton McCarthy, the Sculp

tor, in the City.
Weddings. Personal Intelligence.

The marriage of Miss Marie de Bury, 
of St. John, and Dr. P. C. Schenkelber- 
ger, of Faiiview, Kansas, took place in 
Chicago Monday last. Kansas City wall be 
their home.

William Unkauf, who left here for the 
west over a year agoj arrived home from 
Winnipeg Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Stevens left Satur
day for St, Stephen to spend a short 
time.

Among the Canadians registered at the 
Canadian government office, London, dur
ing the fortnight ended November 8, were 
Mrs. T. Warren Anglin, Toronto; Capt. 
R. F. Markham, Col. and Mrs. White, 
Mrs., Miss and W. Vafssie, St. John; E. 
R. Faulkner, L E. Borden and Wr. H. 
Eagay, Halifax.

The engagement of Mary Louise Law
rence Wakeling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Ai Wakeling, of Salt Lake Oêfcy, and 
Percy Va ugh am Moteon, formerly of Mont
real, is announced.

Torpedoes in 1025.GO UP IN SMOKE Ben Johnson, writing in 1625 (if not 
eaXlier) foreshadowed the torpedo. The 

following lines are from his play, The 
Staple of News:—

Thomas Barber—They " write here one, 
C or neli us-Son,
Hath made the Hollanders an invisible eel 
To swim the haven at Lenkirk and ank

Li nklett er-Grant.

Miss Lavina Grant, daughter of William 
Grant, of Cumberland Bay, Queens county, 
was married Thursday evening to James 

- E. Linkletter, of the I. C. R., (by Rev. J.
F. Floyd. Miss Flossie Linkletter was 

•41 nrideemaid. The groom was supported by 
WX-ilter Brads haAV.

.4
Eastport, (Me., Nov. 20—Two large fish-

processes necessary in casting a ibrenze 
statute. These are very intricate and re
quire a great deal of time. In fact, he 
said, he ought to have a statue on hand 
a year in order to do it justice. “But,” 
he added, with a twinkle in his eye, “I’ve i 

„ ™ , . i v . , done some wonderful ‘things in my time ;
L. D Cla* & Som, and qmokty —urn- 1>e „„ „,oirt)t. r „ ' get this mo j
cated rotit the building of 'the Seacoet ..„ady in as tbe w.cjcty wisll(is.” According to Count Okuma,

Li the first place thç . modej, has tu be prime minister of Japan, the wai 
oiade. This i-s formed <>f clay, New Jer- i Russia is costing his country 85,000,000 a i
,ey blue clay being the best. There is a [ week, and the V-aars finance m-inisler puts > gaid the 3aft-Cellar to the Vinegar Cruet- 
largo turntable in the sculptor’s studio ; Russia’s expenditure at W,250.000 a week.> “Those Croquettes are putting on a deal of 
and on thus iron bars arc erefcted to hold- At this rate *Iapan Itas spent ^199,000,OtH) „ repIied the Vinegar Cruet; “but
die weight of the material. The statue and * Russia $225,000,000 on. the war* tdoee ! both of us Can remember when they were 
is then modeled from tlie nude figure, it began. j only plain Hash.”
after which the same figure is draped and 
the whole work lias to be gone over again.
The next step is to make the mould for 
the’ cfètings. This 
and when properly
o the United States or Eur.opV, where the 

figure is cast in bronze. The statue itself ,

w.m ye^tio,if;a,,d .«tjogqther '| Matthew Wells, çeekiné Work, Fell Between Steamer Ionian
pars end .socket*. Tlie reason for casting ’ ^ 7

i„ «écrions is tkut if there and Wharf, and Skull Was Fractured.

ail the shipping there.
1 Ynny’xiy Jun.—But how ia’t done? 
Cymbal—I’ll shew you. Sir.

It is anautoma. runs urider water,
With a snug nose, and has a nimble tail 
Made- like nn ^uger, with which tail she 

: wiggles
the ex- s Betwixt tlie ■ costs of'a «hip and sinks it 

straight!

Onming Company, wea-e destroyed here!
from Indiana, "didn’t you know? 
poor thing had her head cut 
per's.

H-opps-Bancroft.

Grand Marian, Nov. 16.—An interesting 
event took place at the residence of the 
bride's father, Leonard Bancroft, Ban
croft V (Point, Grand (Marram, on Wednes
day, Nov. 16th, -When Miss Lottie I. Ban
croft was united in marriage to Hermon 
B. Hopps, of Oak Bay, Charlotte county.

At 8 o’clock the bridal party entered 
the parlors, Which were artistically decor
ated .with flowers and potted plants. The 
wedding march was played 'by Miss Della 
Middleton. The "bride, wtho was beauti
fully dressed in pearl grey crepe de 
chienne with white silk and laoe with 
pearl paeaamentarie trimmings bearing a 
■beautiful! bouquet of white Carnation 
pinks and chrysanthemums, 'was attended^ 
by her sister, 6. Jane Bancroft. The groom 

attended by William W. Quintan, ot 
Mi’itown (N. B.) The ceremony was pei- 
formed bv Bev. A. M. McNintch, assisted 
(l>y Bev. William Hunter, in the presence 
of about fifty guests. A reception follow
ed, the guests 'being served with refresh
ments. The bride, who is very popular, 
received a large number of costly and 
beautiful presents.

WAS ASHORE The Frightful Cost of War.

i 'Company whidh directly adjoined. It 
! was iirnix)6csi'ble for the firefmm! to do any- 

S e a Foam Damaged at Brier j tiling ibut prevenlt a furtiher' «spread of
i the fiaimas.

The loss is equally divided between the 
two eonoerne, that of the Se^ièoast Can
ning Company being fudv dov'-ml by in
surance, Avhile the insurance -carried by 
L. D. Clark & Sons amounts to $16,000. 
Tlie latter eomiiany will rebuild iumiedi-

■ V 1__ _ : •

with

Island Thursday.

The steamer AVestport III, Capita in 
Pa well, .arrived in port Sunday might frdrti 
•Westport and other St. Mary’s Bay porte.
Captain Powell lias 'been delayed by the 
recenit heavy gales. He reports that the ately. 
schooner Sea Foam from St... John, on 
Tihui’sday last, tried to make the harbor.j 
at Brier Island, but lost both jibs,, two j 
anchors and went ashore om Darbtiibuth |
Point.

The 'Wefc-tport went .to the vessels as- were wont to have violent, misunderstand- _
... , , ___i ;Llpr ing®. Nevertheless, the paJir were devoted to tne figuresidtance and toived , * - each other, and when the husbayd died not s;.1)ul(l bo a flaw in any part, tlmt partie-

eafely into tlie harbor, ihe echoonei is ]0nig ago the widow was inconsolable. , ,, -i i ,
loaded with generav cargo. She lost her Shortly after the funeral a friend who had V dr sectl°11 a one as ' '
«hoe while aeliore. 1 dropped in to see how 'Mrs. 'Milligan was i

I gc™?S, ®°.cha,nceâ to remark: Hickers—"How do the Spooners get on now lBectidn uitii tlie 'winter port busiilies'6liap- ! hospital .in the ambulance about 4 o’clock.the72 saTïhal SSr j mmTJFL » to ht !  ̂ offer,moC, when Mathew : It was found that be had stained a

“Indade he did,” responded the widow, rourting days?” I Wells, a ship laborer, tell between the i bad fracture of the akull. He nexer re-
; "The dear lad! The iasht thing he done was Harlow—"Weil, perhaps not: but. she is ! Allan liner Ionian and the wharf and re-: gained coŒxiiouaneæ and died it 9.15

to crack me over the head wid a medicine more attentive to him than ever. Watches 
bottle."—Harper’s. him as a eat watches a mouse.”

He Took it Back.

MAN KILLED AT SAND POINTIn a certain town of western Massachu
setts two of the most prominent citizens 
are a Methodist brother and a Presbyterian 
brother. These are neighbors, and, for the 
most part, dwell on good terms, except 
when they try to effect ' an exchange of 
horses or to talk religion.

On one occasion the two had traded horses 
and although the outcome rankled in the 
breast of the Methodist, they had met and 
started a discussion on the subject of pre
destination. As usual, an altercation ensued, 
when the Methodist lost control of himself. 
With mixed emotions concerning horse 
traders a-nd John Calvin in his mind, he 
suddenly exclaimed :

“You’re a robber, a liar, and a Presby
terian!”

This proved too much for the Presby
terian, and a fight began, in which the 
Presbyterian got the tbest of it. As he sat 
upon his prostrate opponent, bumping his 
head against the ground, he said:

“Take it back, take it back, or I’ll bump 
your foolish head off!”

“I’ll take it back,” gasped the vanquished 
Methodist, “on the first two counts; you’re 
not a robber nor a liar, but you’re a blamed 
old Presbyteriari if I die for it!”—Harper’s.

is ]Lua (le, iu sections 
lin felied fe .sent either

Faithful. f *
Representative Fitzgerald, of Boston, has 

j a story of an Irish couple in that city who 
I despite a comparatively happy married life.nv<us

The fitot accident at «and Point in con- ! picked up unccintirious arid sent to tihe

Lady Curzon Convalescing.
London, Nov. 20—Lady Curzon 

t aken Iby a s 
mer
spend the winter at Ilighcliffc Custle, 
Christ church, a mile outside the town. 
The mild climate of Bournemouth’ id ex
pected to assist her convalescence, 
bore the journey well.

was j
pedal train* today from Wul- 

to Bournemouth > wliere she 'will
ceived injuries wMoli resulted du ihis o’clock last night.
death. j Deceased was 25 years of age and un-

Wells, who Avas a alirp laborer, was not married, 
employed at .the time of tlie accident and | Coroner Berryman was (notified of the 
avSs attempting to board the at earner when j fatal ending of 'tihe accident but it is not 
lie fell, striking his bead on tihe fender ; known yet whether or not an inquest will 
between the wharf and the ship. He was » be held.

Another Book-slide Feared at 
Quebec.

While Avorlting alt Indian town Saturday 
tihe hajumer attached to Roberts Brothers’ 
pile driver fell into the ri\rer. Sunday 
morning Diver E. Lahey recovered tlie 
haanmer, which weighs 2,200 pounds.

Fuddy—“Seen the paper this rooming?”
I>uddy—“Don’t have to. Get all the news 

from other fellows on the way down town. 
No less than ten told me it was a fine morn
ing, and one or -two informed me it was 
colder than it was yesterday mohning.”

Ottawa, Nov. 20—(Special)—Fears
to another rock

are
evidently entertained as 
elide at Quebec. Ait all evente Dr. Ami, 

x of the geological department, has been 
sent to examine it.

She

A GRIM JOURNEY OVER THE EASTERN BATTLE-FIELDS
V I ment in tihe few hours they suffered from 

these changing dominations. Even the 
Hunghutze—tlhotse lawless ravagera—are 
pro-Russian where Russia controls, and 
pro-Japanese where Japan controls—if it 
•pays. Below here they offered their fight
ing strength to the invading troops. Not 
accepted as soMiere, these bandits served 
as scouts, under direction of Japanese offi* 
cere, one hears. - As far south as Poiantien 
they certainty -were sentries at official door
ways. They are on duty about Shuaanpo 
Hills now.

As scouts, their method of gaining in
formation is bo enter Russian lines, feign 

j friendliness, tefl tall stories of the vast 
1 array of the enemy south, Of his countless 
nuniber df great, guns. Thcai by way of 
the unoiratarns they regain the Japanese 

1 lines, give the characteristics, situation,
: arid extent of eavthlworks, <iisj>ositiojL of 
: strength, etc., and advise, “do not go nere 

—big fort.” or “do not go there—many 
cannon,” birt “go very fast this nvay” and 

. “very fast that 'way.” The heads of Hung- 
' hut-ze drop nearly eveiyr day on the Liao 
; Yang Mand'ariirs exteution ground, but if 
; a captive outlaw happens to (wear a band 
\ upon his arm saying he is in Japanese era- 
! ploy, the Mandarin fears bo touch him.

If tihe city of Liao Yang has a bias, it 
is in favor of 'the 'Russian. Ask why, and 

1 the cause is thus explained :
“(Spotsee Rirssia-num wantee fox-ekin. He 

no ask (j>rLce. He sav *T take,’ and pay 
what -meroliiant man say. Ruesia-man, he 
no care for money. What he wantee— 
buy.”

That made times brisk in the ancient 
iwalled 'town. Prices rose till it seems 
comparatively an expensive city. So great 
is the demoralization that fuis are dearer 
here -than in Japan. Sheepskins iwith the 
wool 'on cost $1.50 each; beaver for a pair 
of gloves, $1.50; full 'finings for great-coats,

: made oil trie delicate ibrea^ts of foxes, cost 
$70: lynx skins, 835; a woman’s sleeved 

flioulder .poles. It is only because the "No, Tin-ce time# their efty nvas aightiy looted; j jacket of fox brands, beautiful of course, 
I Japanese Man,” as^tiliey 'term ®he highest firet, by tihe rdtiriit; and ieu-klw.s Bus-j but—¥33: dogskins ( taimud etiwl ciossckI Si- 
a lien authority, flan fixed prices that tuey I kmiib: then by the soMiere of the Man-1 Iberian .wolf). $12 for a sufficient purober 
dn not change their ye!!:.:\V brohiieis as dari11 ; then" iby tlie inrushing Japanese. By 1 to make a slvi'pittg-lev/: the fiur.iotf -the legs 
imnih as they cliairged the Russians. V\ aien none was there looting sticli -is y m might i of foxes, -nicely mateh-ed and ptelty emough 
Field Marshal Oyaima sein l.060 yen to be ifaincy from the teem. Some fais 'from this arid large enough for la woman's opera 
distributed among 'the natives avouiilded by |siliop, all the Beer 'that- could he carried joloitik, $60 to -$80. For a town next to the 
sheds which fell in the city, and 1,000 yen} from that, all the chickens that could be j mountains where peâts are Obtained these 
nnore tn- -tilig SScnteh in sstionary’s ihwsp-itial, caught ahywhei'e, mnounting to very litt'e. I are inflated prices, -and 'the Lavish Bussia-nfi 
which vaiatl. for the dying, all avais tyeil. The Cliimtse t-:uw un .iilfcn-m'e of 1 aiv vcspoosible. . s- . F. C.

ifawelve days of hie ipain'fui isolation. He | 
ha'd eaten -the tai-Bete of grain, at the top 
by pulling .them down to ihis mouth. Ex-1 
h'austing one spot, he had only to drag 
himself a foot or two to (be among plenty ; 
again. It -was want of water, of eouree, 
.which tortured Ihiim most arid .which finally 
took Ihie senses away. After reviving at 
the ilictipital, lie spoke of holding 'his month 
open to eatoh rain,-of setting his cup for 
it, of making a hollow with a piece of 
khaki, and of lapping delw front 'blades of 
the kaoliang in (the morning. Yes, hie 
shattered shin 'had ached: but lack of 
.water to wet bis tongue, that made him 
think he must die.

RUSSIANS RECAPTURING GUNS FROM JAPANESE(Special Correspondence of the Evening 
Post).

JLiao Yang, Get. 4—All the kaoliang, 
that tall anilldt with its burden of grain 
at -the .top like tadselled corn, is being cat 
Jew on recent battlefields. On coming bat
tlefields it stands in rows, in strips, in 
sparse clumps, or harve ited in towering 
stacks—in any ■ design or condition that 

-eorthnvorks,will serve <fco cover our own 
and sentries, or assist in. eteal'thy infantry 
reciynmoitering, or disclose Ibhe approach of 

The Ghineæ farmers hastenthe enemy, 
to cut it as itlie armies dictate, glati to be

There arc .worse sigfifa in the kaoliang. 
It gives one a shudder to see a flock of 

! looks settling and circling, and the tail-able to save some of tlieir crop.
Children no bigger than a blade of the down .way in .which pariah dogs—cousins of

—««*. “ *
theiir backs and a nanow blue ai'ron de trâtioti. In tlie 'busy days of burial many 
pending from 'the neck in 'front, give 'help Russians were ain't placed very deep. Once 
with the sickle; and so do the elderly wo- : in a .while you see a uniform containing a

"*•« toXJT: ïtL'JST SZ'- J5
eh'Qvvin.g tiliemwelves ’that it aipi>eared theie | siI0lwn ^he i>oedtions the Fi-ret army (fought 

women in Manchuria. Strong as ! ^he whole party surprised a dog tug-rxvere no
anv -peauainlris are these women, delicately ; g ing hand at soanetiliiing. It ran, leaping; 
as‘they move on the tiny feet which the : and there lay a poor Cossack, wholly un- 
3 • : . ; .(Mwereki, with one ‘trouser torn away, re-

•hwe made tihem Tnnd for centuries, veaiing_.xv1e;’if soldiering iDot merely a
parade tlirough waving flags and cheering 

One of (them, in ‘the plain riefore Liao friends, ringing dear irongis of country
under beanttfuÜ fiftiarliglit rieshle glowing ; 
camptires, nor even all ri*oot ing tiwl get- ! 
•ting decently riiio't.

Another episode, which, ‘howei\rer, 1 ean-

anen
do .ahoy mk>uM never run away.

Yanig, came upon a prostrate Japanese sol
dier. He looked dead, but he nvas merely 
in a last faint. It wae twelve days suh-
eequenlt to the enid of #tihe battle; the not describe at frost hand, was this which i 
search parties lmd not found him. Ne,w '-«mre 'through Gen. Fuji of the Kuroki 

. , a limy: (Several woubded men lay ion a mil-
recruits passing on (their way to supply ^ ,lftcT „ nig1lt charge. Six were Jap- 
tihe vacant plaices a«t the frorit were called. • ianetse an'i eeven were Russian. They saw 1 
Tliev got tlieir fiist gliaitpse of what a oné another; and crept together and \ 
batte may .mean tio an'individual. stretched Hhomselves ride by ride to keep

warm. One Russian, wrioee «bunt was .in the 
! h tun, offered -to dteal down the ‘hill to 

an the thigh by one bullet, and one tibia |,v/aier a.n<i till all the canteens. He-had 
had l>een snaitiered by another. Trie re- j gone only a .tittle dirian-oe when he was 
cruits saw the attempts he had made to < ..-flot ,by comrades who could raot distinguish 
bandage and dress his wounds .with the ; h« uniform. An'other /Ru»*an volunteere<i. 
“firet aid” material which eveiy soldier [{<. got safely out of sight—but he never 
carries ; they saw 'the wrappings brown i returned. The Japanese got. him.

lest, of the mien could ndt (walk, so all lay 
Bent and broken millet within reach j quietly in one group, enemies no longer. 

Rliowed iliow hv IkvI fdl himiRClIf during tlsj' In the -morning they were <foui*l by a

INF’ANTR Y R.FCAPflTRfMC THEIR. Gl/U^ FHOSl GENERAL AILEXY AT LIAOYANG

The unconscious soldier ihad been struck hard part of their throats was preserved 
and shipped back to be buried in Japan ; 
but tihe -men of common .rank had to be 
buried in quickly dug trenches holding 
sixty or eighty each.

The attitude of the natives, hur* the neu
tral character of indifference. They carry 
wounded Russians as they carry wounded 
Japanese, an'd both as they would carry 
logs or pails of iWA-ter, husi«mhIoi1 from

•tro.1, arid cared for in. fihe same hospital. 
After Liao Yang battle one missed the 

curling smokes Which lieretoil urne vous
foie had risen from a fighting, place that 
hia<l been -won. One mistied also those 
tandem roupies df soldiers bearing be
tween them on si pole a heavy 'l>ox of 
ashes. There were so many dead here, 
and (it took so long to find them, that only 
officere were iiKtineiutinl. ’Hie ash of the

The
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In the Shadow of Death 
This Man Works Wonders

GIFTED WITH MARVELOUS POWERS HE HEALS
HUNDREDS

find,ing-up,” he said, “as 1 fear you may 
unless you have something in view.”

“Nothing,” John said drearily. “Yes; 
I suppose it will bo difficult.”

“Very,” the lawyer assured him drily, 
“and in your case, not, I should imagin'd, 
particularly pleasant.”

Fauconberg gave a shrug. “I must trust 
to hi ok. At least it will be a change.”

“Hm!” Mr. Padwick’e compressed lips 
widened into the half of a. grim smile. He 
did not believe in spendthrifts’ luck, or 
at any rate in them^bility to take advan
tage of it. He jrirned away and stooped 

||(fra we r, searching among 
ained.
; there is nothing mere?” 

fg remarked in a tone cf teavè- 
“This address will probably find 

,oncr or later if you sliou’d want to 
Kmunicate with me.” He had scribbled 
e address df the Hostel on his card and 

laid it on the table.
“Thank you,” Mr. Padwick said, facing 

him again.
“It will be os well to know where a 

letter may reach you, although I fear 
there will not in the future be much oc
casion wrote. Perhaps.” he added, his 
usual bland tone marred by a self-consci- 

‘cas y cur whereabouts is in the

\dhat ill is next hour, of what the rest <>t 
hiis life was to be. He walked albout aim-
leatiy for a wliile, then suddenly stop- 
ped. “What a fool, what a brute I am! ’ 
he exlcaimed. His apathy now gave place 
to an intense desire -to see Paul Haecomlbc. 
The police eta.liicm! He shuddered. At 
•least Paul should not stay there, 
truth should bç told at once, and—A mam 
parked. Fauconberg eagrly inquired the 
way. The man glanced at him curiously. 
“The .police station? Well, your nearest 

from ’ere is to take the second on 
the left and the first turn after you pass 
the ’orepi'tial. Jt lies at the back of it.

The hospital. That calme into his pur
pose too. A very few mrimutee’ -walking 
ixrought Mm there. (He -went quickly up 
the broad a tops and asked unfaliten ngl y, 
as to the condition of Miss Caspari,the lady 
wh-o had been shot. The porter, in whom 
aï -tendency to sympathy or even curiosity 
had long since atrophied, mechanically 
unhooked a speaking tube and repeated 
the inquiry. Then the 'hung it up again 
and resumed hiis evening paper. Presently 
a whisifle canne, and Fau-conbeng felt for 
the brat -time a sharp thrill of anxiety.

“A nurse will be down to epelak to you, 
sir,” the man said in a short ibusin-ees- 
■like itone, once more picking iip the thread 
of the evening's news.

“It means she is dead,” Fauconberg told 
himself, and a grteat sickness of heart 
came over him as he turned and paced 
the stone flagged hall. After a -few turns 
he heard the porter say—

“Lady in private accident ward number 
two. This is the gentleman.”

A nurse stood by the man, who was 
at him. She came forward.
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two small outstanding matters which arc 
likely to call for settlement/’

Fauconberg gave an awkward laugh. “If 
you mean I am not out of your debt, Mr. 
Padwiick, I ’m afraid you’ll have to for
give it or at least let it stand over. I 
haven’t a sovereign in the world.”

The lawyer raised his hand deprecating- 
]y. “You quite mistake me, Mr. Faucon
berg,” he protested with a lock which 
very few of his clients had ever seen on 
his face. “Had you been in the debt of 
mv firm I should certainly not have allud
ed to it at .this moment.” There was a 
world of professional dignity in his man
ner. “No, he proceeded, “I fancy, al
though I have not had time to look into 
the matter closely, that -there wc-ukl he 
on the 29th a small outstanding balance 
to your credit. I cannot give you the ex
act- figures now, but I fear the amount 

be but very trifling. A't the same
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HeoWTo the country. And I cure 'because I have 
at my command a po-wer ever disease so 
great that its extent can hardly be realiz
ed. Recently 1 received this letter from 
Mrs. C. M. Weston, of B.irnegat, N. J., 
which will give you an idea uf how my 
patients regard my power to cure, 
writes:

• i din so glad to -be able to tell you mat 1 
am well. I can hardly realize that I am cur
ed. 1 had been told so many times by 
doctors that my case was incurable that 1 
would never get -well, that I was almost 
hopeless. S.ill, I always felt that if 1 
could find a doctor who knew how, he 
could cure me* and 1 found him in 

know how. m

New York, Nov. 21—(Special Corre
spondence)—Seeing is believing, and wit
nessing the deeming aniracJes performed 
by Professed* William Wallace Hadley 
makes one exclaim: “Is there a known 
km it to this man’s heading power? Is 
there a single disease he can-not cure. Is 
there any case so hopeless that he cannot 
restore health ?”

Probably no other physician in the 
world treats -as many patients as thus 
famous professor of pamoi>a.bhy and phy- 
siactries. They come to him by scores 
and hundreds. The sick amd suffering, 
the lame and halt, the corosu-mptive and 
paralytic, the drug fiend and the drunk
ards; invalids from almost every known 
disease form an endless procession seek
ing health at his hands. And, this won
derful man, -this wizard of science, this 
great-hearted physician, receives them— 
treats them—cures them. Heals them of 
diseases pronounced incurable by thé med
ical profession, cures thean after they 
been doomed to death by doc 
vives health and strength in 
seeming impossibilities.

iNot in a spirit of iboas^ 
but in a quiet, calm a 
says there is no distal 
says .it, and, wk 
Ikmiing a recent t 
has revolutionized Bth 
tice of medicine, gîj 

“Thousands of 
needlessly sacrificed ev 
medicines and brutal^surgery t\M.t kill

f. All utprimt mem- mc a world 
profession Jmiow "this 1 am writà 
mit it oç^K>t, anid it iH> ur8' 

was made your

144 Peel Street, 
• 9 MontrealLayton Bros WSrSipointing

‘Ms she dead?” Fauconberg asked.
“No, sir,” the nurse answered Ibriskly. 

“The house surgeon thiinlks the Cady may 
Buifc she is -terribly exhausted

She

least. Only one man, and Heaven, knew 
how -noble it had been, how the motive 
of the act glorified its sordid surround
ings. Fauconlberg hardly 
•the night’s terrible climax, and yet has 
thoughts -we’re as a iegion of devils that 
had possession of -him; sleep was impos
sible. (But in all the while of maddening 
self-reproach, of passionate despair, the 
fearful expedient that he had twice been 
so near carrying into effect never sug
gested .itself; at least that devil -was cast 
out. He had -to live; that he owned to 
'his dead friend; more, to redeem his 
-wasted life, to justify the poor fellow's 
sacrifice—ah, that was harder. What could 
he do? What was his use, his value on a 
earth? The answer was hopeless enough, 
and so atone.

One thing, however, he -was resolved. 
He co-i£d not stay there in the Hostel. If 
he ever had been useful in the work, that 
was over now. He could not ’bear it with
out—he bowed his head on his hands and 
sobbed at the thought that he would never 
-feel -the brother’s grasp of that poor cold 
hand again, never see the half-reproving, 
half-humorous glance of those kind grey 
eyes—ah, and then to think of what he— 
he, John Fauconberg, had made him suf
fer, so Uncomplainingly ; the poor, pale 
face, the, heart pain, the struggle for 
(breath and to hide the bodily anguish, 
it -was cruel, and all the time he, the 
-man fot whom, when the time came, this 
true fitieip<i proved he was -ready to die, 
was adding mp-nta! torture to the1 p tin 
already almost too great to beair.

To think .of it meant madness; but at 
least he would see to it that Paul Has- 
comlbe had died to some purpose. “I can’t 
do much,”, he. cried with passionate re
solve, “bup H will keep straight and I’ll do 
my -best -to make others keep straight too.
It is all ‘à fwrétchcd earth cumbercr like 
myself can dare to try for, (but God help 
me! I’ll -stick to it hat.”

With the dawn he began to pack up 
his (bfelon^ings, although without an idea 
where .'.he ehcuf-d (bestow them, and so, as 
the morning advanced, prepared to depart. 
On his way out he encountered Janet 
Griscdale,

“Good-bye, (Mi*s Grisedale,” he said, 
nervously anxious to prevent any reference 
to the matter that was between -them.

There was such significant finality in 
his tone that dhe -asked in surprise: “You 
are leaving?”

“Yes,” he answered, “I—I cannot stay 
here now.”

She understood at least part of fois 
reason. “Then,” said she, “1 had nearly 
missed the chance of thanking you -----”

He stopped her by a gesture,“No,please. 
There is -nothing to hta-nk me for.”

recover.
from the loss of (blood. Of course 
friends can see -her, sir.”

“No, no. Then there is hope?”
“Oh, yes, sir. Mr. Travis thinks they 

•be able to operate for the bullet to-

mo

da-red think of

may 
morrow.

littering a few -words of acknowledgment 
Fauconberg went out. 
sense of a great deadening weight taken 
off his mind, a reprieve from titter de
spair, but With the relief came freedom 
to realize the unutterable bitterness of 
the situai ti-bn. 
drowned man in wiha-t we are told is the 
horrible pain of returning consciousness. 
A short walk brought him (to the police 
station.

“Mr. Hascom-be, of St. Cyprian’s Hostel, 
has been brought here?” The officer in 
charge nodded suspiciously. “Can I see 
him?”

“Not tonight,” was the gruff answer. 
“It is not a case for bail. You can call 
in the morning if you like and see -the 
superintendent.’ ’

“Bu
when another official who had come into 
the room said something in a lo-w voice to 
his colleague.

“Will you wait a intimité?” the first 
man said, and went out. He soon return
ed followed >y> a thick-eat professional- 
looking man in a shabby hat and dingy 
(frock coat.
.“This .is the divisional aurgeop,” the 

constable said.
. “You have called to see -MK (Paul Has- 

combe?” the doctor asked, looking at 
him curiously. “Are you a relative?”

“No; a great friend. I am with him at 
the Hostel.”

“Ah!” The doctor hesitated a moment 
aâ profesionolly .calculating the effect of 
the communication he was about to (make. 
“I a/m alfrard it is no ruse your séeing him,” 
he said with as near an approach -to a 
sympathetic manner as ibis coarse life had 
left him comfoand of. “He is dead.”

Fauconberg stared at him blankly. 
“Haul Hasecxmbe dead?” he gasped.

The doctor nodded. ^Hearfc diiesase, no 
doubt,”, he replied glibly, “brought on by 
the excitement of -this sh-ooting affair. Of 
course I can’t say for certain, but he 
loked undoubtedly a cardiac subject.”

The man’s tone admitted of no question. 
Without another -word, -where words 
were ♦manifestly useless, Fauconberg me
chanically turned away, and walked out 
of the room into the street.

“Paul Hascombe dead!” he cried aloud. 
“Dead! And he has died for me!”

hi nk
There was the

Most doctors Jlo 
they know 
but when i 
ficult once 
they 
thing

lE^neaowt com moi 
ponies tolthe scij^ 
such as nine 

are Incurable aJfl i 
abcut th^m. /mJ

ises,.
and dif-can

time, if lit would be any convenience to 
you, I could write you a cheque now for, 
say, twenty pounds, leaving the exact ad
justment to some future time.” He drew 

cheque-book towards him and opened it 
with prcfessional deliberation. “Shall we 
Eay twenty pounds ” he asked without 
looking up.

“You know best, Mr. Padwick.” If 
suspicion of the -truth -that the twenty 
pounds was a gift, crossed Fauconberg*s 
mind, it affected him no more than to 
make him hesitate a^moment in his an- 

He had been accustomed for years

they say 
rer learn any- 
res-toration toHe was like a - nearly

struck him to silence. The police!” he 
exclaimed under this -breath».

The crisis of the situation roused Fau- 
coniberg from his stupor. “They will make 
me a murderer,” he gasped with an awful
fear in his eyes. “The}- shall never-----”
He raised the pistol to his head. As though 
he hadl by some prescience anticipated the 
act, Paul sprang 'to him and arrested his 
hand.

“No,
per. “Gome, hero, quick! Give me the 
pistol.” •

"The knocking was repeated more loud
ly, men's voices were heal'd outside. 
Scarcely kmowtrnig what the did, Faucon
berg suffered Haacombe to take the re
volver from (him and to drag him. into the 

-ctefs-rcom.
“Here is the key,” Paul said, trembling 

with excitement, “-take it, let yourself out 
by the farther door, and leave me

“You, Paul? They will hang you, 
expogrttiiated in a dazed way.

uNo, no. And if they do* I am fitter to 
die than you. It is only a few weeks 

and you must -not go to- your death 
Before

CHAPTER XXI. WÆ who know me. 
^really being cured 
^vas, but they see it 
ount for it. One o£^

«Uth has surprise) 
one thought I 1 

w*n I told themÆ 
new and cannot W 
iheeioctcrs who attended me last winj 
was*he most surprised of all, 
-thcAht my heart trouble 
ed tfc bronchitis, tisthma am 
die Ecmach, would surely 
this. ^>o you sœ how 
md you literally^
graved I also want 
l>ersonal interest 
Your kind wqd

,fMy part
fa done; V the doing It, I pass away 
Out of the world. I wont no more with earth. 
Let me, In heaven’s name, use the very snuff 
Or -the taper in one last spark shall show 

truth
For a moment.’•

e-

ori vanity, 
lent of fact, he 

rhe may not cure, 
proves it. 

who 
prac-

/ capplicat- 
fftarrh ot 
me before 

naM death I was, 
■ved me from the^ 
tliank you for your 

Td care of my case, 
of encouragement did 

^ood when I was so weak, 
to all my friends who are 

^hem to put .themselves under 
for I know you can cure them.” 

ther clergyman, the Rev. T. Hor- 
D. D., of iHarwocd, Tex., ivhom I 

red of a complication cf diseases, writes

Fauconbeoig waited, listening, -until he 
(heard the farther, door open and shut; 
then he turned back into the room, took 
the revolver from his pocket and laid it 
down on the desk.

“Better get it over,” he muttered.

is more
wit

no!” he cried in a hurried whis- icqi
ewer.
to leave all money matters in the lawyer’s 
hands, and could lidrdly begin new to 
scrutinize an item, suspiciously rounded 
.hough it might be. lie looked curiously, 
however, at the keen old face bent over 
the desk, but the lawyer’s expression, 

when he tore off the cheque and

id:” Fauconberg was beginning iou^muman liwcs are 
r year by Jaseless

oftener than they ci 
bers of the medical 
whether they -will a 
is time that t-he ge^eralp 
aware of the factfe.» ^*0 

“Gases have come to me that have baf- y 
fled ecime of the best physicians in the 
country; where one doctor lias said tip 
trouble was with" the sto-macih, ançjper 
said heart,"-still another <lklgncsed 
diisea.ro or something élse. But^J 
Case I was able to see the - 
by removing lit 1 restored . 
perfect -health. I have 
trouble tx> be d-ragnoga 
and heart disease as 
eoim'.ileias similar instances. When these 
mistakes are made, and the patient is. 
treated for the wrong disease, how can 
the sufferer hope to get well. It is as if 
you tried to cure deafne s by wearing eye
glasses. One ds just about as semtible as 
the other. Buti I make a careful diagnoais 
of each case ‘that comes- to me a-nd treat

“Here? Why1 mot? The place is common, 
its associations impersonal enough,”

In front of him was a door.i tiDfo took 
crossed the room arid even

handed it, gave no clue to the real nature 
cf the act. As the door closed behind 
Fauconberg -Mr. Padwick leaned back in 

baking his oÿhad musing
ly "at his latest experience of the world’s 
mad, lamentable waste. Bub lie had done 
a good action, for a lawyer a taré action, 
and às lie filled in tire counterfoil of the 
cheque, adding -between brackets the sig
nificant word “Gift,” he felt that he had 
done the right thing even to the amount. 
It was ample to keep the man going while 
he sought employment; and if it was to 
be etpiariderod at once, why, it would be 
just as well it was no more.

Meanwhile John Fauconberg was walk
ing a Way across Lincoln’s Inn with the 
folded cheque still in his hand, Present
ly as he reached an unfamiliar street he 
stopped, -realizing the necessity for mak
ing some sort of plan. Mechanically he 
opened out -the cheque and read it. It 
was drawn on a bank in the eity; he 
would just have time to get there and 
cash it before closing time. As he bestir
red himself to a quick walk he fell to 
speculating, just' as the lawyer had won
dered, in what manner lie should spend 
the money. His first idea, the old im
pulse of extravagance in his blood, was to 
buy a day’s enjoyment with it to live just 
twenty-four hours of his old life, and -then 
—to be no worse off than he had been 
when he entered the lawyer’s office. The 

inscrutableness cf the future had,

up the weapon, 
opened it. It Jed to a narrow ante- room, 
-tihe walls' studded with pegs for. the schol
ars’ hats and coots; He grasped one’ of 
these and leant against the wall.

“Barbara,” he murmured, “will you ever 
know the truth, ever guess the love which, 
(because it is so scorned, has left me noth
ing but this? Will you ever .fare to 
know it? You might hâve made me a 
good man, but fate was t-oo strong, and I 
must die as I have lived. I have tried, 
Heaven knows, L have .tried,;,but only to 
-be beaten back 4ri the rofcks just as 
thought smooth water .was reached, 
(have (been met arid* foattod' at' fever y turn, 

• God help me! . It is a hideous way out of 
it all, but at least it will save me from 

• bringing more harm to others. I here has 
been enough of that. Barbara, oh, my 
sweet one, good night.”

He raised the pistol to his head. Then 
gave a groat guilty start os nis arm was 
seized.

“Jack! For God’s eak
It was Sybilla’s voice. In a moment, ns 

though stung (by the sound, his mood 
changed, and he turned upon her in a 
fury.

“tSybilla! Let me -be.

here.”
he co me, saying:

“ M am much stronger and more actave 
tiian I have been for y oars. I shall al- 
.vayi thank Gcd and you as his Servant 
for the great benefits you have conferred 
jpori me, and shall take great pleasure in 
cccmmending you as one of the most 

uour^eoua, efficient, Christian gentlemen 
vhom M have ever known. I shall always 
îdld myself ready to serve you as a ben- 
ficiary cf your wonderful skill. Com- 
nand me whenever I can serve you in 
mÿlhing. May God, our common Father, 

long in the land of the liv-

his chair and sat s

y
Jn each 
use and 

rpatient to 
n stomach

sooner
like ith is. Quick, don’t be a fool, 
they open the door!”

lie thrust 'Fauconberg from him and 
rushed 
the door

j preservation seized Fauconberg and he» 
quickly through the room, to the ihaU 
.where the concert had been held, and 
through it to the door leading out into 
another street. He -unlocked it and pass
ed out unobserved.

He walked quietly away, his mind whirl
ing, his limbs trembling with excitement ; 
he -knew not whither he was going, only 
he kept up his fast pace, walking as a 

in a dream. He kept straight on un
til he (had gone more than a mile. Then 
he stopped suddenly. The -uselessness of 
his blind progress struck him as he began 
to realize what he was doing.

He looked round, he was in an unfa- 
street, my a public house beneath 

the pretentious®amps of which a. wretched 
man (was howling a music-hall, song to the 
accompaniment of a companion's banjo. 
The contrast of the stupid song with the 
tragedy in his mind sickened him. An 
interne desire seized him -to go back, at 
any rate to. the Hostel and hear the 
worst. He inquired the way of a passér- 
-by and started off in an 
haste, 'the abominable song and its vamp
ed accomi>ajii-in-e7it jingling in ins 

He soon reached the Hostel and went 
in apathetically. He was going straight 
up to -Hascoinbes room when the Matron 
came (hurrying after him.

“Oh, Mr. Fauconberg,” >ihe said, in that 
repressed agitation at bad news

*nrs heart disease 
rheumatism andback into the ante-room, shutting 

r'behind him. The panic of self-
ran

preserve you
““Eté!» doctors are Compelled to admit 
that my power is greater than their own 
medicines. Di*. J. C. Feather, M. D., of 
•ShCakleyville, Pa., was afflicted with that 
terrible disease, locc-mutor ataxia. He 
.inally put himself under my care and now 
«vri.es me that he is cured and can walk 
.vithout -the crutches he carried for so 

I couid go on indelinitcly telling 
of case after case similar to these.

the real cause.
“I (have discarded the useless drugs and 

medicines commonly prosci-ibed by physi
cians and use a system of treatment that 
is as much superior -to modern medical 
practice as the sun is to a candle. Now 
that I have perfected it ' after long y care 
of practice and exiieri-morat, I find that I 
have the power to cure my patients with
out -their coming to me or my goan-g to 
them. For instance, read this letter from 
the Rev. Samuel Sutton, a-n eminent divine 
of Williamsburg, Ky. » You see he says : 
M feel thankful to God that I was di
rected to you for relief from my bodily 
plains and ills. I feci sure that our Heav
enly Fa-tbér has helped and directed you 
in working out the secret of i>ower ovea* 
disease.
inied by (the Holy Spirit .to accomplish 
such miraculous cures. I know' and be
lieve that there is nothing to equal your 
treatment for the release of suffering 
ones from pain, weakness and disease. 1 
wish all suffering ones knew its power to 
heal as I <k)r since it cured me of heart 
and kidney disease, catarrh! of the bladder 

ihemorrihoids. Dear doctor, I cannot 
find words (to express any (thanks to you 
for your kindne-w to me in riddling me of 
all my ph>-sicail sufferings ; my prayers are 
that others may do as I have d-one—write 
to you and get relief, and tha-t you may be 
joyful in abundance on this earth and in 
the world to come for your faithful search 
and your success in finding such a won
derful ]>awer (that when your treatment 

jin contact with disease, cOlne^ must 
give way to (health/

“iMy experience 
no disease T 
how sevci; 
how 1

yr

ong.
you
jut these are sufficient to prove to any

to restore
Stand off, and miliar that I have been able 

health in the face of what seemed certain
eee your work!”

He scarcely knew what he said, gnash
ing the* words at her. But she still clung 
desperately to his arm.

“Jack! Oh, my God! Giro me the pis
til!”

'“Let rile 
«hall hurt you.”

“Ah, kill me!” she panted. Kill me 
here if I have brought you -to this. Not 
yourself, Jack, dear. Give me the pistol 
and you shall never be troubled by me 

I will undo what I have done.

>ne

death.
“But how about those who cannot af

ford to come to New York to have you 
treat them?”

“It does not make the slightest differ- 
. I cure them in their own homes

CHAPTER XXH.
, i His tome was so decisive, so pereimp- 

“The cheapness of man is every day s ; (^/01.y that the girl was silenced,and
tragedy'” an awkwardl pause endued Tion ho held g]oomy mood> a certai„ piquancy

“He died for me!” out his hand again and «aid F • for him- But with the half-formed reck-
That was the refrain of all John Fau-; . I nna-t na.y one thing, she urged.^ t legg re80]ve the figure of his dead friend

conlberg'e hitter, tunmltuous thoughts 16 thls- lhat 1 s,ha11 oever can“.^er roee to his mind so suddenly that lie stop-
J L ,, , ,__<.T1„ J,:„I my own, never uook upon mysellf as any- “ ° J.,,,.throughout that terrtible might. He died tenant Whenever Fe(1 K',01't with a start in Ins walk.

- ■ 11 — noit the wish—will never be.” He -thanked

!
go,” he cried fiercely, “or I

just as easily and just as surely as if I 
went to them or they came to me. Dis
tance cannot weaken the healing power I 
lave. All that any one who is ill in any 
way, from any cause, has to do is to 
write me a letter, addressing William 
Wallace Hadley, M. D., office HO J., 708 
Madison avenue, New York, -telling me 
tiv6 disease they suffer frtan meet, or their 
principal symptoms, age, and sex, and I 
will giro them a course of home treatment 
absolutely free of charge.”

“Surely jou do not mean that you give 
services and treatment free to any one 
merely for the asking?”

“Yes, 1 mean-just that. 1 believe that 
Christian it is my duty to God and 
to help all who arc in need. ’ When 

I have been given the power to cure, I 
do not believe that I have the right to 

waste his .money on useless

access of feverish Your efforts must be accompa-

eaix.

again. v
Jack, for God’s sake-----!

She was striving convulsively to keep 
down the fatal hand (he was eo madly try
ing to raise. “Let go my hand, he re
peated hoansely, “cannot. .1 even go to 
my death without your wretched interfer
ence? Yon (have brought me to it, and 
now-----”

“Jack!” she cried iti desperation as her 
strength began to give out, "I will call 
for .help! You shall mot do this. Ah--. nerye 

The half-uttered tdiriek was etdle . as ^ looked at :him in concern and sur-
ihe put his left arin roimd her lice ) g- . “you have not beard wmat has hail
ing hie hand ovm- her mouth. Her clutch 1 
on ihe other hand under tins stress re-
laxed somewhat; the weapon was nearly (>A terrib]e thing Wfll you come in
at the fatal level. ___ here-:” He followed ' her into à. room

“All, Jack, kill mie, my love she 8a,'l clcee ll)y alvl heard bow SybiUa Oaspari 
ed. With a last derate effort she Jet f(y|md in ,the school wounded,
go his tend and, clasping the barrel ol tmc ^ ^ thought to death, and how 1’aid
revolver, puUed the muzzle rom »> Hawombc Wlho Was with her, had been
from him till taken into custody.
was a report. Almost before he Afi listened to 'the tciTible story he
alize that the weapon had gone ott , felt that iliis calmimy must betray him,
a stream of -blood flowing _°ver • But, try as he would, he eotiH -not tiirow
breast. Each staggered back mflh a cry, off ^ fee|mg of d<,:ld;iy apathy. The 
one of pam the otlier of hoir” events of the day had stunned him, his
Faucpn-berg, uttering an agoiu > brain seemed .benumbed and Irani it every
herent exclamation, with a sv.iit ti p , nerye ^.pcnd-wl ; he could not rouse bim- 
raised -the pistol to his -head. There was a slight suggestion of re-

“Sybilla!” preadh in the .Matron's tone as she con-
A horror-struck cry startled him auto

désista nee. He turned. Puul Haeco ^ .Jvave feared something of the sort for
stood in the dooi-way. wood. some time past, Mr. Fauconberg, although

Paul .Hascombe u % deatlilv white of ooume nothing so terrible a« this. Mr.

st&rsarw,: —“zvm,asn
wl.ere Sybilia lay. For die had sunk down 
on a form which stood against the wall, 
and from it she rolled to the floor.

"You have killed her, madman that you 
are!” he cried in agony, frantically try
ing to stanch the blood with his handker
chief. "Oil, my darling,” he moaned, to 

die like this!”

MILBURN’Smanner of
which they acquire who live in an atmos
phere of sorrow and death; “you had 
better not go up there. The police are 
in (Mr. Hatioombe’d room.”

“The police,” lie repeated imedianical- 
]y, wondering at his absolute calmness of

(her again and went out.
He was in the world now, adrift, a-nd, 

as it seemed, without a friend, having 
: scarcely the vaguest idea of 'where to 
turn or what -to do. He walked to the 
hospital and learned -to 'his great relief 
that the hopes of Sybilla’s recovery were 

j rttrongtiu ned. Then lie nerved himself to 
. take farewell, sad and remorseful beyomd 
j aLl expression, of the poor clay that a few 
hours (before had been hris truest friend. 

That over, be turned his steps souith- 
iCh, westwaids,jifid presently found '.himself at 

9 • ill is lawyers. The sleek man of business 
neeeivodf him with not a shade less cere- 

mess for a-11 that 'his keen eye t-ook 
, ri^added to his official knowledge of his 
(reliont’s changed circumstances. Men of 
; his profession have their .hands -too often 
j on the -winch o'f Fortune’s wheel to for- 
| get that, (if a half (tu-rn will bring a man 
down, a iwhole 'turn will carry him to the 
top again, and one never can (be sure when 
/the wheel wi-11 stop. Besides which, all 
la/wyem’ hearts are not so atrophied gs. 
we are sometimes told to believe.

Doctors Said That
Lumps and External 

Swellings Would Turn to 
Running Sores^

and
Heart and Nerve 

Pills.

M
XJ

. - m I
make any tire 
drugs when 1 can heal him without them. 
We all owe a duty to our fellowmen. We 
must all serve in one way or another. 
Where a rich man gives menvy^ I give 
iicaltii. I am not a millionaire, but I am 
able to tifft rd ito do my .share toward re
lieving the sufferings cf mankind. And 
1 am esf/ecially anxious to cure any poor 
nortal who his bc.*n laid that his or her 

is incurable, that there is 
eft on earth. Or any one who has grown 
weary spending money on drags and doc
tors in a vain search fer health. If they 

accept my offer, 
almost ah-

ehler, 
tys th:

Mry Jacob s proved that there is 
nut cure. | .1 do not care 

fca.se may be, how chronic, 
other men have

Ont i
{^binding, what
failed Ho "do, or whether the pa- 

bois been pronounced incurable or 
ÏKrt. I aim just as ready to cure consimip- 
-tion, cancer, pirlysls. Bright’s disease, 
organic weakness, deafness, any of the 
drug or liquor -habits and other so-called 
incurable diseases as 1 am to cure etom- 
a<Jh and bcnvcJ troubles, rheumatism, 
nervous -prostrations, blood disorders, ca- 
tan'll or any of the other ills that human 
flesh is heir to. I have done so many 

Withe ut intending to beast,

ittoB
m man^cears 

of Sifferinar
Savedfler hopenoa.-.’Are a sp^Ific for ell heajyBtKl nerve 

.roubles. MI ere a roe soma^f the symp- 
loms. Amy oile cf should be a
warning Eor yo^r t|^Lttend to it lm- 

r The reckoning was a sorry one; never- mediately^ D^rMrelay. Serious break-
imagine how joyous thcless Mr. Padwick. with a la wyer's jown Df may follow, if you

surprise when a friend trained reticence; foreborc all comment on : Ner\rous|^s, Sleeplessness, Dizzi- 
that Burdock Blood bis client’s wastefulness, only indulg:ng tiess, Palpi^non of the Heart, Shortness

«A.» i..mn< in a gentle deprecation of his Quixotically M BreatkrRush of Blood to the Head,
Bitters wa^Td. cur%me, so ‘ unbusinesslike conduct in the too hasty ^motb^nng and Sinking Spells, Fain
and extéfnal swellings, which the doctors guvl.endel. 0,f Gains. But he could not get md Weak Spells, Spasm or Pmn through
told me would turn to running sores, paUcorjberg to admit the slightest agree- the Heart; Cold, Clammy .an ® 

mg down under a strain sudi- as the poor ♦ i disannear I took her advice, and ment with IVs views, and perJiaps the beet. J^ere may be many mmo } P 
fellow has had to bear lately. Nobody would di^ppear i thc^ht none the less toms of heart and nerve trouble, but
seems to have noticed it but myself. Oh, can say that I haro no üouot oui ^ _ ]mn f, Ylt As hc at these are the chief ones.

S'l.” ,i ..ÎSff-Æ? S,*3*»5 ,lT 5*5*»««. *1* —
Mias Gasjxiri ls wot dead. fk Blood Bitters has done so muet friend and ed viser r.f your father’s, you WEAK SPELLS CURED. tint was certainly what Paul would Duke. Fauco.nberg hesitated a few mo-

"«he was not, half an hour ago. They Burdock Mood Bit er, H tc will not thick me inhume rr i np rtinen. Mrs. L. Dorcv, Hemford, N.S., writes «•.- and that he would do. : ments, then with a laugh at his own am-
have taken 'her to the hospital. for me, and you are at perf - i£ [ ventm5 whether you hove ma.lv ! as as follows I was troubled with , , d le(U.nej vough it; the pulse pushed open the door, went in and

"1 will call there and W,u*e, he said, use tUis for the benefit of Others Sttmlarly ^ ^ for fature... fizziness, weak spells and fluttering of UmU-d not he anything like the-asked for Mr. Rousfield. The livened por-
afflicted.” “None.” was John’s d re-1 answer. “1 1 lie heart. I procured a box of Milbum s t1* * ,]d lmv been ïi year .bofoto, ter handed him a .paper form o-n which tc

. .. . ,,. • suppose.” 1, . ndiM ndiff, r.-nMy, "I mud Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did me «• - , v disagreeable it might be, he | write his name and business, also hov 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the best blooc, getPPmy ]iving ' 50 much good that I got two more boxes much of the great man’s valuable tim

medicine 011 the market to-day, and n , Th> , v pt,rjied -ei< p,ps and give an md after finishing them ^ y. lrequo Cilshed, he .walked on list- he proposed to take up. .
imposed entirely of roots, herbs, barki shake the head. "Not Imust say that X cannot recom- J ü^oc^ hoT> 6et about , (To be continued.)

fan easj matter for a man of £onr bring- |meao taetn too uijju y. ,..........A " 4

will ’write to me and 
there is n^t only hop>. but 
solute certainty that -they need be sick no 
longer. And it is a >ung dial m> 
power makes a letter to me do just as 
much g~cd as a personal visit.

She writes “M 
and great was Jpy 
of miue tol^me

times over.
I may safely say that I treat more pa
tients in a year than the average physi
cian dees in a lifetime, and among these 

numbered many cf the worst cases m

the other extreme. Twenty pounds. He the vagpe purpese m hu, nwnd tffl h,s ^ 
know new wh.it in the old days he would tent.cn was arrested b, a name <m a torge 
have «routed as impossible, that he could brass plate. U was hamuel Rouaheld and 
naît s. less, i Son. He stopped. Rouscfield the con-

who had wanted in his

see you
She lay quite 

making a hideous contrast

45» tys eîS-^-n-LTS:.
combes work. ,, , v-in-i.elv and not recolleoting whither he"She is dead!'; Paul cried in utter de- ^nanxl no^ ^ ^

TkudJ^t»ry. Warm wt to d»X tou«ht « o£

unconscious, the blood 
the ashen

He

fIRdbemw. i. V — -
x"lv *’> Jt.OW JUT1
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1ST. JOHN MARKETS «*• «M
10 FOMEO NEW

York : schrs Eleanor Percy, from Norfolk 
for Portland; Ro hrsay, from New York for 
tit John; Robert S, do for Parrsfooro; 
Nellie F Sawyer, from Bangor for New 
York; Beaver, from S ho Ice for do.

Sld—«r hr Norman, for St John.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Steamers.

from Boston ; 2M, Mountroyal, from Mon
treal and Quebec.

London, Nov 2d—Ard sfcmr Oxonian, from 
Montreal.

Brow Head, Nov 21—Passed stmr Syl- 
vania, St John (N B), and Halifax for Liv
erpool.

Londonderry, Nov 21—Ard barque Aljuca, 
from Campbell ton.

Leith, Nov 20—Ard stmr Bellona, from
MManchester, .Nov *20—Ard stmr Manchester I Alcides, 2181, Glasgow Nov 12.
Commerce, from Montreal and Quebec. Bavarian, 6714, Liverpwl. Nov 17; Morille 18.

Liverpool Nov 19—Sid stmr Hebe, for Concordia, 1611, at Glasgow Nov 32, to sail 
Halifax * Nov 19.
bor Graj/for  ̂ |o3f°S^Æ 20.

from^ParrsborcT ^ ^ KiDg AW ^

South Africa Port. Nov 21-Ard previously. Lake Erie, 48W, to sail from Liverpool Nov
WymaD' °f Bath (Maine)' i Lake Manitoba, 6276, to sail from Liverpool

Liverpool, Nov 21—Ard stmr Canada, from Dec 13. .__
Montreal 1 Lake Michigan, 6018, at London. Nov 9

Glasgow Nov 19—Ard stmr Buenos Ayrean, Lakonia, 3046, to Bail from Glasgow Nov 26. 
from Philadelpbia via St John's (Nfld.) ' London City, 1509, London via Halifax, Nov

Glasgow Nov 19—Sid stmr Corinthian,for j 13. __
St John Manchester Exchange, 2649, Liverpool, Nov

Brow Head Nov 20—'Passed, stmr Moot- | 10. • ,. . - „ -Montreal for Liverpool. . 1 Parisian, 2385, to sail from Liverpool Dec LMontreal for Liverpool. gt John city> 1412p at London, Nov 9.
Salacia, 2826, to sail from Glasgow Dec. 17. 

: Tritonia, 2720, to sail from Glasgow Dec 3.

MARRIAGESWANTED.
A (/Tf ) rvS AND SMITH-VANWART—At the home of the

J- bride's father, Gray's Mills, Long Reach,
^ T Nov. 16th, 1994, by the Rev. H. Pierce, B.

1904 Holiday Books and we want to 1VT hiN , A'' har,ry Sml^!1 to Mahala E" daugh"n into the hands of reliable workers Vy 1 IliJlV 1VJ.J—' ter of Jacob Vanwart.
, Experience not necessary if willing J BEESLEY-PREAPER-At the residence of
stle from now till Christmas. Books Horatio Beesley, brother of the groom,

•SEi3KSsaS <ra : ESBKS^Lëi- é
express charges on complete Portfolio imagine that .men would* desire only the to Julia A. Preaper, of Goff s,Halifax county,

t. Address, R. A. H. Morrow, Pub- pleasant things of this life, and would be *
__________ ohn’ * _ desirous of being looked upon as singu-

ANTED—Canvassers—Men of mature Jarly happy in their lot. It is not so, how-
ears and ladies for a good selling ever. There was a certain old lady who,

e house to house. Can make frOTn Jlu whenevei. auyone inquired after her health
r week. Address, Agency, Telegraph, , <(i , n i, p.j >2n N B 11-23 61 sw always replied, but poorly thank L-od.

1 ■ ,1 -, — Jt might be inferred by the charitably
—d that ahe that al-

a, for the term beginning Jan. 9th, though she was m bad health she was no 
vpply to .Charles R. Williamson, Secre- -w-rse. 
o Trustees, Rowena, Victoria county.
District rated poor. This is a small 
in a good locality.

lave Still a Few Outfits 1

There is very little new to report in the 
local market. Sugar, since the advance in 
the middle of the week, has remained un
changed, although higher prices are looked 
for in the near future. Wheat has dropped 
off, but the advanced freight rates have so 
far offset this in the flour market.

The first new walnuts of the season ar
rived yesterday. The price is slightly higher 
than last year. -In Christmas goods Malaga 
table raisins are also higher, while seeded 
package raisins are from 2% to 3 cents, a 
pound cheaper. Currants and peels remain 
about the same and filberts are nearly three 
cents higher. Almonds 
pound more, figs are about the same as at 
this season last year while dates are slight
ly higher.

In the produce market the most important 
change is in country beef which lias drop
ped off two cents. This is in consequence of 
a general complaint among the dealers that 
the stock brought in is too light. This is 
especially the case, they say. with cows. 
Cabbages are getting scarce and on account 
of small offerings the price has gene up to 
GO cents to $1 a dozen. The following are 
the principal wholesale quotations :

i
'

s

CHAS. H. BARKER, BARRIS
TER, OP NANAIMO, FELL 

FROM CLIFF 50 
FEET.

r, 59 Garden street,

DEATHS
J

ROACH—At the family residence, 20 Sum
mer street, St. John,(N.B.), on Thursday, Nov. 
17, Marion Roach, belowed wife of Richard 
Roach, aged 61.

KETCH UM—At his residence, Coburg 
street, Nov. 17, E. B. Ketchum, in the 74th 
year of his age.

THOMAS—At Mispec, on Nov. 18, Mary, 
beloved wife of Thomas Thomas, in her 66th

,
cost one cent a

Was Deer Hunting and Made 
Misstep in the Dark--Was Son 
of Rev. Joseph Barker, and 
Taught School at 
Some Years Ago.

2'I

:
This, however, would have been a mis

taken idea. The expression wad in no sort
— of thanksgiving, but was merely used to VANWART—At Victoria Hospital, Fredcr-

L WANTED—For general housework in imDrees on the hearer the fact that she icton, Nov. 18th, Caleb Vanwart, of 126
m£ie££fom£Plr to S- J- “ST"’ was an invalid. Just so it is with men!™e *reet. this city, leaving a widow

when they talk about their wordly affairs, ; WRIGHT—In this city, on Nov. IS, at his 
."TED—A second class teacher, one who t.hey are continually reminding others of residence, 46 Wright street, Arthur Wright,
in teach vocal music preferred. Apply, ., -.--i., .i—v ore called u.txm to make aged 70 years.
£ salary, to the undersigned. District the struggles they are called po CHIDLEY—In South Boston, Not. 16, Eli-
poor. Peter Ledingham, Secretary to and of tneir sacrifices at the call ot au >. zjLij, widow of John Chidley. Funeral from 

ees, Kintore, Victoria Co., N. B. An actor once met a newspaper man residence of her daughter, Mrs. Margaret
N’TBD—Second or third class Female and thus^began to bemoan his fate: “Woe ; “y 261 D street, Saturday.-[Halifax 
eacher for coming «bool yearly ja me- what a wretched profession IS mine, TRAVERS—In this city, on the 21st Inst
experience preferred. School District how poorly paid! and after all our Strug- ; Katherine A. Travers, beloved wife
Easton Green, Trustee, Asst. Sec. gles, after running innumerable risks the Boyle Travers.

#' teacher ordinary man little dreams of what re- 
xlow. Ap- mains! Who remembers the poor actor 
pp, Wick- wh0 but an hour ago strutted and declaim- :
_________  ed for his amusement, lm the great centres

F per month and of Europe are pictures . painted by artists 
- to rtiialïie i whose bones have long mouldered to duet, 1 

Ibeee^fencee”' along and statuary chiselled by sculptors dead j
E» places; steady em- these thousand years! The poor actor, Friday, Nov. 18.
est, capable men; no however, does his best to amuse and en- i Stmr St Croix, Thompson, Boston, Port-
» it once tor grücu- terUin t’he pub]ic and the public in return I ^^Luhec, Eastport, mdse aud pass, W

U-28-yr-w ’ forgets him as spedily as possible.” j schr' Adelaide, 193, Williams, Marblehead,
Now all tills was very affecting, not to R C Elkin, hal. 

say tragic, and as the actor heaved a deep Schr I N ranker, 97, Smith, New York, A
sigh when he had finished and wiped ghr F \ E '«van, 99, Melvin, Boston, F
away a tear the newspaper man who was : putts & Co, bal.

____________ °* a good hearted devil had not the courage Schr Agnes May, 92, Kerrigan, Boston.maa-
.ESMBN WANTED at'once, to represent to remind lum that the woridl had hœrd 947, O'Hara, Carraibelle.lFla.)
'Canada's Greatest! Nurseneq^ Special cf such men as Booth and Macready and R ^ Elkin, hard pine.

of New and Hardy SpecialtleaTin Fruits, thought of them occasionally, nor that Coastwise—Schr Waiter C, 18, Cunningham
memïl8,payhrweêk^ the fame of Sir Henry Irving was in fishing, and old.

Jsome free outfit. SpringjJTason’s canvas every!tody's mouth.
v starting. Write now fgjKull particulars. tine melancholy discourse had its
ne & Wellington, Torq^i. effect and the scribe was d-epnessed. Pres-
ÎT us start yoW wo|8Fng for us tacking ently the conversation flowed into a more 
up show-oarjdA an^rdi&triibutlng adver- cheerful channel and the newspaper man 

,g matter, Î840 «ijp and expenfids, ^_50 made tjle remark yiat if he went on the
Jityy‘ locîü or^mi^nng. Write at once : stagé he had no doubt ha would be hissed 

particulars. SaWs Medicinal Co., Lon- j although he felt confident that with 
i. Ont. 10-17-snr-w-2i ’ some experience he should be able to make

=== liis way in the profession.
Instantly the actor’s tone changed and

__ he began to speak of the almost insur-
IT ; mountable obstacles m the way of him 

KR ®re°t0^ fü WA who is ambitious of a theatrical career.
Mdanson.'lletf^bon Hirer, Oieby County. -And he talked very well <m tlua subject, 

t-n-tt-w too, far more convincingly than he had
__ __ __ _ „„„ ! done on the pitiable state of the stage.

'0?eâAmoM. TOWE cate That mght when all his ‘‘copy” was in 

lout 40 tons bay. House, tbree barns and the newspaper manu fell to tiunking albout 
ithouaes. Well wooded. Terms easy. Apply -^at ha had heard. He tried to drive the 

o G. H. BurnetL 9t John. subject out of his mind but, like the being
_______ ______ t_____  ! which the old German, alchemist is fobbed

,iOR SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, ; have given.life, it would keep bobbing 
N. B., containing about 300 a<^es.We 1 , • ^ ^ consciousness in the most aggra- 

oded, two dwelling houses, two barns and ^ w 
1er buildings, all In good repair. Island rating manner. ..
l pasture about 300 bead of sheep and So he committed" his thoughts to paper 
.ter large stock. Mainland can be reached eom€thing after this fashion. Ethnologists 
JkT r™rimplemeTtaanLps a^e turni. divide the human race into a 8^ many 
■q will be sold with plaça Great bargain tribes, races and nationalities, ail of which 
/red for cash. Apply to S. E. Russell, ave know iby superficial distinctions. There 
eney’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B. js onel <diaracteristic, however, which they

8-10ritf-d , ail have in common—they are all actors,
ttome of tiiem mighty poor ones, but all 
nevertheless play a part from the cradle 
to the grave. As is in the mimic drama so 

m/TONEY TO LOAN—On city, town, village , it is in the world of men. Same take the 
dVI or country property, In amounts to suit, light comedy parte, some affect the heavy 
et current rates 01 Interest, H. H. Pickett, tragic, while others, either because of dif-

» strcet- Joh”' N- B- ; fidence or because of lack of ability, ap-
a " == J pear, on the stage only as supermimer-

aries.
But while all play their parts,

______________________________________   = not play them with the same ability, conse-
"tAS. STANDLEY IRWIN, or Standley quent]y all do not get the same measure
tl Drummond, who lait Oromocto, N. B., j approbation or its equivalent dollars 
rUtaa2vaXg8e T Œ “Sfl“ and cents. Some have a poor memory and 
Hotel Ottawa, St. John. N. B. forget their Janes and m such a dilemma,

ll-lfi-2wk-d&w. without waiting for their cue from the
- prompter, they interpolate words of their 

own which in nine cases out of ten de
stroy the harmony of the whole play. It 
does not follow, however, that these are 

j poor players from the start. On the con
trary some of the most consummate actors 

! the world has ever seen have failed only 
, A . m the last act. Mark Antony was one of 

rlntir Aim UmS the meet brilliant actors in the drama of
I IUUI «I1U V tbe j&omall lEmpire. For years he kept

Sheffield"cardiff, Nov 18—Ard, stmr Benedick, Parrs-

London, Nov 19—Ard, schr Devona, Mon-

Weethartlepool, Nov 17-Sld, stmr Dagmar, 
Montreal. ,, ,

Inlst.hraull, Nov 91—Passed, stmr Henley, 
Sydney (C Bl'.

Lizard, Nov 19—Passed, stmr Gulf of An
nul, St John and Halifax for London.

Liverpool, Nov 19—Sid, stmr Campania, 
New York.

Liverpool. Nov 17—Sid, stmr Lake Cham
plain, Halifax.

a
Ships.

B. C., Nov. 18—Charles II.Garibaldi. 1.284, Barbados, Nov 29; at Ber- 
Nov 18.

Victoria,
Barker, one of Nanaimo’s foremost bar
risters, is dying at his ‘home in the coal 
city as a result of a misstep in the dark, 
which plunged him over a precipice fifty 
feet in height. He and John Teague spent 
last Sunday deer hunting, Barker getting 
a fine buck. Hampered with the heavy- 
pack, nightfall found the hunters still on 
the .mountain, and, missing tbe trail, Bar
ker, with his deer, went plunging down 
an albyes. Teague made his way down to 
him, ibut found his companion unconscious. 
He stayed by him all night in a howling 
wind and rain storm, and at daylight 
went in search of help. Barker was car
ried to town on Monday afternoon. His 
skuM is fractured, three ribs are broken, 
'his jawbone is smashed, and serious inter
nal injuries are added to the total of h;s 
hurts. These, with the exposure which 
he has undergone, make his case appar
ently fatal Barker was returning officer 
in ' the recent election, and the official 
count on Thursday was conducted by

muda, iCONTRY MARKET.
'Barques.

Karen, 918, Swansea, Oct 30. ............ 0.08 to 0.08*4
............0.05 “ 0.07
............0.02 “ 0.04
............0.05 “ 0.06
........... 0.04 “ 0.06
............0.06 " 0.07
............0.05% “ 0.05%
.......... 1.00 “ 1.25

............1.00 " 1.25
....1.00 " 1.25
. ..0.60 “ 0.66 
. ..0.60 “ 1.0J

............ 0.75 ‘‘ 1.00
........... 0.10 “ 0.00
............ 0.06 “ 0.00
............ 0.40 ‘‘ 0.80
............ 0.40 “ 0.70

....0.60 “ 1.30

. ..0.14 “ 0.18

....0.20 “ 0.21 

....0.ZI “ 0.30
. ..0.16 “ 0.20 
. ..0.20 “ 0.22 
. ..0.60 “ 0.00 
....0.60 “ 0.00 

“ 0.08

Beef, western...............
Beef, butchers.............
Beef, country..............
Lamb, per lb..............
Mutton, per lb.............
Veal, per lb..............
Pork, per lb.. .. ,. ..
Beets, per bbl.............
Carrots, per bbl .. ..
Potatoes, per bbl .. ..
Sheep skins, apiece ..
Cabbage, per doz ..
Squash, per bbl .. ..
Calf skins, per lb .. .
Hides, per lb..............
Chickens, per pair ..
Fowls, per pair .. ..
Ducks, per pair...........
Turkeys, per lb..................
Eggs (case) per doz .. ..
Eggs (hennery) per doz .
Tub butter, per lb .. ..
Roll butter, per lb .. .. 
Woodcock, per pair .. ..
Black duck.........................
Moose meat, by qr....................0*06

Shipping Notes.
The Manchester Liner Manchester Trader, 

Capt. Fisher, sailed îrom Charlottetown at 
6 a. m. Saturday for Montreal.

A Bathurst correspondent writes that S. 
Çoston, Nov 16.—Ard, stmr Mystic, Louis- ; g Kilkeel, which recently went ashore off 

bourg. the Points, stripping her propeller, is now
Sid—titmrs Cambrian, London ; Boston, Yar- j undergoing repairs at Sumner Company’s 

mouth. 1 wharf.
City Island, Nov 18—Bound south, schrs ; The British Board of Trade has received 

Ann Louisa Lockwood, St John; Vlneta, In- 1 binocular glasses for Capt. J. G. Kell and 
gram Docks (N S); Coral Leaf, Diligent chief officer H. J. Hughes, and $10 each for 
River; Henry Weller, Hillsboro for Newark. ; Andre Arias and Frank Engel, seamen of 

Portsmouth, N H, Nov . 18—Ard, schrs Al- the British steamship Beacon Light, of Liv- 
aska, Sand River for New York; Ella & erpool, awarded by the Canadian government 
Jennie, Grand Manan for New YLork;Pansy, f0r rescuing the shipwrecked crew of the

! Canadian barque Ossuoa, c-f Richiibuoto.
Portland, Me, Nov 18—Ard, stmr Calvin j The following charters are announced:

Austin, Pike, St John for Boston, and sld; Barque Favorite, Annapolis to Buenos Ayres, 
schrs Frank & Ira, St John, bound west; lumber, $8; if Rosario, $9; bgt. W.’ E. Stowe, 
Josephine, Ellzabethiport to Digby ; R. D. Turk’s Island to Lunenburg, salt, p. t. 
Bibber, Hillsboro to Chester (Pa). Bound The bark Westmorland arrived at Rosario 
west, tug Gypsum King, towing barges J B Saturday from -this port.
King & Co No 21, Gypsum Empress and The following charters have been an-
Calabria, Windsor for New York. : nounced : Schooners Walter Miller, New

Philadelphia, Nov 18—Ard, -schrs John A York to Sackville, old iron, $3.50; Oceanic, 
Beckerman, St John via Salem. Hoboken to Halifax, coal, $1; J. L. Colwell,

St John’s, (Nfld), Nov IS—Ard, stmr Si- Elizaibethport to St John, coal, To cents ; 
berlan, Glasgow and (Liverpool for Halifax Harry Miller, same; 7Q cents; Preference,
and Philadelphia. same; Vera B. Roberts, Elizaibethport to

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 18—Ard, Schr wolfviile, fertilizer, $1.20; brigantine Ohio. 
Preference, Elizabeth pore tor St John. New York to Windsor, coal, £0 cents, and

Sld—Schrs Otis Miller, St John for New tyacifi lumber, $4; schooners .Ellen M. 
York; IManüel R Cuza, do for do; Evolution, Mitchell, St, John to New York, lumber, 
Campbell ton for New York; Emma D Endi- $3.50, and laths, 70 cents; Wm. Biabec, Nor- 
cott, from Walton for New York. ; folk to Digby, piling, p. t. ; barquentine

Boston, Nov 17—Ard, schr Annie, Salmon white Wings, four ports south side Cuba 
River; Childe Harold, Windsor. to New York, cedar and mahogany, $8.50.

Sld—Stmr Catâlone, Louisbourg (C B). The Battle line steamer Hlmena, Captain
City Island, Nov 17—Bound south, schrs Loekhart, sailed from New York Sunday for 

Nimrod, Newcastle; Flora W Sperry, Chat- Baltimore to lead for Vera Cruz, 
ham; S A Fownes, Fredericton ; Annie A steamer Saphir sailed from Sorel Sunday 
Booth, St John; Viola, St John ; Abbe and for pUgwash to load deals for W. C. E.

Hooper, St John ; Myrtle Leaf, Hills- The steamer Lora Lansdowne sailed from 
boro for Newark; (Luther T Garretson, Hills- west Bay Saturday for Preston Docks, 
boro for Newburg. The steamer Florence, of the Furness

Portland, Me, Nov 17—Ard, schrs Beatrice, line> ^ived at Halifax at 2 o’clock yester- 
Meteghan River; Josephine, Shu lee for New from London.
York.

Buenos Ayres, Nqv 13—Afd, ship Fernanda,
Campbellton.

Gloucester, Nov 17—Ard, schr Gazelle, Liv
erpool for New York. i* •

Vineyard Haiyen, Nov 17-rlArd, 
ola, Newark for St John; jplifford 
South Amboy, bound east1/ Otis' Miller, St 
John for New York; Manuel R Cuza, do for

of
1
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The Empire Medicine Co

PORT OF ST. JOHN. I
Arrived,

o
■

;
!

iBoston for St John.

I ‘

FLOUR, ETC.
“ 5.16 
“ 4.25 
“ 0.09 
“ 6.90 
“ 6.60 
“ 6.10

....6.10 
. ..4.20 
. ..6.40 
. ..5.80 
. ..6.60

Oatmeal, roller .. .. .
Granulated corn meal .. 
Standard oatmeal ..
Medium patent.............
Manitoba.....................
Canadian high grades

ihim.
i[iMr. Barker was a New Bruns wicker, 

of Rev. Joseph Barker, at one time 1Saturday, Nov. 19. 
Stmr Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, D A R

son
Congregational minister at Sheffield, Sun- 
faury county, and at tihe time of his death 
Preilbyterian minister at Richmond (Que.) 
C. H. Barker taught in the Sheffield Aca
demy when a young man, and went west 
twelve or fifteen yeans ago. He took up 

in British Columbia

6.00Co.
Coastwise—Schr Lena, 50, Scott, Noel, and 

cleared. SUGARS. ::Sunday, Nov. 20.
Stmr Ionian, Liverpool via Halifax, mdse, 

pasesngers, Wm Thomson & Co.
Monday, Nov 21.

Sfcmr Montrose, 3,968, McNeil, Antwerp, C 
P R, general.

Stinr Aurora, Ingersoll, Grand Manan, 
general.

Schr Avis, 90, Sahean, Bridgeport, F 
Tufts & Co, bal.

(Schr W H Waters, 124, Belyea, Boston, A 
W Adams, bal.

Schr Alma, 09, Tufts, Eastport, J E Moore,

“ 6.40 
“ 6.25 
" 5.10 
“ 4.80 
“ 6.50 
“ 6.60

Standard granulated................5.30
..‘.is". 00

. ..4.70

Austrian granulated .
Bright yellow................
No 1 yellow ............
Paris lumps...................
Puverized....................

I :
the legal .profession 
and was doing well. 'He was about forty- 
two years old and had many relatives in 
tfiie province. Hie wife was formerly 
Mise Bertie Russell, df Newcastle, North- 
umberiand.

6.25
.6.25

■1CANNED GOODS.
FOR SALE, The following are wholesale quotations per 

case: Fish—Hump back brand, $4.26; cohoes, 
5.50 to 6.60; spring fish, 6.26 to 6.75. Other 
kinds of fish are: Finnan baddies, $3.75 to 
$4; .kippered herring, $3.75 to $4.00; kippered 
halibut, $1.25; lobsters, $3 to $3.26; clams, 
$3.75 to $4; oysters, Is., $1.36 to $1.45; oys
ters, 2s., $2.26 to 2.40.

Meats—Canned beef, Is., $1.60; corned beef, 
2s., $2.70; lunch tongue, $3; ox tongue, $7; 
pigs feet, Is., $1.26; roast beef, $2.26 to 
$2.65. „ ,

Fruits—Pears, 2a, $1.75; peaches. 2s., 1.96; 
peaches, 3s., $2.90; pine apple, sliced, $2.25; 
pine apple, grated. $2.50; Singapore pine 
apple, $1.75; Lombard plums, $1.60; green 
gages, $1.66; blueberries, 95c to $1; raspber
ries, $1.50 to $1.60; strawberries, $1.65 to
^Vegetables—Corn, per dozen, $1.16; peas. 85 
to 90 cents ; tomatoes, $1.25; pumpkins, 90c. ; 
squash, $1.10; string beans, 90c; baked beaus, 
$1.00.

Evt I
ibal. USING SI, JOUI 

FIRM'S WE
Schr Lena Maud, 98, Giggey, Boston, J E 

Moore, bal.
Schr Lyra, 99, Evans, Boston, A W Adams, 

bal.

■4a.

AT HALF-MAST
*#&;<?■ ' 1 ■

Schr Ida M, 77, Clark, Boston, F Tufts & 
Co, general.

Schr Clayola, 123, Berry, New York, J W 
Smith, coal. )

Schr Aana (Am), 423, MçLean,; Portland, 
master, bal. !

Coastwise—«Sfcmr Westport III, 49, Powell, 
Westport; Yarmouth, 724, MloKtoney, Yar
mouth ; schr Ariadme, 43, ,Outhouse,. Tiver
ton, and cleared; E M Oliver, 13, Harkins, 
fishing; Athol, 70, Downey, River Hebert; 
Hustler, 44, Thompson, fishing ; Packet, 49, 
Longmire, Bridgetown- atmr Flushing, with 
barges No 3 and 4, Parrflboro.

schrs Wan- 
I White,

Aurora Arrives Flying Mourning 
Signal for Death of Former^ 
Engineer. 1 '

do. 7 V,
Bath, Nov 19—Cld, »chrr Geo E Edmund#,

St George.
Boston,

Annapolis. „
Sld—Stings Halifax, Halifax; Mystic.Louis- The Grantf Manan steamer Aurora,
Boston, Nov i-Ard, .stair Boston Yar- Captain Ingersoll, arrived in port Mon

mouth ; schrs Bearer, SMulee;1 Clifford C, St ja,. Wltb bilg at hallf mast and many were
Stmr gneygd to learn that the cause was the 

Hero, Halifax. death of George. Tatton, a former engineer
Chatham, Mass, Nov 19—Passed east, stmr cj tbe hoqt,

Rosalind, New York for Halifax
Delaware Breakwater, NoV 20 'Passed out, j

schr F B Wade, Philadelphia tor Halifax. cf North Head (Grand Manan), and was 
City Island, Nov 20—Bound south, schr» | about 38 years of age. He • was an excel- 

ciaira E Rogers, Calais via Bridgeport. 1 , enzineet, and for some time was on 
Highland Light, Mass, Not 20—Passed cast, J>-"L engineer, 

scr Preference for St John, the government steamer Curlew, and re-
Portland, Nov 20—Ard, stmr Osceola, Me- signed there to take the position on Uie 

Lean, Boston to load for South America. durera He caught a severe ccld on the 
R“N^rÆy'tmB“ Westmorland, steamer and was forced to leave on Jan- 

St John. nary 13 last. Complications sot in, bu-
Salem, Nov 19—Ard, schrs Chas L Jeffrey, ^ ']inKered until Sunday morning, when 

St Jehu for New York; Dora C, do for do; „ nnrnFirri‘d andScotia Queen, ParrUboro for New York. he passed aiwaj He unmarnea ana
Sld—Schr Onward, St John; Rewu, do. leaves father, mother, two s.stOrs and one

Viheyard Haven, Nov 19—Sld, schrs Bessie who reside at North Head, lie
«« Jo'hnfaPreference^^1 izal » a impular young man in this city and 
bethport for do. along the coast where his death will l*

Vineyard Haveu, Nov 20—Ard, schrs Emma i iearned with great regret.
R Harvey, New York for Bangor; Hartney 
W, New York for Hillsboro; Jennie C,Onset, j 
Mass, for St John; McClure, iMusquodoboit, ! 
for Philadelphia.

Passed—Schr St Olaf, New York for Hali
fax; tug Gypsum King towing one barge , 
and one schr, Windsor for New York.

Boothbay Harbor, Nov 18—Sld,schr Dora C, ; n
Sit John for New York. Babies that are well, sleep well, eat well,

City Island, Nov 18—Bound south, schr. and play we{], A child that id not lively,
HpMladdphiar; Nov^ÎTam, NsXrjohn A rosy-cheeked and playfid, needs immediate 
Beckerman, St John via Salem. attention, or the results may be serious.

Portsmouth, N H, Nov 17—Ard, schr Stella (Jive an -unwell child Baby’s Own tablets 
Maud, Port Joh-neton for St John; Bessie, lWQl be astonished ihow soon he
B?ro^intoiowmmNov' 18-In pout, barktn. .-will be bright and playful. For dim*- 
Hattie G Dixon, St John for New York. oea, constipation, simple fever, indigestion, 

Boston, Nov 18—Cld, schr Silver Wave, St co|jc ari(j teething irritation, tliese taodets 
Martins; ^ tove absdlutely' no equal. They do not

from Liverpool ; stupefy the ehdd as poisonous soothing 
medicines do—they go to the seat of the 
trouble and cure him. Mrs. E. Bancroft, 
Deerwood, Man., says:
Baby’s Own Tablets for stomac-h and 
bowel troubles, for simple fevers and 
teeUhing and I think them the best, medi
cine in the world.” You can get .these 
Tablets at any drug store, or by mail at 
25 cents a box by writing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., iBrockville, Ont. _ Wise 
mothers always keep the Tablets in the 
house to guard against a suuuen illness of

Nov 19—ATd, schr H B Hardwick, Manchester, Robertson. Alli
son, Ltd., Find Unauthor
ized Agent Taking Orders 
and Cash Up River.

}Cleared. PROVISIONS.
Friday, Nov. 18.

Bktn Shawmut, Reicker, Washington, J 
H Scammell & Co.

Schr Wm F Green, Hatfield, City Island f 
o, J E Moore.

Schr Abbie C -Stubbe, Colwell, New York, 
A Gibson Ry & Mfg Co.'

Schr Comrade, Kerrigan, Boston, J M 
Driscoll.

Schr George Pearl, McLean, City Island f 
o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Stmr Beaver, 
schrs Temple Bar,
Fanny, Morrell, St. Stephen ; stmr Domin
ion, Dawson, Louisbourg; schrs Amelia, 
Watt, North Head; Detnozelle, Milton, Port 
Grerville.

“ 20.00 
“ 38.00 
“ 18.00 
“ 12.75 
“ 14.00
M o.oe% 

.. .. 0.0814 “ 0.08%

..18.00 

..17.50 

. .18.00 

..12.50 

..13.75 

...0.06

American clear pork .• 
American mess pork .. .
Pork, domestic..............
Canadian plate beef .. .. 
American plate beef ..
Lard, pure.........................
Lard, compound.............

MONEY TO LOAN. Deceased was a sou of W. E. Talton,

« aEvidence of a fraud being perpetrated 
in the name of Manchester Robertson Al
lison, Ltd., .has -come to the firm’s notice. 
For a few days past, they eay, up river 
people, including some from Gagetown, 
'have caked at the c.otiling department 
asking for the suits and overcoats they 
“contracted for with your agent who called 
upon us.”

The members of the firm, when these 
matière were brought to their notice, de
clared they had no agent soliciting ready
made clothing orders for them and at once 
put down this solicitor as a fraud. In 
several cases, it (has been learned, cash 
advances were received (by the alleged 
agent and a number of the fiton’s good 
customers were bittern.

When the latter were told that the firm 
had no man out soliciting such orders they 

amazed for they said he made quite 
and freely used the name of

GROCERIES.. solicitor,
.. ..0.10% “ o.ll 
.. ..0.03% “ 0.03% 

“ 0.23 
“ 0.01% 
“ 2.36

Cheese, per lb .. .
Rice, per lb .. ..
Cream of tartar, pure boxes..0.22 
Sal. Soda, per ib 
Bicarb soda, per 

Molasses-
Porto Rico (new) ..
Barbadoes (new) ..
New Orleans (tierces)..............0.00

Salt-
Liver pool, per sack, ex store. .0.62
Beans (y. e.) ...........\. .... 3.15

.. ..1.75

.. ..1.60

.. ..5.20
............3.06
........... 4.40

-Reid, Harvey; 
Besner, Bridgetown ;

PERSONAL ;all do
......................... 0.01
keg.............. 2.25

“ 0.39 
“ 0.29 
“ 0.00

. ..0.37 
....0.28Saturday, Nov. 19.

Stmr Dahome, Leukten, West Indies, etc, 
via Halifax, Schofield & Co.

Schr Ida M Barton, Wasson, Boston, Stet
son, Cutler & Co.

Schr Genevieve, Butler, City Island f o, A 
Cushing & Co.

Schr Phoenix, Newcomb, New York, Stet- 
t son. Cutler & Co.

Schr Harry Morris, Loughery, Milton,Mass, 
J W Small. , A ’

Coastwise—Schrs Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, 
Yarmouth ; Aurora, D’Bnfcrement, Wood’s 
Harbor.

" 0.63 
“ 3.25 
“ 1.80 
“ 1.65 
“ 6.25 
“ 3.10 
“ 4.50

i
Beans (Canadian h. p.)
Beans, prime..................
Split peas........................
Cornmeal.............................
Pot Barley.......................

He was a member of St. John’s Lodge 
F. & A. M., of this city, also the Marine 

j Fngineeiv." Association.
Landing Ex Cars

FisaMiddlings, Large dry cod........................... 6.00 “ 5.10
Medium.......................................... 5.00 “ 0.00
Small Cod.....................................3.60 3.70
Finnan baddies........................ 0.06% “ 0.06
Caneo herring bbls .................. 6.00 6.00
Canso herring, hf-bbls............ 3.50 3.60
Gd Manan herring, hf bbls ...2.76 “ 2.86
Rippling herring....................... 2.85 ** 2.90
Cod, fresh................................... 0.02% f 0.W
Pollock..........................................2.70 2.75
Halibut, per lb...........................,, ?'??
Smoked herring............................0.09% 0.10
Large smoked herring,

Health for Baby.
Sailed.

Sunday, Nov. 20.
Stmr Dahome, Leukten, West Indies, etc, 

via Halifax, Schofield & Co.
Monday. Nov 21. 

Knowlton, Haley, City Island,

were
a canvas
Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.

The firm say they propose to promptly 
end this business and ilf anything 
of the kind is heard of they intend to see 
that the self-styled agent is looked up.

i himself well to the front of the stage 
. . . . i , and well deserved the applause given him.

Sugar in barrels in DafiS ïet in an evil hour he faffed, betrayed by
JU5UI __________ 17 h-is weak entile.

_ _ — —, „ ,-|C Mapoleon Bonaparte dazzled the eyes of
JAMES CULLii'lJ .,]] by iips meteoric career. His was a

ono om I ini/ n street genius that laughed at obstacles, making
208 and 210 Union street, o£ Alp6 ot difficulties. But he un- Canadian ports.

dertoolc tco much. In an evil hour he for- HawkeEburyi c B-- Nov. 17-Ard, schr 
got his lines and witiiout wanting ior the Qarr[e^ goaton for Smumerside ; ibarktn Blen- 
uroper cue he undertook a task demi- ’gay Chaleur for Barbados ; tern schr
™da could not have accomplished, and he Sebago, Bay Chaleur for Philadelphia; schrs ft a poor bedraggled actor, all his finery | ^

covered with mud, amid the jeers of the chathami n. B., Nov 18—Cld, schr Wm H 
continent of Europe.. Bailey, for New York.

Some actors there have been in the his- Halifax, Nov 18—Ard stmr Ionian, Liver-
tory -of the world, however, whose j V*»**^*VÜÏ sîmr Cohan, for 
soml qualities Jiave outweighed their poo Louisbourg.
per forma 11 oe. Such an one was Mary Halifax, Nov 20-Ard 19th, stmr Silvia,

““ «-• —
9- and firmer than adamant, turning an un- Hail£aXi Xov 20—Ard, stmr Rosalind, Neiw

.........daunted opposition to what influences for York. . , „„„
8 Bottles Ammonia......................................... 25c' good there were in her turbulent times. 1 b„“ak<îICDo^|Iil.^Buenos Ayres^6
2 Bottles Barker’s Liniment.........................25c. “All the worlds a stage and _all the b Hga];tax N Sj Nov 21-Ard stmr
1 ” 25c men and women merely players. VVe from Boston; Florence, from London; Da-

................  everyone of us industriously pose before home, from West Indies via St John; schr
............. our own circle of auditors, striving with ^Charybdla, for

.. ..25c. what ,itt]e talent we posaevs to elicit ap- mu4a. stmr3 Pro Patrin, for LaFourcade,
................2.5c. clause Some succeed better tiian others, j st pierre (Miq.); Volund (Nor), Peters, for

L j “ ««“a.
Uie full blaze of tiie orche-itra and the non- 

25c- thunderous applause of the audience. We
_ each play our parts, and tim measure o. Bcrmuda| Nov lg_Ar4i ahlip Garibaldi, Rio 

our success is just the measure oi o jan.lero vja. Barbados for St John, 
attention to our Great Prompter and Liverpool, Nov IS—Ard, stmr Mexican, 
when the play is ended the curtain is Montreal and Quebec.
Tung down and “The evil that men do1 Moville, Nov 18-Sld, stmr Bavarian, Hal- 
dives after them, but the good is oft in- : it^j’,eITO<)ii Nov 17—Ard, stmr Cerdic, New 
terred, with their ltoiies.” G. b. York.

ALSOFOR SALE LOW
Schr Harry 

f o, Dunn Bros. p
Sc.hr Eric, Tufts, Boston, Stetson, Cutler &

more
-

Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Thelma, Apt, Annapolis, 

Flushing and barges No 3 and 6, Parrsboro. 200
0.00 “ 0.75 SERIOUS SPLIT 

THREATENS THE
Boston, Nov 

Hull (Eng) ; Sagamore, 
barque Freeman, from New’ York, to load 
for Rosario ; schrs M J Taylor, -from Lewis- 
port (Me.) ; Leo, from River Hebert (N S) ; 
Valetta, from St John; Ralph M Hayward, 
from Charleston; Helena H Benedict, from 
Newport News; Jennie French iPotter, do; 
James W El well, from Norfolk; -Helen 
Thomas, do; City of Augusta, do; Elizabeth 
Palmtr, from Baltimore; Ruth Robinson, 
from Perth Amboy; Charles H Klinck.from 
Elizabethport; Lois V Chaples, do; Ned P 
Walker, from Bangor; Joe, from Columbia 
Falls; Teresa D Baker, from Mount desert; 
Inez, from Mi 11 bridge; Walter M Young, 
from Red Beach (Me) ; Mary Farrow, from 
Stonington (Me) ; Regina, from -Machias,; 
Harold L Berry, from Kenebec ; Hermca F 
Kimball, from Rockport (Me.)

Boothibay Harbor, Me, Nov 21—Ard schrs 
Ella Maud, from New' York; Rewa, do; On- , 
ward, from Quincy; Itasca, from Portland ; 
James Freeman, do; Annie Gus, from Ban
gor; Phineas Gay, do.

City Island. Nov 21—Bound south, barque 
Culdoon, St John; sc nr Manuel R Cuza, St 
John; Otis Miller, do' Evolution, Campbell- 

(N B) ; Irene E Meservey, Portland 
(Me); Lizzie Lane, Bangor ; Henry R Tilton, 
do; L T Whitmore, Stonington (Me); Lod- 
uskia, do; Alice T Boardman, Calais via 
New Haven ; Emma A Chesebro, Stonington 
(Conn) ; Margareta, Bridgeport; Winchester, 
Sullivan (Me), for Philadelphia; tug Gypsum 
King, Hantsport (N S), towing schr Cala
bria and Gypsum Queen from Windsor (N 
S); Underwriter, Hantsport (N IS); towing 
schr Gypsum Emperor.

Gloucester, Mass, Nov 21—-Ard schrs Annie 
J. from New Harbor (Me); H S 
from Boston for Rockport (Me);

GRAIN, ETC.
.. ..23.50 “ 24.50

“ 25.50
Middlings (car lots)
Middlings, small lots, bagged..24.00 
Bran, small lots, bagged ... .22.00
Pressed hay (car lots) ...........11.50
Ontario oats (car lots) ^ .... 0.41 
Cottonseed meal.......................32.50 “ 33.50

What 25c will buy at The 2 

Barkers, Ltd.
100 Princess Street

“I have used “ 23.00
“ 12.00
“ 0.43

IRISH PIEFRUITS, ETC.
..........0,05% “ 0.05%
..........0.06 , “ 0.06%
.. ..0.04% " 0.04%
.. ..0.10 “ 0.00

..........0.14 “ 0.15
.. ..0.12 “ 0.12%
.. ..0.13 “ 0.14

“ 0.08 
“ 0.12 

. . .0.14% “ 0.15 

. ..0.14 “ 0.15
, ..0.06 “ 0.06% 
. ..0.09%“ 0.10 
. ..4.75 “ 5.GO
. ..0.04 “ 0.05

“ 0.12 
“ 2.00 
“ 4.00 
“ 2.60 
“ 3.25

Currants, per lb .. .
Currants, cleaned .. .
Dried apples..............
New walnuts................
Grenoble walnuts .. .
Marbot walnuts .. ..
Almonds .....................
California prunes......................0.05

. ..0.11

Billion-Sexton-Davitt Faction at 
Loggerheads With the Red- 
mond-O’Brien Crowd.

New York;
6 Bars of Barkers’ Soap for 
3 Bottles Extract Lemon....
3 Bottles Extract Vanilla...........

little ones.

Filbert».........................
Brazils..............................

Dates, per pkg .. ..
Peanuts, roasted .. ..

An Effort Will Be Made to Make “J^ag|rap^.s’^ef;-.;
Her Seaworthy Enough to Com , ^Ûdon^lâÿe^ " " i.LS

Malaga clusters..........................2.75
Malaga, black baskets.............. 2.o0
Malaga co-nnoiseurs cl us .. ..3.10 
Raisins, Val. Layers, new....0.07% “ 0.07%
Bananas........................................2.25 “ 0.00
Lemons, Messina, per box.......0.00 “
Cocoanuts, per sack.................. 3.75
Cocoanuts, per doz .. ..
Evaporated apricots ...
New Canadian onions, bags..1.75 “ 1.80
New Canadian, per bbl.......... 3.76 “ 4.00
Evap. apples.................................. 0.06% “ 0.06%
New apples .................................. 1-00 “ 2.50

SCHOONER BESSIE
London, Nov. 10—The Irish Nationalist 

party is on the verge oif a senioius splat 
within ilci own ranlœ, -unletw some amie- 
ahle a rrangc-meiiit ea n he qu ickly arr ived a t 
Messrs. BiJon and Sexton, with their 
'I>er$oml following, will secede from the 
leadeisiiiip df John Redmond. In «bins 
event, Mr. Redmond will have the aggres
sive support of Wm. O’Brien over whom 
a dispute has arisen.

In recent speeches in Ireland, Mr. Red
mond is held to have openly sided with 
'Mr. O’Brien regarding the differences ot 
opinion which have long existed -between 
•Mr. O'Brien and -the Bi lion -■Sex to n-Davi/t t 
(faction.

The present National crisis is the result 
of the gradually increasing disagreement 
over the action instigated by Mr. O’Brien, 
and carried out 'by Mr. Redmond in their 
famous land purchase conference with the 
Irish landlords.

PARKER FLOATEDSarmatian,

3 Bottles Pickles............
4 Packages Corn Starch.............
3 Packages Seeded Raisins...........
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar.. ..
4 lbs. Tapioca...........
6 lbs. Rice.... ....
4 lbs. Prunes...........

Ber-

tt> St. John.
, who may for St John via ports............25c. Vineyard Haven, Nov. 20—Schooner Bes

sie Parker (Br.), which stranded lveie dur
ing the northeasterly gale on the 18th 
inst., was floated -today and towëd to the 
head of the harbor. She will be examined 
by a diver and an effort will be made to 
make her sufficiently tight to St. John 
(N. B.), her destination.

Schooner E. Arc alarms, winch was float
ed yesterday by tug Mercury, 
to New Bedford today by the --ercury, 
wheie she will haul out and repair.

BRITISH PORTS. 4.00
0.00

. ..0.09 “ ,0.70 
....0.14 “ 0.14

BEATS ALL
PREVIOUS RECORDS.

E Kimball 
Boynton,
Woodbury M Snow, from Rockland for New 
York ; Marion E Rockwell, from Bangor for 
Stonington (Conn); Bat, from Calais for 
Boston ; Free Trade, from -Pass River (N S.)

Lynm, Mass, Nov 21—Ard schr George W 
Warner, from Bellevue (N 'S.)

Portsmouth, N H, Nov 21—Ard Sarah A 
Reed, from Calais ; Vera B Roberts, from 
New York for Wolfviile (N S); Alma, from !
South Amboy for Calais.

Portland. Me, Nov 21-Ard stmrs Corms-h- VV Oi H 
man, Thornton, from Liverpool; Calvin », . \
Austin, Pike, Boston for St John (N B) l>iU I 
(and sailed) : schrs Myra B, from 'St John ...up 
(N B); Childe Harold, from Boston* for W11C 
Hillsboro (N B.)

Sld—Schr Childe Harold, for Hillscoro.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 21-Ard and 

sailed schrs Ella & Jennie. Grand Manan for |
New York; Margaret B Roper. Hillsboro for j 
Newark; Donzella, Liverpool (N S) for New 
Haven.

Ard—■schr Lotus, from St John for New 
York; Frank & Ira, from St John for West
erly; Kenobec, •from Calais for Pawtucket;
Oceanic, ‘.from New York for Halifax.

Sld—'Schrs Emma R Harvey, from N^w 
Hartney W, do for Hills-

OILS.was towedSld—Sfcmr Lake Champlain, Halifax. 
Kingstown, Ireland, Nov 

John.

............0.00 “ 0.21
“ 0.20

Pratt’s Astral .. . 
White Rose and 
High grade Jjpi 

light ..
Silver

11—Ard, bark £®ester A... .0.00 
nia and Arc-its establishment 10 years ago the at

tendance at the No Breakfast Table 
complete witiiout

Bravo, St
Cape Spantel, Ard off Nov 12. bark Beeicli- 

dalc, Chatham for Oran (windbound).
Reedy Island, Nov 19—Ant hored off, sohr 

F D Wade, Philadelphia for Halifax.
Liverpool, Nov 19—Ard, sl-mr Parisian, 

Montreal.
Tory Island. Nov 19—Passsed, stmr Lake 

Erie, Montreal for Liverpool.
Malin Head, Nov 19—Passed, stmr Man

chester Commerce, Montreal and Quebec for 
Manchester.

Lizard. Nov 19—Passed, stmr 
Montreal for London.

Greenock, Nov 19—Sld, stmr Concordia, St 
John. .

Liverpool, Nov 19—Ard, etmra Etruria, 
New York ; Canadian, Boston; 20th, Lake 
Erie, Montreal.

Queenstown, Nov 20—2.05 a m—'Ard. stmr 
Boston for Liverpool and pro-

Since
.. ..0.00 “ 0.19%
............0.00 “ 0.10
.. ..0.00 “ 0.49

“ 0.52
FREDERICTON BUSINESS 

COLLEGE I Ml, raw 
oil, boiled.................... 0.00Lij “ 0.920.00Mflîentine...............................

ftal oil, steam refined ..
Olive oil. commercial .. ..
Castor oil, commercial, per lb..0.07% “ 0.08
Extra lard oil............
Extra No 1 lard ..

' The steam tug Maggie M., counmaTidcd 
out for a trial

....0.00 “ 0.58 
..0.00 “ 0.95 by Capt. Mo wry, appeared 

spin on Saturday afternoon aift-cr a eix 
weeks sojnm from active duty during 
which time -she 'has been supplied with a 
new engine, fire pumps a.nd deck house. 
Her boii’em have aLso been thoroughiv 
overhauled and repaired, and when she 

forth into the scene of her usual

the increase. The num- at’..bei-8 n'gîsterimf'this term is away in advance 

of all previous years.
This is the best testimonial we ran place 

'before the public. Send for Free Catalogue. 
Address,

Fashed thin 
'commdh sd ....0.78 " 0.88

.. . .0.08 “ 0.78ip xsJËeà.admirable food, with all

winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

An
Oxonian,

So Emerson & Fisher’s splendid building in 
Gormaim street is advancing raipidr.y to 
wards completion, so far at least as "the 
outside is concerend. Th-e finishing touohes 
arc ibei-ng .now put on tlie front and tnc 
staging wiK be removed in a few days. 
The 'building presents a most imposing as- 
pean*aTiice and is a dtvikiiug addition to 
that -part o>f the city, in which directioai 
business seems to 'be rapidly tending.

TW. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B.

came
activities alone, the water front (bedecked 
in a new coat of paint slie looked well 
able to maintain lier repu tall ion for 
strength and ^peed. Capt. Mo-wry, her 
obliging and capable master, feels justly 
proud of his boat.

SoMrs. Edna Dow Cheney
Jioeton, 'Nov. 21-wMvs Effna.li IW 

Cheney, one of the forefert women .. 
tbw citv in all-works of an eduea't.vnal ».iri 
Tfhilantiiropic oharaaler. died at her home 
i„ -Forest Hills street, Jamaica Plain, bat-. 
nrffay morning in her eighty-first year. j

REDUCESSa-xonia,

Sld—-Stmr Campania, (Liverpool for New 
York.

London, Nov 20—Ard, atmr Gulf of Ancud, 
St -John and Halifax.

Liverpool, Nov 20—Aid stmrs Saxonla,

EXPENSE
t York (pr Jiargor ;

Passed—Stmr Silvia, from Halifax for New
ajlAsk for the Octagon BarTha Most Nutritious 

and Economical. !

j<



!

THIS COUPLE MORE THAN 
SIXTY-SIX YEARS WEDDED

Christmas Gift Furniture
William MacKay.

Moncton, -Nov. 18—The death of Wil
liam MacKay, whidh occurred at his home 
in Moncton about 1.30 this morning, re
moves another of Monoton's old landmarks 
and a .highly esteemed citizen. Mr- Mac
Kay has been a prominent resident ot 
Moncton for sotme 18 years. He was born 
at Barresehire, Scotland, in 1815, and lived 
there until aibout 21 years ago, wihen he 
emigrated ito Canada. He came out here 
to take charge of the paper mill near 
Penobsquis. A short time after his ar
rival in this country he removed to Monc
ton, where his son, A. IS. MacKay, con
ducted a shoe business for a number of 
yeans. Mr. MacKay was 89 years of age 
and was twice married. He ds survived 
Iby one son and two daughters—A. S. 
MacKay, living in British Columbia; 
-William Ritchie and Mrs. John Mott, 
Moncton. Funeral on Sunday afternoon.

Arthur Wright.
Arthue Wright died Friday -night at 

home, 46 Wright street, after a lengthy 
illness. He was for years secretary of 
the Parks cotton mills and later avas con- 
nected with the St. John Railway Com
pany, -but for some years he had been an 
invalid. In his active days Mr. Wright 
was connected (with the Masonic frater
nity. He was aged seventy years and is 
survived by hie wife, three sons and th 
daughters. The sons are John, of the 
Bank of Montreal here; Harold, who is in 
Vancouver, and H. C. T. Wright, in the 
(Dominion Bank, Guelph. Misses E. E. 
and -Emma L. Wright at home and Mrs. 
M. S. Hocken, of Chatham, are the daugh
ters. Mr. Wright led a quiet, unostenta
tious life and held the esteem of aid -who 
knew him.

Largest Stock in tlie Maritime province

Just drop us a line telling what you wou. 
like to buy and we will at once send you 

all the information necessary.
' Married Life of Mr. and Mrs. James” Dunfield, of [Kings Lower Cove Lad Who Went

from Here as Stow
away

County,IRivalSjThat of Any CoupIe‘injCanada--Ha!e 
and Hearty in^Honored Old Age. Baby Sleighs and Chairs. 

Blackboards and Blacking Kits. 
Bookcases and Book Stands. 
Caibinets (or the Parlor.
Cots, Cribs, Couches.
Children’s Hookers and Desks. 
“Crex” Prairie Grass Goods. 
Dressing Tattles, Dining Furniture. 
Easels, etc., for Drawing Room.

. Hall Stands and Chairs.
Medicine Cabinets—Fitted.
Rocking and Swing Horses.
Sofas, Sideboards and Secretaries. 
Sleds for Boys, Framers for Girls. 
Screens and Standorettes. 
Wardrobes and Writing Desks.

Bedroom Suites—All Prices. 
Bedroom Furniture—Separate. 
All Kinds of Couches. 
Everything in Sofas.
Lounges in variety.
Dainty Divans—All New.
Den Chairs—Many Patterns. 
Easy Chairs—Large and Deep. 
Library Tables—Several Kinds. 
Writing Desks—Useful Ones. 
Standorettes—Adjustable.
W ardrobes—Convenient.
Morris Chairs—Resting.
Street Morris Chairs—Foot-rest. 
Rattan Furniture—Pretty. 
Turkish Furniture—Comfort.

reading this paper, to which he has been 
a subscriber since the first.

Mrs. Dunfield was born also at Sussex, 
on Jan. -Hi, 1818, and is of Loyalist des
cent. Her maiden name was Sarah 
Teakles. They were married on Aug. 2, 
1838, by Rev. Nelson Arnold, of Sussex, 
and have therefore passed several months 
into their sixty-seventh year of happy mar
ried life. Six children blessed their union,

The worthy couple whose pictures are 
printed here have probably the distinction 
of having lived together longer than any 
couple in Canada. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dunfield were married in 1838, and have 
been husband and wife more than sixty- 
six years. Efforts were made by one of 
their descendants recently to ascertain if

IBACK ON THE MONTROSE
Mrs.Tom Rogers Returns After Three 

Years of It-Was in South African 
War, and Also Sailed the Vasty 
Deep to Foreign Parts.

4

y
3 h

& 11> rm — -
Tom Rogers, only eighteen, but with the 

South African war medal dangling on his 
vest, returned to ifche city Monday. He 

from the old country by

. Ask for Our lOO Page Picture Catalogue

Fine Furniture for Public Presentations 
Don’t put off Buying Too Long for the Festix 

Season is Fast Approaching

was a passenger 
steamer Montrose, and came 'back with 
a reasonable amount of knowledge of the 

of the world. He is the son of Bar- 
No. 225 Pi'bt

ree
ways
tholomew Regers, pilot, 
street.

MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON ALLISONwith three comrades,Three years ago,
or “pals*’—Harry Doherty, Tom Stone, 
and Jarvis Rogers, the latter his brother 
—he stowed away on beard a slearner 
running between -this city and Cape 
Town. Since then his three associates 
having roamed and observed, eventually 
wandered back again, but he has been 
seeing sights, and accumulating experi
ences 09 land and sea between London 
and Hong Kong.

His first venture was to sally out 
against the Boers in all the fearsome re
galia of a British bugler. He joined Mar
shall's horse, went up country, subse
quently went into action, was captured, 
and his dress and accoutrements so capti
vated the fancy df the 'burghers that they 
ooiild not resist stripping him. Ultimate
ly he made hie way back to his own lines, 
but it was accomplished only under the 
most embarrassing of circumstances.

After peace "was declared he proceeded 
to England, and again enlisted, but only 
for a few months. The pay was inade
quate and though he wore a uniform—a 
real nobby one, ait that—there was not 
the remotest chance of the picturesque 
possibilities in the doughty ranks of Mar
shall's Horse.

From a defender of Empire he assumed 
the role of deep sea rambler, and voyag
ed as a steamship sailor to Calcutta. Sev
eral trips were made, and later he visited 
China, and numerous ports en route. He 
recalls particdlarty one experience while 
at sea. It bgfd to do' with an unkind 
mate, a person <À great force of charac
ter; one who -displayed remarkable 
prowess in the exercise ctf physical 
strength and selection of harsh language. 
Young Rogers and his superior parted as 
soon as possible. ,

For the past year the former has been 
living in London. He's back again in 
Canada; he’s seen the rest of the world, 
and is now content to stay, for a while at 
least, in the place of his nativity.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ipwgapgsailsIjjpliiïllMrs. John J. Macfarland.
Mrs. John J. Macfarland died at her 

home near Whitehead, Kings county, on 
Thursday night last after several years’ 
suffering caused iby valvular lesion of the 
heart.

Deceased was the youngest daughter of
the late John Murphy, coroner of Head _ _ . . „ - -, 1 /i,.e 1srs ss l„iiec«onnsof Stylish Coats for Ladies, Maids and Childn
daughter are left to mourn the lose of a " ■■••mi r*L • * a*»
Coving wife and the kindest of mothers. Lfldjfcs’S Gf6y FHCZC Cloth JflCRct Lfl(ti€S BlâCK CnCVIOt vlOth JâCKCtS
She was widely known for her unlimited ^ith semi-fitted back, two capes, collar, cuffs, capes and
hospitality and kindness oif heart. Before back of coat prettily trimmed with black satin strapping, sizes
becoming an invalid she was always ready j 32 to 40, Price $6.90.
ito lend a helping hand to suffering hu- Ladfes’ Black OT NaVV JdCkCt
manity. No. wayfarer ever left her dooi semi-fitting back, cloth strapping over each shoulder
without having his wants lu/lly attendee! trimmed with satin folds and narrow black silk gimp, velvet
to.. The hungry were always fed and the collar, fancy cloth cuffs, mercerized lining. Sizes, 32 to 38,
cold always received a large share of a Price, $6.00.
good fire. Ladies’ Coats, Jackets and Cloaks of every description from

John Murphy, of Hoyt Station; Rob- î2-60 each to S66-00- 
ert, of Petensvrlle, and William, of Bos
ton (Mass.), are brothers. Mrs. Edward 
Sargent, of Hi^h street, city, and Mrs.
Cunningham Breen, of Moss Glen, Kings 
county, are sisters.

Funeral will' be Sunday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock.

Mfrs. John J. Macfarland was interred 
in ât. Paul’s f churchyard at Whitehead.
Kings county^" Sunday afternoon. The 
long procession that followed the body 
from her late hoirie to their last resting 
place bore testimony of the great amount 
of honor and love in which the deceased 
was held. Â lafga number of friends drove 
out from the city to pay their last tribute 
of respect.

The Rev. Hastings S. Walnwright, rec
tor of Kingston, read the burial service.
The pall bearers were John, Charles and 
John Macfarland, three nephews, who 
were assisted *by ' Charles Travis, a life
long friend of the family, and William 
Birch and Charles Addison two young 
men to whom" the late Mrs. Macfarland 
had stood froin their childhood until her 
death, as a loving mother.

«
B[0 (WJt Wt

JAMES DUNFIELD MRS. JAMES DUNFIELD

there wag such another ccuple in the do- and of these all are living except George, 
minion, but while several who have been the eldest son, who for years was a prom- 

than fifty years married and some inent business man in St. John. The 
who have been nearly sixty years were children surviving are four sons and one 
found, yet none were heard of to equal the daughter, and there are also twelve grand- 
remarkable record of Mr. and Mrs. Dun- children and two great-grandchildren.

Mr. Dunfield lias always been an active 
Their home is at Portage, Kings county and energetic worker in church circles, 

(N. B.), and their hospitable house has and has been a deacon in the Free Baptist 
been the calling place of many summer church for something like forty years. 
Visitors and sportsmen anxious to see and Mrs. Dunfield, like her husband, is hale 
talk to the venerable couple who have and hearty and both are worthy examples 
been so singulatly blessed and who can re- ot J-he honors and blessings attending a 
count in such entertaining way stories of well spent life. Their sixty-sixth wedding 
dden days when conditions of life and anniversary was celebrated on Aug. 2 last, 
travel and business and everything in fact and during the year they have been the 
were so totally different from the present, recipients of many beautiful gifts in honor 

Mr. Dunfield is eighty-eight years of age, of their remarkable career as husband and 
a descendant of the Loyalists, having been wife
hern on Oct. 17, 1816, at Sussex, so called They are very interesting talkers and 
—row Penobsquis. That he bears well the have many entertaining stories of the 
weight of his four score and more years I early settling of the Kennebeccasis river, 
is plain from his hearty appearance. When j the days of stage coach from Moncton to 
he was but three years old his parents re- St. John, and the building of the Inter- 
moved to Portage and there, on the one ; colonial. The fishermen who visit tha* 
farm he grew to manhood, passed into the section of tile river from this city and 
prime of life and progressed on the descent other points, and who have been epter- 
•W.. -honored old age. always holding the j tai’.cd a', the old homestead, know this to 
respect and esteem of his neighbors. One the r pleasure. These and other friends 
of his pleasures, ever since the publica- j will join in wishing the venerable couple 
tion of The Telegraph began, has been many more happy years together.

more
Made of strong Cheviot Cloth, mercerized lining, militai 
lar, capes,'collar and cuffs handsomely finished with 
trimmings. Very special value at $4.50.

Ladies’ Black or Grey Cheviot Jackets
Military collar, eemi-fitting back, the shoulder capes and 
trimmed with black and with braiding, great value at S

Children’s three- quarter Jackets and Long Coats in. T* 
Cheviots and Beavers from $1.75 -to $10.90.

DOWLING BROS., 95-101 King Street., St». John, N. B

or kowâtxCHLORODYNItx> be around Saturday. He continued to 
grow worse and -was unconscious all yes- 

! terday, passing away without regaining 
consciouismieas. Meningitis of Ifcbe (brain 
was ithe cause of death. Mr. Cole had 
never
in the first part oT last week he was heard 
•to complain of a slight headache and this, 
lit is thought, was the first symptom of 
the trouble which caused his death. De
ceased was in the 34th year of his age 
and was a son of C&pt. Silas Cole, form
erly of Dorchester, but who has been 
living for some years with his son dn 
Moncton. He was .a (brother of E. C. Cole 
and held a position in the establishment of 
E. C. Cole & Co. The other brothers are 
Messrs. Fu-Iton and Charles Cole. Deceas
ed was well known and much liked iby all 
with whom he came in contact.

(THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)
(been similarly troubled before, but

Asthm
Bronchii

Colds 
Coughs
nnr nPAHYNP Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderf 
UnLUnUVIitn and va)uab1e remedy ever discovered.

GHLORODVME 
CHL08ÛDYSE

imkSSSSSÏEÜ®
RSK l

NO ADVICE IN is the best remedy known for Coughs, ,Çt Js, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Choiera, and Dysentery.

nni flRliniNR effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
UttLUnUUiriI!i Kysteriai Palpitation and Spasms.
PnTntiflnVNR Is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism LULUaUUHIB Gouti cancer, Toothache, Meningitis. &c.

LOCAL AND
PROVINCIAL COIL LOOKED FOR Mrs. James Manzer.

Fredericton, Nov. 21.—The death occur
red a't Marysville yesterday of Martha, 
widow oif James Manzer, aged 68. One 
daughter, 'Mrs. Thomas A. Peterson, of 
(Marysville, survives.

• ?
Boston, Nov. 18—-The statement that 

there had -been recently, or is about to be 
made an advance in the price of anthra
cite coal amounting to 25 cents a 
ton is pronounced untrue by coal dealers. 
The alleged reason for the increase, that 
the dealers contemplated getting back 
come of the money they had lost in the 
past} year or two is said to be equally far 
from the foots.

A well-known coal dealer said to a 
Globe reporter yesterday:

“The man who wrote those statements 
must have been dreaming. Coal has not 
advanced since last (September, and it is 
not contemplated that an increase will 
come soon. We are selling anthracite now 
for $7 a ton. Before September it 
selling for $6.75. So far as we know the 
price will continue at $7 for some time 
to ccme.

“I can also say that the idea that the 
coal dealers have lost a lot of money in 
the last year is not so. That statement 
is silly. I can say, however, that tne cost 
of delivering coal has increased a good 
deal in the past live years. There is not 
so much profit for the dealer as there was. 
Labor and every other element that en
tera in the handling of the coal has de
creased our profits.”

Mrs. Frank McManus.
Saturday morning, at Pleasant Point,

Mrs. Frank McManus, aged 62 years, pass
ed away. She had been in poor health 
for a year. Besides her husband, Mrs.
McManus leaves three step-daughters and 
one step-son. Mrs. T. Sullivan, East Bos
ton, is a sister, and John McGuire, of 
Lynn, and Wm. McGuire, of Boston, are of 'Moncton’s old residents passed away

this afternoon in the person of Mrs. Jane 
Elizabeth Gross, relict of Samuel Gross. 
Mrs. Gross was 88 years old and was a 
native of Albert county, being born at 
Hillsboro, where she lived the greater

Nine marriages were solemnized in the 
city last week. In the' same period there 
were fourteen births.

The N. B. Telephone Company has re
established communication with Frederic
ton which was disturbed by the recent 
storm. The line is now in good order 
again.

mds or
'em- *■-Mrs. Samuel Gross. Always ask for* Dr J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodynb ” and beware of 

imitations. The genn ne bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Bbowae s Chlorodynb o 
ment Stamp of each bottle.Moncton, Nov. 21—(Special)—AnotherSo far this month twelve cases of diph

theria have been reported. Ten of these 
the east side, one in Garieton and 

in St. Martins. One case of scarlet 
fever is reported, from the school for the 
deaf.

Sold in bottles at I/IK, 2/9, and 4/6 each1are on 
one

brothers.
received recently of the eer- 

Oliver Irvine, formerly of
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON

Wholesale Agents—LYMAN BROS & CO.» LTD. Toroi >.

(Word wae r< 
fous illneas 
-tilie I. C. R. nere, but now in the C. P. 
$t. at Calgary (N. W. T.) He is improv
ing at latest report.

Clarence Gammon.
Bathurst, Nov. 18—A telegram from 

Philadelphia last evening was received by 
Samuel Gammon, informing him of the 
death of his son, Clarence, from appendi
citis after three weeks’ illness. Mr. Gam
mon was twenty years of age.

Sole Manufacturers—J. T.

In the probate court letters of adminds- 
traltiion of the estate of Edward Ring have 
been granted to William E. Scully, son- 
in-law, and Gertrude Ring, daughter of 
deceased; $2,500 peieonal property; J. B. 
M. Baxter, proctor.

Garfield Smith, son of J. W. Smith, of 
Hampton Station, is at present in Peru 
(S. A.) He uvas formerly in the North
west Mounted Police. When he obtained 
his discharge from the force, he went 
south, and (in a recent letter ito his par
ents mentioned that he expected to be 

leaving for ‘Ecuador.

An Ottawa despatch says that a military 
gazette announces that -the formation of 

organization to be the Carle ton Cadet 
Con- Corps, No. 123, at St. John West, has 

been authorized. The officers commission
ed are: Captain, C. Wright; -lieutenant, G. 
Clark; second lieutenant, K. Allaiby.

“T"part of hec life.
Deceased moved with her -husband to 

Moncton 30 years ago. She was a daughter 
of the late John Steeves, of Hillsboro, and 
is the last of a large family. Three daugh
ters—Mrs. S. M. Batten, Newark (N.J.); 
Mrs. Wm. Brown, Mra. Wm. - Gross,

A very sad event occurred in bnanno- Moncban; one aon? Fmnk> of the I. C. R„ 
vale (N.B.), recently, when the body o here; thirteen grandchildren survive her. 
Donald Campbell Wright was brought During the latter part of her life de- 
home for interment. He had gone we.st ceased mado her h(?me wi,th }ier daughter, 
on the harvest excursion on August 31. Mrs Brown. Although -bedfast a year and 
On November 2 lie left the harvest fields ; a haLf she was mentally bright up t(* the 
and went to La Salle, where he remained 
for almost a week, and then started home.
On reaching Winnipeg he became very 
ill, but insisted on continuing the journey.
The disease, however, rapidly developed 
into double pneumonia, and when lie ar
rived at North Bay (Ont.), on Wednesday 
evening, his condition became so serious 
that he had to be conveyed to the hospital 
there, but medical aid was useless, and he ' 
gradually grew worse, and passed to rest 
on Sunday morning. November 13.

His body was accompanied home last 
Tuesday morning by his brother, who had 
gone west with him, and was with him 
during his illness, and was met at Eel 
River Station, by a large circle of friends 
and relatives. The funeral took place at 
1 o’clock Tuesday afternoon, and the large 
number attending testify to the respect in 
which he was held. The pall-bearers were 
Robert Wright. Amos A. Comeau, W7m.
A. Innés, W. S. Pacifico, Peter McGovern 
and Dunfran McDonald, jr.

He Avas the second son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Wright of this place, and was just 
twenty years of age. He leaves besides 
a sorrowing mother and father, six sisters 
and seven brothers to mourn the loss of 
a kind and affectionate son and -brother; 
also a large number of friends whom he 
had gained iby his sunny and bright dis
position.

Much sympathy is felt for the family 
in this, their sad bereavement.

DOES NOT BELIEVE THAT GOD
SPOKE TO MOSES FACE TO FACE

Howard D. Troop, while in Boston late
ly, was informed by the charterers of the 
ship Troop .that the vessel since she was 
reported apoken with iberi bead on board, 
had oa’Jed at St. Helena and had been 
ordered to London.

Donald C. Wright.

Friends of Thomas J. Fitzgerald, of the 
C. P. It. telegraph staff, who left here 
some weeks ago 1er Winnipeg, will be 
pleased to learn of bis early success. He 
is now' agent of the company at Regina, 
with a staff of three, and will be there 
likely until January.

Rev. J. W. Nicholson’s Address to Y. P. A. of St. David’s 
Church on the Message of the Old Testament.

hour of her death.soon

Mr. McGafflgan’e Useful Gift.
J. J. McGaffigan has provided the man- 

of St. Patrick’s Industrial School at 
of giving

manual training -to the orphan buys un
der their charge, having fitted the school 
with an outfit for nine pupils in the 
Sloyd ^system. The school for manual 
training is on the first floor. There are 
seven small tables, and one large table. So 
far no arrangement * has been made for 
carrying on the work, but a beginning 
will soon be made. ' It is expected that at 
first a woodworker will be found to give 
instruction to the buys, but no doubt in 
time it will be necessary to put a compe
tent teacher in the school.

in their 'national and religious life. The 
lecturer continued that he did nob believe 
that God spoke with Moses face to faee 
nor did he think the Jewish people* them
e-elves believed it literally. It was simply 
their poetic way of expressing the fact 
that the message -they delivered was so 
fimrily impressed on their minds that they 
could not refrain from speaking.

The usual vote of thanks was passed 
unanimously.

During the evening Mr. Simpson sang a 
solo very acceptably.

There was a large gathering last night 
»n the school room of ’Hit. David’s church. 
It was the Biblical evening of the Y. P. 
A. and Rev. J. W. A. Nicholson read a 
very instructive and entertaining paper on 
the message of the Old Testament.

Among other tilings, he said the Bible 
was not an infallible guide on scientific 
questions.

The principal mission of the Jews to the 
surrounding peoples, he said, was to il
lustrate the truth that God was supreme 
and that they acknowledged His guidance

deaths ceclined in the city last TWO LOWELL PEOPLE 
01 FROM GAS FUMES

Fifteen
week from the following causes: 
sumption, 3; acculent, 2; suicide, phthisis, 
carcinoma of bowels, diabetes, inanition, 
6(.nile debility, malignant disease of liver, 
pneumonia, cancer and hemorrhage, one 
each.

a gars
Silver Falls with the means

an

The body of Capt. Frank iS. Israel, of 
the steamer Admiral Dewey, who doied at 

last week while his vessel was on 
from Jamaica to this port, left

Lowell, Mass., Nov. 20—Two persons 
asphyxiated and a third overcome

aRalph Markham is expected home from 
South Africa on the steamer Manchester 
Exchange to-morrow, 
in the Canadian Mounted Rifles, was 
•wounded in the Hartt’s River fight, but 
after about three months in hospital he 
rejoined his regiment and was on the veldt 
at the time of the surrender.

sea
were
and made critically ill by illuminating gas

passage
here yesterday on the steamer Boston foi 
Yarmouth, accompanied by his wife. 
Burial will be at Hebron (N. 8.), the 
captain’s native place.—Boston Globe 
Saturday.

He was an officer
in their homes during 'the night.

The dead are:
Miss Lizzie A. Molloy, a school teacher, 

38 yeara of age, of 238 Gorham street, and 
William Ei-tzgibbo-ns, aged 40 years, who 
roomed at 619 Gorham street. John Crowe, 
a room-mate of Fitzgibboms, was over
come and remains in a serious condition.

Medical examiner pronounced death in 
both instances -to “accidental gas suffoca
tion.”

Mira Molloy formerly taught in (this cdty 
but resigned aibout a year ago.

Britt and “Jimmy” Gardner 
Matched.

Denver, Nov. 21—“Jimmy” Gardner, the 
lightweight who defeated “Rube” Smith 
at -the Denver Athletic Club Friday night, 
has (been matched bo meet “Jimmy” Britt

NOT ASKING TO BE
SOLICITOR GENERAL

The local Customs Hi use staff has form
ed a social association, 
officers were elected : 
president; George F. Matthew, 1st vice- 
president; S. \V. Kain, 2nd vice-presi
dent; L. E. Tapley, secretary-treasurer; 
H. 1*. Sandall. Thomas Finlay, K. A. Bar
ber, J. B. Daly and H, P. AUingham, 
board of management. Francis Gallagher 

elected an honorary member.

Coming to St.JohnThe following 
Hon. A. T. Dunn, A. B. Copp, M. P. P., Denies 

That Ha ts Pressing Claims for 
Flacon Government.

Little Elsie Taylor, two and a half years 
old, daughter of Joseph Taylor, Carleton, 
had a narrow escape from death Thurs
day. The little one has been suffering 
from eye troubles and the physician pre
scribed" drops externally, and a medicine 
for internal use. The child's grandmother 
in mistake gave her a dose of eye wash. 
Dr. F. L. Kenney was summoned and by 
his treatment the little one is now oiut 
oif danger.

at Sun Francisco on Dec. 16. The tiwo 
must weigh 135 pounds at 3 o’clock 

| that day. Gardner left for San Francisco
xÆwill learn 
Hhe coming 
Khard Lind
rated Truss 
ntreal. This 
st will he at 
«day, FrU

St. Joharcitizo 
with -itipFrest of 
visit Mr. Bei 
!%n, the celui Ar B. Copp, M. P. P., of Westmorland j tonight, 

bounty, is .not seeking the office of solici
tor general in Üh-e local government. AI ipyal Hotel

W f Miy and SaSirdia^fc Dec 
M ^ jS^lst, 2nd fend 3|d, wj

M Ækie\in treft allfcasgl
Rupture—no q*rge fer exacBnatjJn £

Read the follow! 
of many hundred!

New Port Arthur Schedule.
It is reported that O’ku, O’Yama and 

Kuro Pat Kin. are trying to postpone the 
fall of Port Arthur to March ju .—New 
Ycrk Mail.

Probate Court.
In the Probate Court yesterday judg- . 

mont was delivered on the passing of ac
counts in the Nicholson estate. The judg
ment sets out that the special securities 
must be set apart from the several funds 
to which the heirs are entitled, and that 
the commissions and expenses of manage
ment must be charged pro rata to the in- 

<vf these several funds, instead of 
the income arising from the residuary es
tate; J. D.^Iazen, K. C., proctor. _ ,

f™ ! Moncton despatch a few days ago set forth 
ad- that he was a claimant for this office inMr. and Mrs. 'Langley, the superinten

dent and matron of -the Boys’ Industrial 
I Home, have resigned. The resignations 

Canada’s winter port opened the season ; w€pe reccive(i at the last meeting of the

y- mTw:
ThVtvê

here along with manN O ier ius an ] q numbar of applications for .the posa- a|>rum and a -silver salver, while the heads
winter port hustle made the place sudden- ^ ^ bt€m received but no appoint- of ^ dirnlj James F. Robertson and Jos-
2 ÎStesS t^c"^ -ntS have os bexm made. ^ ^ mt » ndh e—M vase.

the government.
Mr .Copp was alt the Royal yesterday and 

to a Telegraph reporter, who spoke to him 
aibout the report last evening, he said 
it was entirely incorrect; he was not seek
ing (the solicitor generalship and more
over he believed a man rihould not seek 
to have hiimself taken into the govemment 
and if the pi^emier had wanted him as one 
of his ministers he would have asked him.

:ter whici ml y one

Fort Street,
B. Lin dr 

Dear iSirJ 
writing yql 
valuable 'll 
state the fa 
feetly cured of Ingi 
recommend it to zu| 
complaints and Ijp. 
as my benefi

Fred Cole.
Momçton, Nov. 21.—iMa.ny friends o£ Fred 

Cole .were shocked yenlterdoy to learn of 
hie serious illness, which resulted fatally 
ait 3.30 o’clock this morning at his home 
Alma street. Mr .Cole complained on Fri
day might of an earache and was unable

Intre* Aug.
. E#

I bey to be - 
an^Feknoxy 

ss^geforejl

1904.

cused for not 
gment of your 

lw, buit I merely 
y that I am per- 

Æfû Hernia and would 
^ne suffering from like 
1 always look upon you

V
e

e BENJAMIN IAMB,

\
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